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Soil District' ̂ ^Cactus Jack’’ Garner Has
Vote Carriesi ‘̂ ‘“=‘'*'““''‘1
County Polls

Measure I’assed By Narrow 
Maruin; Balloting LIkHI 

In Saturday Election

CarnUiK by the narrow margin 
of a single vote over the necessary 
two-thirds majority, a move to |M-tl- 
tlon the State Soil Conservation 
board to designate Hoyd county as 
a Soli Conservation district was 
pa.s.sed ui>on Saturday by the land- 
wners of Uie county in a referen
dum ordered by the State board.

Only 270 ballots were cast in the 
special election. altlKMigh the eligi
ble voters In the county were esti
mated to be more than 1300 in num
ber. One hundred and 81 ballots 
favored the projiosed Soil Conserva- 
Uon district. 89 were ojiposed.

By reason of the extremely small 
vote cast In the referendum, local 
lann leaders expressed doubt as to 
wheUicr the Slate board would 
grant the Soil district plea, shice 
that body has made It plain that a 
large majority of the Interested per
sons In the projxised area must favor 
the project before any district will 
be designated.

County Agent D. F. Bredthauer. 
following Saturday’s election, de
clined to comment on what action 
the board might take here, and said 
dial the returns from Uie election 
could not be considered official un
til the ballots have been carefully 
counted by the State Soil Con.ser- 
vatlon board to which they were for
warded immediately.

Since the election in Floyd coun
ty Saturday was one of the first to 
be held in the entire state as a 
referenduni on the designation of 
soil cor Tvation districts under the 
terms ol a new slate law passed at 
the last •sc'̂  'Ion of the legislature, 
the outcome of the voting was 
waU'lu'd with considerable Inter
est in all sections of the state. Tlie 
apparent lack of interest Indicated 
by Uie small vote was highly di.sap- 
poiiitiiig to many proixinciits o f t lv  
mea.siire.

Opinions expres.sed by many local 
farmers and landowners since the 
election, however, contradict the ap
parent conclusion that there was 
litUe interest in the election among 
that group. Many farmers, so the 
statements run, refused to vote on 
the measure ak all because they did 
not clearly understand the terms of 
the act and were unwilling to take 
sidi under those circumstances.

In spite of the fact that the elec
tion and the issues at stake have 
been given wide publicity in the 
pre.ss and at mu.ss meetings o f the 
fann group, many landowners here 
In.si.st that the coiniilicaU'd terms of 
the recent act had not been clearly 
enough defined to iierniit them to 
form a delinite option on the pro- 
po ;-d moa.sure. Therefore, far from 
bung dl.clntere.sted In the referen
dum, tlicy stayed away from the 
polls SiUurday rather Uiun vote 
either for or against a proix).s.il 
which they did not understand fully.

Opinion was fairly equally divided 
among the few who voti'd at each 
of the four voting boxes in the coun
ty. In the Floydada box, where the 
largest vote was cast, the ballot
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District And Daily Mail Service On New 
County Court Star Route Begins Saturday
Open Mondny District Scouts
Special SeHsion District Court 

Called; County Court Con
venes In Regular Session

Hold First Aid 
Contest Tuesday

Lo g  cabin atlll ttanding In Blottom  Pra irie  In Red R iv e r County, Te xas, 
where John N. Garner wa* born.

/ f f  I L L  A C C E P T  the nommalion for Pretident. I u ill ituike no effort 
to control any delegatet. The people ifcoiiW deride. The candidate should 
DC u‘ifctpfl <ii />rinifinV-t untl convpntionn a$ provitlpti by btWt un<i i  tin- 
ctfely $ruU ihat all UtinocraU uUl participate in them,**

UVALDE, Texas, — Deep-rooted 
patriotism, straight thinking and 
ruggeil honesty are three of the 
salient churaclerlsllcs of Vice 
Fresident John Nance tJarner. who 
may be the last of America's log- 
cabin presidents. The other day. 
when Mr. Garner, In a ter.se. pung
ent. statement of 44 word.s niinounc- 
ed that his hat wa: definitely m th.- 
pre.sldenllal ring, the Hie of Uvalde's 
leading citizen drew the national 
.s|KHlight. It  was |>olnted out that 
tile log cabin In Blassuni Prairie. 
Red Hlver county. Texas, where Mr. 
Garner was born. Is still .standing.

Garner's staUunent made it plain 
that he was a pre.sldentlal candidate 
for himself alone and had no inter
est In delegates any further than 
that he stre.s.sed the sentence; "I 
will make no effort to control any 
delegates.”

Tlie Garner statement followed a 
nation-wide radio addre.ss by E. B. 
Germany, co-chairman with Mls.  ̂
Clara Dri.scoll of the Garner-for-

President committee. Mr. Germany. 
who.s«‘ headquarters are in Didla.s. 
pre<llrted that Garner would accept 
the candidacy and become active for 
the nomination.

A boyhood crony of the vigorous 
vice-pre.sident reiently was a-sk'd 
whether Garner would accept th' 
iioniinatlon. To the quesilDii h? r' 
plied. ’ lie  ain't said ye.s and he 
ain't .said no. But he ain’t iii 
failed us yet " Tixlay the world h 
the an.swer to the question.

Friends and .supix>rters o f Uie dis- 
tingulshixl IVxan predicted today 
that the United Slates was rliie for 
the Garner brand o f leadershli). 
"He’s con.servatlve liberal, ” one of 
them indicated, "he’s the kind of a 
con.servatlve that would preserve 
hberali.sm and .save us the best 
things from all recent liberal move
ments and eliminate some of the un
workable Uihigs. He'd maintain the 
.slilp of state on an even keel, and 
that's what we all want."

Both county and district court | 
will o|>en sessions Monday morning. 
County court convenes for the regu
lar term at that time, and a s|ieclal j 
term of district court has been or- | 
dered by District Judge Alton B. 
Chapman.

No jury will likely be called In 
county court for the o|H'ning week. 
County Judge O. C. Tubbs said 
Monday. However the suit Institut
ed by Solon Clements against Floyd 
county. Interrupted and linally |X)st- 
ixuied after a mi.strial at the lust 
term of court, will be setUed at this 
session.

MiHiduy will be apt>earance day. 
Judge Tubbs said, and the docket 
will be called Tuesday, when a new | 
trial date fur the Clements suit < 
will probably txi set. Tlie suit was | 
Interrupted twice at last term, first I 
by the deatli of a relative of Judge i 
L. O. Mathews, attorney for the | 
plaintiff, and later by Uie Illness ’ 
of a Juror.

Clements has filed suit for dam- i 
ages against Uie county growing out | 
of a right-of-way wtUeinent dl.s- i 
pute on Uie highway between Luck- | 
ney and Highway 207. wlilch route 
cut.-, across a corner of Clenicnl's 
farm.

Sixxdal ses.slon of district court 
was ordered by Jude- Chapman at 
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Floydada Triaip 57 Wins Top 
Honors In Demonstration 

At RCA (iymnasium

Last Rites Held 
Here Monday for 
Mrs. G. Galloway

Plan Pre-Easter 
Services at First 
Christian Church

Pre-Easter services wUl be held 
at Uie First ChrtstUn church In 
Floydada beginning Monday night 
and conUnulng through Thursday, 
Rev Gordon Volght, local pastor, 
announced this week. Services will 
begin at 7:30 p. m. each evening.

Rev. H. O. Oanta, minister o f the 
First ChrlsUan church o f Lubbock, 
will preach Monday night In the 
opening service. His theme will be 
"Messianic Power.”

Tuesday night. Rev. Walter Perry 
Jennlnga dean of the ministers o f 
ChrlsUan churches In the Panhandle 
and minister o f the First ChrlsUan 
<*urch of Plalnvlew, will preach on 
’Controversies Concerning Christ”  

Wednesday night Rev. Volght will 
have charge of the services, which 
*111 be conducted on the theme 
Steadfastness.”
R «  Donald F. West o f Lubbock 

*111 be In charge erf the service on 
the final evening (Thursday) and 
*111 have as his theme "The Last 

" He Is associate pastor of 
w  First ChrlsUan church In Lub- 
"X"*. has travelled In the Holy 
land and visited many historic 
places where the Son of God was 
»elco-ned and rejected 

Communion services will close the 
h’ ^Ung Thursday n ight Members 
Of all churches are Invited to par- 
Irlpate In the Lord’s Supper, Rev 
'light said, and urged the public to 

attend all tervlcea.

Camp Announces Plans For 
Band Festival To Be Held 
In Floydada On A pril I6tli

Mrs. D. H. Collins 
Dies At Austin 
Early Wednesday

Plan.s for a band festival to be 
held In Floydada on April 16 wer- 
announced this week by M. T. Camp, 
dlreetor of the Floydada High school 
bund. j

W c n ly  or twenty-five bands from 
within a radius of 100 miles around 
Floydada will be extended invila- i 
tloiis to attend the festival here. | 
Camp .said. '

Charles Kskrldge, director of the | 
Lubbock High School band, will b<> 
In charge of Uie festival, and will 
conduct rehearsals tThoughoiit Uie 
day and a massed band concert at 
night.

Plans call for a parade through 
the streets of Floydada In the a f
ternoon with all bands taking part, 
and a massed band, with players 
selected from the parUcljiatlng 
bands, to play In a concert at the 
school auditorium on the night of 
the 16th.

Small trophies will be awarded all 
bands Uklng part In the parade and 
concert. Camp said.

Among the bands which will be 
Invited here are organlxaUons from 
Ralls. Crosby ton. Paducah, Lockney, 
Matador. Tulla. Hale Center. Plain- 
view, Muleshoe. Sprlnglake. and 
Happy. The famed Lubbock West
erner’s band will not enter. Camp 
said, alnce U U out of the class 
with the smaller organlxatlons which 
wUl be Invited

The Floydada band will not take 
part In the Saint Patrick’s day fesU- 
val at Shamrock on March 18. Camp 
announced.

County Delegation 
Gets Road Hearing

OcHinty Judge O C Tubbs and | 
represenutlves from Uie commls-, 
Stoners court have .secured a hear- ' 
Ing before the Texas Highway com- i 
mission in Austin on March 30th.; 
Judge Tubbs announced this week 

The local delegation plans to go 
before the commission on that date 
In an effort to secure more work on 
Highway 307 between Sllverton and 
Floydada. An extension of the 
paving on the north-south route la 
sought. I

Mrs. D. H. Collins, 72. died at the 
home o f her daughter. Mrs. Sidney 
Smith of Austin, Wednesday morn
ing at 10:30, from a heart ailment 
which had confined her to her bed 
for the past two and a half months. 
She had been moved to Austin two 
weeks ago from her home 517 West 
Virginia street.

Funeral services will be held at 
the daughter’s home. The time was 
not stated In the message received 
by relaUves here.

Deceased was a naUve o f South 
Carolina where she grew to woman
hood. She v.-M flm» married to 
Lawrence Wade, to which union the 
daughter was bom. After the death 
of Mr. Wade she moved to Sangrt" 
In Denton county. There she was 
married to the late D. H. Collins. 
They moved to Floydada In 1917, 
making their home here since that 
time.

Survivors besides the daughter 
are three step-children, T. P. and 
Miss Ruth Collins, city, and L. L. 
Collins o f UtUefleld. one brother. 
H O. Waters o f Lubbock; six sis
ters. Mrs J. O. Wilkes, Mrs. Buck 
Nelson, Mrs. Lee Sullivan o f Wich
ita Falls; Mrs. Bessie Pendegrass 
of Lubbock and two others who live 
In South Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. T  P. Collins and 
son. Pat. and Mr and Mrs L. L. 
Collins went to Austin Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins and Pat and L. L. 
Collins returned home Tuesday 
night. Miss Ruth and Mrs. L. L. 
Collins remained In Austin.

Funeral rites for Mr.->. Georgia 
Galloway, 74-year old Floydada 
resident, were held Monday after
noon from Uie First Baptist church, 
with Rev. B. C. Welch of Peters
burg pastor, conducting Uie ser- 

I vices.
1 Burial was In the Floydada ceme
tery under dlrecUon of Harmon’s 

I Funeral home of this city.
Mrs. Galloway died at a local 

; hospital at four o’clock Sunday af- 
I ternoon. She was born on Febru- 
' ary 23, 1866. In Van Zandt county, 
moved to Clay county in 1896, and 

j came to Floyd county In 1915 .having 
made her home here since that 

: tune.
She was fir.''! married to W. J. 

McClellen in September 1881. Ol 
I that union, four children survive. 
I They are Mr.'̂  L. A. Marshall of 
Floydada. Mrs. T. E. Price of Fort 
Cobb, Oklahoma. Mrs. Etta Wo<xly 

j of Floydada. and William McClen- 
len of Dougla.-.. Oklahoma, 

i On September 24, 1892, she wa- 
■ married U) J. C Galloway, and three 
children survive froni me second 
marriage. They are Mr.s. H. T. 
Wlliianis of Floydada. John Gallo
way of Plains and Henry Gallo
way of Floydada.

Jn addlUoii, a number of grand
children and great grandchildren 
survive.

Mrs. Galloway was a member of 
the First Baptist church.

Pallbearers at the services Mon
day afternoon were B. Marshall, I. J. 
Marshall, Carl Marsliall, U. S. 
(Steve) Marsliall, Billy Ray Ran- 
derson and E. T. Williams.

Approximately 75 Boy Scouts, rep- 
re.sentliig troops In the northru.st 
district of the South Plains coun
cil. met at RCA gymnasium In 
Floydada Tue.sday night for the dis
trict First Aid contests.

Troop 57 o f Floydada. with four 
patrol.s in competition, won the 
di.strlut banner with a top average 
grade o f 88 In Uie contests. Rev. 
Gordon Volght Is scoutmaster of thi' 
troop.

Ribbons were awarded to all pa
trols competing according to the 
grades made In the conte.st. Class 
"A ” ribbons were awardcxl all four 
patrols from Troop 57. to two pa
trol.s from Troo|) 32 of Cro.sbyton. 
and to one patrol from Troop 33 of 
Ralls.

Class ” B” ribbons went to one 
patrol from 'Trtwp 32. and Class ”C" 
ribbons were awarded another of 
the CroKbyton troop patrol.s and to 
the Floydada Troop 64 {>atrol.

A grade of 80 or above was re
quired for the Class A rlbbon.s, 70 ■ 
to 80 for Cla.-v. B. and 60 to 70 for i 
Cla.ss C 1

All contests were ba.sed on the re- , 
j (iiiiri'ment; of Hrst C1o..,.t .scouting 
n ie  boy; put on demon.stration: of 
all phases of first aid work, includ- 
i;-- tn atlng and dit .-oing wound' 
iiid artificial rrs|>lration. Problem.' 
W' TC ;■ d lor -'ach team, and the 
boy. W('re required to work out the 
■ ■•rrect ireaiment for the symptoim 
i! Tlbed.

All patroU winning Clas.s A rib- , 
j bons here will be eligible to entisr 
I the South Plains Council First aid 
meet to be held s<x>n at Lubbock 
Awards were made by J. C. Wester, j 
district chairman and member ol j 
the council i

J. C. Gilliam, district chairman of | 
first aid. was In charge of the meet 
here. Filtering were hair patrol.s , 
from Troop 57 of Floydada. one pa- ' 
irol from Tnaip 33 of Ralls, four I 
patrols from Trooi) 32 of Crosbyton 
and one |>atrol from Troop 64 of 
Floydada Courses for adult lead
ers are now being condacted al 
Lockney in preparation for the or
ganization of a troop there to com
plete this district.

T lie contests here Tuesday night 
drew a number of s|M‘ctators Among 
the local .scout leaders who as isted 

 ̂ in the Judging were Clint Wakefield.
, Dr. E H. Balrh. Joe Browning, Jra 
I Parri.sh. J. A. Arwlnc. Walter Tra- 
j \is, Carl Rogers. Verne FJliott, and 
Burl Holt.

Late Afternoon 
Mail Dispatch Is 
Offered For City

Floyduda Costoffice Will Re
ceive And Dispatch Four 

Mails Daily

J. ( ’. Cilliam, di.strict chair
man of fir.st aid work, was in 
I’harjre Tue.sday iiijfht as four 
l5oy Scout troojis ttsik part in 
District First Aid Contests at 
Kt’A jrymnasium.

Mis-Spelled Word 
Contest Ends As 
Entries Pour In

Local Market Today
(Prices quoted are for the hour of 

going to press. Changes are prob
able throughout the day and days 
following. Quotations are from re
liable dealers for the hour quoted 
but are not warranted further.)

Fooltry
No. 1 colored hens, over 5 lbs.......10c
Colored hens. 4 to 5 lbs..................Oc

all Leghorns, lb., .......................7c
Otrfored hens, under 4 Ibe.. and

Landscaping Work 
At Courthouse Is 
Started Monday

I Cocks................................................ 5c

CO.MMISSIONERS C O l’R T  IN 
RK G l'LAR  SESSION MONDAY

Floyd County Commissioners 
court met In regular session Mon
day at the courtroom in Floydada.

Routine business was transacted, 
and the session was s»>eedlly ad
journed Monday afternoon.

Craam
Butterfat, No. 1. lb........................34c
Butterfat, No 2. lb........................23c

Eggs
Eggs, per dozen, candled, cash, .. 13c 

lUdee
FYee from holes

No. 1 Hides, lb.................................6c
No. 3 Hides, lb................................ 3c

Grain
Wheal, busliel................................ 79c
Thre.shed Maize, dry,

cwt.........................................‘ 11.05
K a ffir, hegarl, cwt................. $1.03
Maize heads, dry, ton. ...$12 to $14

Cation
Middling. ..............................$8 80
Prime coltmiseed, ton.................. $28
Bollle seed, ton.............................. $25

Hoga
Tops. Wedne.sday, . , , ... $615
Top sows........ ...................up to $.1 75

Landscaping and Improvements 
on the courtliouse building and 
grounds was started Monday by a 
crew of W PA laborers, and work Is 
In full swing as the Hesperian goes 
to pres,s.

An appropriation of $3,784 by the 
W PA for that purpose was approved 
by FYesldent Roosevelt early In 
January.

Plans call for remodeling and re
pairs to the roof and drainage 
spouts, improving and constructing 
walks, grading and landscaping of 
the grounds.

The courthouse dome, which has 
been condemned by engineers. It to 
be remodeled and the ten-foot sec
tion supporting the dome will be 
tom away, according to plans. The 
dome proper, and the tow-n clock, 
will be low er^  ten feel to the roof, 
and repHtirs to that portion of the 
roof will be made arid leaks which 
have caused damage to the Interior 
of the building eliminated

Workmen were busy this midweek 
tearing up the old concrete walks 
around the building. New walks 
will be laid wherever necessary An 
old entrance to the courthouse 
basement on the west side, long- 
un-used. Is being torn away.

TTie lawn will be sodded with 
grass.

Contest editors ( liis. J their books 
thi.s W.1 k at the 'iid of tlu four 
w ■ ks Misqa'll-d Word Con lfd  
sixiii.'siri-d by Tlii' Ih si 'rtan ai.d 
Floydi •!:( nic: .'hniit: , 'tUrie' (lour
ed in from all (i irts of the eiiy and 
-irroundliik terniory to (oin i-'le lor 

Uie 30 (irize.s offered <■ ■■ h w 'k.
Mrs. F’d  Stewart of M l Mls.viurl 

street led all city entiles ihi, week' 
and won the first plari cash |irl;-y ■ 
offered by thi;. newspaiier. ur.d Mr^ I 
A. C. Blevins of Dallas, who ha.-, 
(ilaced a.s a (iri/a' winner every week 
since the contest o(H'ned. came 
through finally to win lirst (ilate 
among the out-of-town entries.

Res()on.s*' to the word ronlesl ha.s 
been excellent, the number of re- 
(ilies increa.sing with each week's 
Issue.

Other winners the week In their 
resiiectlve order, together with the 
name o f the merchant oftenng the 
(irlzes are Mrs Orville Stewart. 
Panhandle Refining romimny; Mrs 
Floyd Fliqua. Shar|)'s Motor Rerviee, 
Mrs. Chloina Williams Westers 
Bakery; Mary Pearl C< .n. Hale 
Center. Henson' Laundry: Honiii 
Carr. Phllhlis "66 ;Ml- UiRue 
Williams. Finkner Auto Store; F. 
R Boniiji. Stewart s ci*. ,ncrv. Mi 
C W. Jones Bowman H' -Ch 
Home,

I N. hne Hamm. Jaek.soii s Studio. 
Mrs. Grady Ma.son. Blshoi) i- Phai - 
mary; Mrs Wllmer .Tone jr H 
M. MeDonald Hardv.ar; Mr- J 
W Buiiianan, Boothi Confeclion- 
ery; Mattie Pearl TunuT. CKlen 
Chevrolet com(iany; 8 B. McCles- 
k(>y. White Drug: M r K C Hol
lingsworth. Park Florists; Ara Sui 
Fkiwards. Armour's Creamery;

Margaret Hiicknbee, Snaiiiiy Laun
dry; Gloria Box. Floydada Theatres; 
Clyde Green, Floydada Theatres. 
Mrs E. W Turner. De Luxe Beauty 
Shopiie; Mrs Alva S()arks. Barker 
Brothers; IXinald Finkner. Floyd- 
ada nieatres, F\elyn Roy, Floyd
ada Theatres, Travts Burgett. Wil- 
•son Kimble, OpUcal A  Jewelry Co ; 
Mrs. Har()pr Scoggins. South Plains 
Carter's Cafe; 11a Marie Battey, 
Floydada Theatres; Laveme Blll- 
Ingsly, Lockney, BUI Dyer's Auto 
Store.

0|)eratlon of the pro{>o8ed new 
'tiir route betwei'n Plalnvlew and 
Paducah,'which will bring two ad
ditional mall arrivals and dtspatch- 
'■s to the F’loydada i».sU)fflce. will 
be started next Saturday, Postmas
ter Barbara H Smith announced 
Monday.

Inauiiurution of th< new route 
will oonqiletely relieve the conges
tion of mail dispatches from the 
local |x)st office brought about by 
a recent change In .schedule of the 
Q. A. A  P. pas.senger trains, and 
will give Floydada patrons a late 
afternoon mail dispatch which will 
make fast connections with all 
(xiints in the United States.

The new route will leave Plaln- 
vlcw at 11 a m.. arriving at Floyd
uda at about noon, and reaching 
Paducfih at about two o’clock In 
the afternoon. Leaving Paducah 
at 5 o'clock In Uie afternoon, the 
route will arrive In Floydada at 7 
1‘ III. and be in Plalnvlew at 8 o ’
clock. making connections with mall 
dlsi- itch to Amarillo. Lubbock and 
other (Munls.

Kitabh.'-hiiicnl of the new route 
hia. 1 ome ;; A result o f .'-hla'i'ni by 
lix-:'.l busini’ men and ' h r  F’loydada 
ChumbiA" of Commt : working
with P(x"nir.'ler Smirh to relieve 

situation caused wlnr. Q. A. 
P dll'■onlinutTl a't* . i,.n<n pas- 

■ncer service to the fa-t, leaving 
ihi cily without an afu-rnoon mall 
dispatch since lu.'.l December.

With Uie new star route going In
to oixTalion. Floydadf patrons will 
be olfered the be,', mail .m tv Icc In 
the history of the city. Postmaster 
Smith (xiinted out. The city will 
now be served by four incoming 
and four outgoing mails dally.

Mall arrives here by Santa FV 
railway at 8 25 a m from Plain- 
view and from the east by way of 
Q A A  P at 9:15 a m. Mall ar
rives dally from Sllverton and South 
Plains and (loints north at 1:30 p. 
m by way of the Floydada-Sll
verton star route, and will now arrive 
a.s well al 12 o'cloc'k noon from 
Plalnvlew and al 7 p. m from the 
east by way of the new Plainvlew- 
Paducah route.

Mall dls(>atrhes leave Flojdada at 
9 a m. for the north to South 
Plains and Silv-'rton by star route, 
and w : st al 9:15 a. m. to Plalnvlew 
by .‘ :anla Fc New mall dlsiiaUhes 
will go out to the <=-st by .tar route 
at. 12 o ; .ock nixni. and to the west 
by the amc roiiti' at 7 p. m 

Star r<Hitc ,s<'rvlcp will be dally 
and Sundi:;. and all kinds of mall 
handled including (lai i el (Kxst.

Apiioiiitna ni of a ( fin ior ha ,̂ not 
Ixcn definitely conflrn.,'d. but Is 
cxpirlod momi ntarlly.

Mrs Smith said this week that 
the success which ha.s marked the 
efforts to gel additional dispatch 

' service for Floydada is due largely 
to the efforts of local bu.siness in
terests and to Congn man Ge«-ge 
Mahon, who has worked untiringly 
on the matter.

New License Tags 
On Sale; April 1 
Will Be Deadline

SAM PIIIIJ -IPS  STRICKEN;
TO H O SPITAL AT PI.AINVIEW

Sam Phillips, Floydada ex-service 
man and legionnaire and employe 
of the Panhandle Service staUon. 
suffered a stroke Monday night as a 
result of high blood pressure and 
was taken to a Plalnvlew hospital 
Tuesday evening by Harmon ambu
lance.

Hlfl condtUon was not considered 
crlUcal

15 Candidates At
First Pie Supper

MR.S. GEORGE R. M ARSHALL
( ’R IT H ’ALLV ILL  AT HOME

Mrs George B. Marshall Is sUlI 
ciiUcally 111 at her home here, ac- 
(xirdlng to re(X)TUs Wedne.'iday after
noon.

Mrs. Marshall, wife of the dis
trict clerk, has been confined to her 
bed for several months with severe 
heart trouble.

Fifteen candidates for election at 
the primaries this year oriened their 
ramiialKn.s Wednesday night of last 
week as the first pie suiitier of the 
season was held at Plea.sant Hill 
srh<Kilhou.se.

Shelby Cook, teacher In the Pleas
ant Hill school, was In charge of the 
affair and acted as master of cere
monies A small crowd was (ires- 
ent.

Funds collected from the sale of 
pies will be used for the Pleasant 
Hill school.

New 1940 autombolle license plates 
began making their apiiearanoe on 
cars during the past two weeks, but 
sale of lags has been slow, accopd- 
ing to county tax collector Flank 
Moore.

License plates had been Issued for 
249 (jaasonger cars late Wednesday. 
Twelve commercial vehicles and 30 
farm vehicles had been regl.stered 
at that time

Midnight of April 1 Is the final 
date on which cars can be driven 
with the 1939 lags, and since there 
are ordinarily more than 2.000 ve
hicles of all typies registered In this 
county before the deadline each 
year. Moore Issued a warning to 

j Floyd county motorists to avoid a 
last-minute rush for tags.

The new license plates for (mu>- 
senger cars are made up of purple 
numerals on a white background... 
the colors honoilng the 1938 na
tional champion TCU football team.

P ^ m  tags have black numerals on 
an orange background, and the 

i commercial tags are orange on 
black.

Numbers assigned this county run 
Ifrom 425-801 to 438-500 for pas- 
[senger cars. Moore said.
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bUbUshed 1896 by Claude V. HaU. Published on Thura- 
4ay> by Hesperian Publishing Co., Incorporated 1913. 
entered as second class mail at the postoffice at Floydada, 
Texas. April 30, 1907, under the act of Congress of March 
a. 1879.

HOMER STEEN, Editor

T he Floyd  C o unty  H esperian
EDPTORIAL o p i n i o n  —  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEW S —  CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada. Floyd County, Texas, Mari h 14, 1940

SUBSCRIPTION PRICBS: In Floyd and adjoining cotm. 
Uea- one year, 81.00; six months, BOo; three nwnths. 3Se. 
In advance.

Outside Floyd and adjoining counties—one year, ii jo -  
six months. 7Bc; three months, 40c; In advance

Advertising rates furnished on application.

E D I T O R I A L S
The Hes|)erian this week has some inter- 

estintf style and spring sea.son talk from a 
numbt'r of the gootl shops which serve i>eople 
of this area. Right interesting if you’ll take 
the time to read and study their messages. | 
You’ll decide when you .see their stores, too, 
that the tem|X) is not so slow among the mer- 
chandi.sers here. The most demanding cus
tomers that any stores anywhere have are 
right in West Texas. And Floydaila is in the 
middle of that.

-O
Up Nawth, for int.sance, they are amazed 

that there should he anything like styling or 
tailoring in work clothes. Down Texas way 
you iK*dtlle style and quality and that "dres.s- 
ed up” api)earance right i>n through to the 
jumpers and even to the Levis. Fashionably 
bow-legged, to fit the "natural curve” of your 
leg, says the maker of one brand of britches 
made to .stand the toughest kirui of wear.

---------------------- O ---------------------
Now is the time to be thinking of your

-O -
Doubtless it was in the springtime that 

St. Patrick got out of humor with the snakes. 
Walking along the country-side thinking up 
a giHHi, smooth joke to tell, we imagine the 
reverend got shcnktsl out of his thoughts too 
rudely by a diamond back. The next thing 
vou know it was too bad for all the snakes, 

---------------------- O ---------------------

spring wearing apjuirel and Floydaila is the 
place to turn your thoughts. \ oil'll find many 
helpful suggestions and .scores of goini sales 
ladles and gentlemen ready to show you the 
late.st things I That’s the rea.-*on for the 
s[>ring fashion ction you’ll find in this 
week’s jiajier. We write with confidence the 
retail shops will bear us out in everything 
we have to .say goini alniut them! IVm’t think 
a store to survive and keep going in West 
Texas now-a-days dot's not have to Ik* up ami 
at them! And a jump and a half ahead of 
you in figuring out what you are going to 
want next!

Time to plant beans almost. Remember, 
next Friday, March 22. you put them in the 
ground even if you have to dig thniugh the 
snow. UikhI Friday, you know. And by that 
time you will al.so lie ready to re-plant your 
English jH'as and you can just make a day of 
it gardening.

-------------------- O---------------------

"Linuty|)e mats from bankrupt plants” is 
an ad\erti.sement that apjH'ars more and 
more frequently in trade i»ai»ers that .serve 
printers. Idnotyiie mats, for those who do 
not know about printing, is a nece.s.siiry evil 
in e\ery news|«iiH'r office. The efficineiicy 
exi>erts tell us the small printing office with 
Its out-moded ways, is doomed, and that 
county newspajit'rs are due to go the way of 
the do-do and the ichthy.saurus. These ex- 
jierts do not tell us why a small plant cannoi 
be oiK*rattsl efficiently. Perhaps it is to .save 
hurting the small man’s feelings by remind
ing him he is too lazy to learn as he lives and 
to profit by his iwist exjK'rience.s. at the .same 
time seeing that the world do change.

-------------------- O-----------------------

A considerablv involviHl sort of business

St. Patrick’s Day and Palm Sunday arrive 
simultaneou.sly this coming .March 17. and 
the next Sunday is F.a.sler. Likely St. Pat
rick’s followers, the wearers of the Sham
rock. will wear their four leaf • lovers on 
Monday after Sunday ju. t to show the fel
lows they meet around town the> are still 
loyal to the man who ran the -riakc out of 
Ireland.

-------------------- O---------------------
In some parts of Te'-i is it W' ;ld riot be bad 

to have a nuxiern St. Patrick to help them Ix' 
rid of rattlesnakes. In a couicv we read

that has to have nine copies recording every 
cash tran.saction that got's through the of
fice. Rweipt of a nine-copy carbonized form 
the other day reminds us of the fact that our 
relatively simple way of doing business on 
the plains has a counteri>art back east where 
things are different in a big way. .Maylie 
not .so far back east at that. Our reaction i.s 
that a business that has to have nine copies 
of each tran.saction either has too much 
business or tix) many dejiartments.

-------------------- O --------------------
.A "bu-siness man” in this part of the Ixird’s

\ineyard i.s almost as much a farmer as the 
farmer him.self. He lives dirc'ctly off of the 
man w ho tills the soil. Tiller dix's well “busi
ness man” dix's well; tiller gets ixjor, the mer- 
- hant and the banker do. tiK>.

----------  O ----------------------
about the other day they’ve put a Iiounty on 
rat'll* snake • : i„. n.

Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out 
'f t are the i.s an s of life.— Solomon.

H E R n  WHAT IT TAKES FOR

I B A D E R S H I P
AMD FO R D ’S GOT ’EM  A l l !

/ G O IH G  POW ER

m

—the kind  of power that only the V 8 
engine can provide—the instant reaponte, 
the lightning acceleration, the remark
able economy, the swift, smooth, faithful 
pen'ormance. 6,000,000 Ford V Eights— 
more than all other Eights combined — 
say this is the power plant for you.

0 STOPPIHG  
^  POW ER

0  POWER TO HOLD 
THE ROAD

The hydraulic brakes 
of the Ford V 8 are 
far and away the big
gest in the low-priced 
field —a safety factor 
you've i o t  to harm.

Nocar in any price field r*- 
cels Ford in roadability— 
in keeping “ all four feet on 
the ground" under aildnv- 
i ng conditions. This means 
aafety plus com fort.

4 SMOOTHHESS 5 STAMIMA STYLE
Not only in amazing 
power does the Ford 
V-8 engine excel, but in 
the smoothness that 
g iv e i va lvat q u ie t .  
Only cars costing hun
dreds more offer this 
supreme luxury o f  
8-cylinder smoothness.

In a ta y in A  power, 
there it no car that can 
take the rough with 
the smoof/ilike Ford. 
There are more Fords 
on the highway than any 
other make o f car. This 
sturdy Ford it  made 
to taka i t !

F o rd  s e t th e  
current modern 
trend in beauty 
o f  I ines. And 
Ford’s unequat
ed p a in t  jo b  
m a k e s  i t s  
beauty perma
nent.

7  C O M P L E T E  
'  EC O H O M Y

The combination o f 
low price, low cost o f 
operation, high trade- 
in value and m ora  
e rtra a  at no extra  
coat, makes the Ford 
the great econom y  
buy for 1940.

NO O T H E R  C A R  IN  T H E  L O W - P R IC E D  F I E L D  
I S  1-2-3 W IT H  F O R D

Bishop Motor Co. . ' . v s

u ....

ONLY FORD LEADS IN ALL 7 GREAT CAR ESSENTIALS

As A  Farm 

Woman Thinks

knowing their own minds. i>thers M AK ING  GRAPE C U TT lN G g ed one way. ̂ d  bu ri^  tottom end 
knowing iw ir  own • ,, -----  up and covered to a depth of about
star ” *one*' never quesUona th e ir ' in order to make the diet more, 13 Inches. This protects them from 
Juh tn .^  ^ n "  nulls droop and saUsfactory 4-H club members are In the spring the bundle,

S i ™ ,  » . y  I " S 7 , i i r 3 . n r , ;  * “  • "  “ “  “ ■ ■
'io '^^ork.' Ih, d.nionstrBUjr, and coop-raWf, j

You take them to the Commis.Hioners court, 
get them counteti ami get your i>ay, like we 
used to do when there was a Ixiunty on rab
bit ears in Floyd county.

---------------------- O ----------------------

Nellie WIU Splkaa

In Floyd county our rattlesnakes have bet*n 
gentlwl down (or is it up) until they are little 
danger if you’ll only side-step when they 
warn you. You must not bi' pre-occupit*d or 
abseiit-m 111111*11 when the warning sounds. 
You just jumps and hollers— and there you 
are, safely out of danger.

March— A fap fire  
Calm the world about me lies— 

Balmy breeie and sunny skies. 
Raise the wiikIows. plant the .seed 

Spade the garden's summer need. 
Robins twitter, orchurds bloom—

A sudden chill! A sudden gloom! 
Close the windows, light the gas;

Hall and thunder—Icy blast; 
Sleet and .snow, and rain beside;

Who In Texas could abide!
One day later Like a child.

who. just subdued.
Now atones for ugly mood;

A perfect day,
A iierfect .sky,

I doff my hat—
I-th in k —I'll .stay.

May Dod.son Ragsdale. 
Wl.<-h I was a |X>et. and could put 

the changeable weather In pn'tty 
poetry like Mrs. Ragsdale does in the 
ilnes above, but I am just a plain 
country woman and have to put 
down like tills! The oUier day was 
Iierfect. the next cold and bad.

sUll,
they turn with the slightest breezi* 
But this Is enough Look for your
self at windmills as you go a long 
journey. I am sure you will find 
them quite human

have been making grape cuttings.
ro make these cuttings, they used 

a straight iiortlon of a cane nearly 
uniform size throughout and 13 In
ches long, containing at least three

rutting bed.

These cuttings must be made dur- 
Ing the winter while the vines
dormant.

buds. At the lower end It was cut ; 
No we have no spring flowers t o , just below the buds and at the to|> i

I never could nde a hobby in a 
gentle canter. I have to ride madly 
at a gallo|) or a run Reminds me 
of when I was a girl and loved to 
ride hoTM'back. When my brother 
and I got out of sight of the little 
town where we lived, we rode as fast 
as we could make Uie horses go 
Stamp rollei'tlng Is my latest hobby 
High winds ran bk>«' .sand can pour 
In on my floors and b«*ds I sit 
calmly and hinge In little pieces of 
paiier Now I am In Africa, the 
■scenes are strange, the names 
qui*er It Ls just a turn to America, 
then on to Japan and China with 
queer characters for writing. The 
little bit.*- of rice jiaiier are ,vi thin 
betwei'n my American fingers. 1 
have learned there was a country 
called Nejd. and here are .some oth
ers. irbangl. Ubanda Surinam and 
Nya; .a I long to ride on the pic
tured shi|is. .see the strange ani
mals. and lovely scenes, but the on
ly way I will be able to do this. Is 
by the way o f my stamp collection.

siH*ttk of, we tell the visitors. But 
tlie visitors found thts not true last 
week as they entered the doors 
wliere the quilt sliow was held 
Tulips bloomed as gay and bright 
as In Holland All the state flowers 
grew on one square of white ground 
Purple grapes hung luscious among 
green leaves. Whole flower gar
dens bloomed round the walls. I 
am sure If our dear old grandmoth
ers could have walked down tlie 
aisles and looked at the quilts their 
granddaughters have made, Uiey 
would be content; the art they loved 
has not been lost.

Having nothuig to do while I was 
waiting in a little town. I fared 
forth to see tlie sights. A tent 
sliow was In town. I walkt>d to 
where It was. Years of winds and 
liails and rains and of many jour
neys. this tent must have stood 
Scarcely a yard of gray dirty cloth, 
but had a |>atch or liad been .sew
ed up with long sltches of twine 
New white duck for some |iatches 
looking like clean spots on the 
dirty face of a child, old ragged 
pate ties In others. TJie Iron pegs 
were liammered down from many 
blows of the axe. a rusty stove car- 
rK*d a thin gray smoke into the 
biUe of the sky. the ropes holding 
the patchixl tent to the hammered 
•slakes, were broken and tied in big 
knotty knots. But like a beggar 
wearing a gay bandana, the tent 
had a sign iNUnled In purple and 
red and blue, and like the song that 
came merrily from the beggars 
mouth. I heard the lively strains of 
a fiddle tune inside the ragged 
walls.

above the bud When the cuttings 
were made the girls tied them in 
bundles with the lower end all plac-

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g la s s e a  
and atralghtenlng croased ayaa

rfiXEPHONE
IM

FLO

n Build-Up^' for Women
Periodic distress, such as head

aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain, 
may ba sym ptom s of fuHcti<>nal 
dysmfKiwrhra due to malnutrition, 
no often helped by CARUUI. By 
increasing appetite, s t imula t ing 
flow of gastric Juices and so assist
ing digestion, it helps build physi
cal resistance to periodic discom
fort. It also helps reduce periodic 
distress for many who take it a 
few days before and during “ the 
time.”  "Try CARUUI. Used 50 years.

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

M OTOR TU NE-U P A 

8PEX3IALTY

Spears & Daniel
Southeast Comer Square

L A N D

We have land to Sell and
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz- 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe. Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
IboIs in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro
Floydada, Texas

1  N E W  FAST SCHEDULES BY  BUS 1
Lv F7oyclada 6:15 a m.—Arr. Amarillo 9 a. m. 

Lv. Plalnvlew 7:35 p. m.—Arr. Floydada 8:20 p. m.

Manifold papers. Hesperian. ~ ~ To

EAST BOUND
8:35 a. m. 2:25 p. m.

VERNON. DALLAS. O KLAH O M A C IT Y

Stofiping at the ho.spttal to see my 
neighbor Mrs. John Emert, I found 
a nurse there Mrs M.iry Daniel who 
had lived here on the plains since 
a child. I knew her .sister Myrtle 
Haines We went to a summer nor
mal together at Plalnvlew in the 
-ummer of 1905. Mrs. Daniel and 
I had a pleasant visit renewing old 
happy childhood days on the plains.

Try
Panhandle Panolene 
It’s a good Motor OH = :  To

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m. 11:25 p. m. 

LUBBOCK. CLOVIS. ODESSA, HOBBS. EL PASO

TV) go back a goml many years— 
I had flnl.slied the school at Emma 
Father said I could attend Uie sum
mer normal at Plalnvlew. It w.is 
my first time to be away from home, 
and Plalnvlew si emed so far. and 
the time M long, six week.s. I b- - 
heve. At Emma everyone knew me 
I was as familiar to them as was 
their morning cup of coffee, or their 
own children almost. But I was a 
traiiger in Plalnvew. Tlie teachers 

did not call me Nellie It was Ml.- 
Witt and one called me, 'next ' I 
do not remember what I learned in 
books, but I grew very proficient 
in tit-tat-too. not in the class nxmi. 
however It .seemed to me Plain- 
view was a city I heard people 
H>eak of banquets, a doctor had 
some tee in a house Once In a 
while the merchants would have a 
whole stalk of bananas. I felt so 
iraveli'd and cltlflt*d when I got 
back to Emma. Almost casmopoll- 
tan.

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texas

W EST BOUND
10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.

To  PLA INVIEW , AM ARILLO . DENVEK

NORTHEAST BOUND
2:30 p. m.

To  SILVERTON, MEMPHIS. CHILDRESS

Travel By Bus —  Warm —  Comfortable
LOW  FARES EVERYW HERE

I  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches i
—  A. J. CLINE. Agent PHONE 36 =

’ •III m
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There were two stores In Einmn. 
father owned one. Somehow he 
never bought as pretty tablets as 
did his competltnr How I longi*d 
for slick paper with red birds sing
ing on colored tablet backs; the 
ribbon In the other store had more 
glosa. the strings of pearl beads were 
to be dreamed of at nights. I stood 

, looking at my deskmate's red 
as long as I could. Imagine 
father’s surprl.se when the other 
merchant preaenU-d him thl.s bill 
"J M Witt to 1 tablet. lOc by Nel
lie ”

d the manufacture of 
into finished piodncts''

L<

bird
my

_OCATED in oil leclions of Texos, 141 refineries 
monufoclure info finished petroleum products 80 per cent 
of the Stote’s crude oil production.
In controst, Texos processes only 3 per cent of its cotton 
production ond none of its wool or mohair.
Petroleum refining now constitutes 41 per cent of the value 
of alt Texas manufactures.

Life Is so full of Interest, every 
day a new door opens letting me 
see new things and face exciting 
adventures A new friend Is made, 
some one tells me they like my 
column; my husband almost hits 
something with the car. ( I  have 
the words on my longue to say. I 
told you sol.

Just commonpiare, you say. No. 
only things are commonplace that 
you think are so There are twin 
orphan lambs to be fed The milk 
has to be warmed as for a baby, the 
mall carrier will bring pajiers and 
letters Eiach day .something to lixik 
forward to. .something to treasure 
as time goes on!

O f  t h e  225,000 T a i a a i  r e g s l a r l y  a a ip la y a d  b y  f b a  a ll  
b a i i a a i t  a f  t h e  S t a f a .  25,000 s h illa d  w o r k a ta a  a a d  
5.000 a f f i c a  a m p l e y a s t  ( a  550.000.000 a a a a a l p o y r a l l l  
a r a  a a t p l o y a d  ia  th is  w  d i v i t i e a  e f  a a r  a ll i a d a s t r y .

All of the Texas oil refined in our Stole, whether used in 
7**os or shipped to other stotes, paid lost year in taxes 
on overage of 9.8 cents per borrel.

It Is no wonder Don Quixote 
went about tUUng at wlndmtlU 
There Is no Inamlnate thing that has 
as much personality to my way of 
thinking as a windmill, A.s we pass 
places, the windmill Is the center of 
attraction. Some time they turn 
with an asthmatic squeur, asking 
In their way for .soothing oil; some 
rear back like men with thumbs 
under galluses, some lean forward 
a.s If deaf and trying to hear what 
the winds are telling 8<>me are 
old and torn with the storms but 
turn merrily on, like old men 
JaunUly going on with their work 
New mills glisten like mlrrofx, send
ing fla.shing me.s.sages miles and 
miles away, messages of cold sparkl
ing water to cool iiarched tongues 
Some mills seem to be contrary and 
won t fell the way the wind U from, 
twisting and turning aa If never

Tt... ,o . ay V n „ . ./ tn i iu . l . r  kr

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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Young Democrats 
Of Panhandle Will 

Meet In Amarillo
Young Democrats of West Texas 

will hold their annual convenUon 
r«raln this year In Amarillo, meet- 
ina at the Amarillo hotel on March 
16 according to Calvin Haslewood 
of' Amarillo. West Texas president 
of the a.ssoclatlon.

Col &nest O. Thompson, member 
of the Texas Railroad commission 
jrom Amarillo and candidate for 
governor this year, will speak on the 
morning program. Other digni
taries who plan to attend are Bas- 
fom Giles, land commissioner. J. E. 
McDonald, commissioner of Agricul
ture. Bryan Brandbury. state rep
resentative from Abilene. Oeorge 
Moffett. sUte senator from Chllll- 
cothe. a. H. Nelson, state senator 
from Lubbock, and Alvin R. A lli
son. sUte represenUtlve from Level-
land.  ̂ !

Price Daniel o f Liberty, president i 
of the Texas Young Democrat clubs 
will attend and speak on the part  ̂
of the young Democrat In Texas ! 
politics. John Ketler. president of 
the Pampa Young Democrats, will 
respond to the address of welcome 
to be extended by Mayor Ross D . , 
Rogers of Amarillo.

•I P NAWTH’ FISHING STYLE  
FOR WINTER IS DESCRIBED

Bynum Boling, here from Mlnne- 
sou. his new home, tells an Inter
esting story of winter fishing around 
Albany where he lives.

Constructing about a six-foot 
square .•ihack with no floor In It, 
the winter flshcmtan cuts a slaeable 
hole In the Ice o f the Jake and sets 
his house down over It. And thus 
with a stove for warmth and gunny 
sacks under his feet the fisherman 
sits him down In a comfortable chair 
and begins his fishing.

However, he doesn't flslt In the 
u.sual ijole on the bank manner. He 
holds a gig In one hand the while 
he jiggles a decoy fish some three 
or four feet under the water. 
Tempted, Mr. big fish from Ute 
depths .strikes at the decoy and the 
fisherman strikes at the same time 
with his miniature harpoon—and 
there you have something for the 
dinner table next day.

The fisherman, with no light In 
his "house,”  however sees very clear
ly to the depths o f the lake as the 
sun shines down through the Ice. 
"You can almost see a needle on 
the bottom of the lake" said By
num.

Plckerell an dnotrhern pike are 
principal catches In the winter 
fl.shing forays. Fish Uiat weigh 
ten |K>unds and even larger are often 
caught this way, said Mr. Bynum.

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, March 14, 1940 

Over 11,000 Texae Farmers Insure 1940 Wheat Harvea*

1 .11 t----- '
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Wheat Crop Insurance Triples In 1940
Survey Of Texas Wheat Belt Indicates

N. E. (Ernest) Waller 
Out For Commissioner 

In Precinct Number 2
To the Voters of Precinct No. 2;

Several weeks ago I announced my 
candidacy for the office of Commis
sioner o f Precinct No. 2, and now 
take this method of urging your 
consideration of my candidacy sub
ject to the Democratic primary. I  
have lived In the precinct Ipr the 
past 38 years, have known most of 
you personally while In business, 
and for the past seven years build
ing roads under the supervision of 
your present efficient commissioner, 
E. R. Harris.

Now that I  am seeking a promo
tion I  earnestly ask your vote and 
Influence, and will do my best to 
make you a good commissioner. It  
It my Intention to see as many of 
the voters as possible before elec
tion time. Meanwhile, any consid
eration or good word you can give 
me will be appreciated.

Yours very truly,
N. E. I Ernest) Waller.

(Political Advertisement)

COKE STEVENSON TO SPEAK 
AT W. T. JUDGE’S MEETING

DICKENS. March 11. — Judge 
Marshall Pormby said today tha( Lt. 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson of 
Junction would be the principal 
speaker at the West T ixa  County 

i Judge.s and Coimnls^ioners Ass n 
I banqu*;t on Friday night, March 22 
at San Angelo. Judge Fortnby, who 

I Is president, of the association which 
: comprises 124 West Texas counties, 
! said the Lt. Governor had person- 
I ally accepted the Invitation to ap- 
I per on the program.

I Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons 
Hesperian Publishing Co.

Ncid Amazing Safe Way
Whitens Stained, Discolored

F U S E  TEETH

PUBLIC' RECORDS

New Car Registrations
March '2— 1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor. 

W. O, Kirk, Floydada.
March 2— 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, R. 

J. Dison, Lockney.
March 5— 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, 

Mrs R. C. Bennett, Lockney.
March 5— 1940 Chevrolet Sedan, 

O. W. deCordova, Floydada.

Dougherty Home 
Dem. Club Meets 

At Howard Home
DOUGHERTY, March 11. — I

"Bread the Staff of L ife" was the 
subject of a discussion at a meeting 
o f the Dougherty Home Demonstra
tion club In the home of Mrs. Orland 
Hua'ard Wednesday afternoon, 
March 6.

Ml.ss Edith Wilson, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration on how to make yeast 
bread. Recipes and "stej)s In bread 
making" were given by each mem
ber.

Roll call was an.swered with 
"household hints," Mrs. C. E. Bart
lett, council representative, gave the 
council re|H>rt, and Mrs. C. A. Caf- 
fee was in charge of the recrea
tion period. Mrs. R. W. Lol.si)elch 
winning the prize Attendance prize 
went to Mrs. Tate Jones.

Delicious refreshments, carrying 
out the Saint Patrick's Day motif, 
were -served to Mesdames Capshaw, 
C. A. Caffee. R. T. Jones, Claude 
Ring. C. E. Bartlett. J. E. Newton. 
A. H. Krels, Bill McNeill. Tate 
Jones. Ott Olassmoyer. and R. W. 
Lotsiielch. and two visitors, Mrs. 
Bill Norman and Mrs. Grady Free
man, and the hostess.

The next meeting of Ute club will 
bo held at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Caffee on March 20.

COLLEGE STA'nO N , March 12.— 
Drought and the other hazards of 
farming still bring uneasiness to the 
heart o f the farmer.

But for the 11.040 Texas wheat 
farmers who took out all-risk crop 
In-surance on their 1940 wheat crops, 
that uneasiness has been cut to a 
minimum.

After one year of watching close
ly the o|>erations of crop Insurance 
under the 1939 AAA program, Texas 
wheat (jirmers decided It worked, 
and as a result the number o f poli
cies In 1940 tripled the number for 
the previous year. Insured acreage 
In 1940 reached 287,000 acres, as- 
.surlng the participating farmers a 
crop (4 at least 4.943,435 bushels, 
according to figures from the Ama
rillo office o f the Federal Crop In 
surance corporation.

No Indemnities have yet been paid 
on the 1940 crop, E. R. Burke, state 
croj) Insurance supervl.sor, reports, 
but adju.stments will begin within a 
few weeks.

TAHOKA NEW.SPAPER WORKER  
WEEK-END VISITOR IN FLOYD  
Mr. attd Mrs. Frank P. Hill, of 

Tahoka, were visitors for a brief 
time In Floydada last week-end.

HUl. who has been managing 
editor o f the Lynn County News, 
for the past few years, has been out 
of harness since last September on 
account o f Illness but Is rapidly re
gaining his normal strength now 
and expects to resume newspaper 
work soon.

.ARRIVES AT  AGE 70
A note enclo.sed with renewal 

of subscription received from J. H. 
McMurray, of Canyon, was forward
ed on March 9. his seventieth birth
day.

Mr. McMurray began reading The 
Hes|>erlan in 1919 and has mls.sed 
few copies o f the paiier since, even 
though he has been making his 
home away from here the past few 
years.

Save steps. Oam want ada.

The celebrated soprano was do
ing a solo when Bobble said to his 
mother, referring to the conductor 
o f the orche.stra:

"Why does the man hit at that 
woman with his stick?"

"He's not hitting at her,” replied 
the mother. "Keep quiet.”

"Well, then, what's she hollerin' 
for?”

AFTER O IL AGAIN

Tlie Cooke County Martin broth
ers, Including M H. of Floydada 
and Lace, of Ralls, are trying again 
for oil on a lease adjacent to the 
Muenster field In Cooke county.

Mark, who was on the scene 
where their newest test Is being 
made during the week-end, said the 
drill was down something over 7(K) 
feet when he left Gainesville Sun
day.

Y D I  G U I  M f  M O R E
•hutw /hv^

''"ti K i

Y o u  c a n  p a y  a  lot  m o r e  t h a n  th e  m o d e s t  C h e v r o l e t  p r ic e  to r  a  m o t o r

c a r .  B u t  y o u ' l l  f in d  y o u r s e l f  a s k i n g ,  " W h e r e  

c a n  I ge,t o n y  m o r e  b e a u t y ,  d r i v i n g  a n d  r i d 

in g  e a s e ,  r o a d  a c t io n ,  s a f e t y  a n d  a l l - r o u n d  

v a lu e  t h a n  I g e t  in C h e v r o l e t  f o r  ' 4 0 ? '  . . . 

P a r t i c u l a r l y  w h e n  y o u  c o n s i d e r  C h e v r o l e t ' s  

e x t r e m e l y  lo w  p r ic e s  a n d  C h e v r o l e t ' s  e x c e p 

t i o n a l l y  lo w  c o st  o f  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  u p k e e p !

C H E V R O L E TS
m a rA e u N r

UAMI m MU8 ...M OVT or nM IAST 9 riAM

The 1940 Cfiovrolot 
givot highor quality 
at low  cost! . . .  
Low Pricas • . . Low 
O porotln g  Cost* 
. . . Low Upkoop.

No othor motor cor 
con match its all
round dollar voluo

/t-Buif ft!
O D E^ CHEVROLET CO.

TELEPHONE 4 FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

Do These Four Simple Thinirs
_ D is^ve  • level teaspoonfal at 

Klecnite in half a glaaa of warm 
water. I l i t  your atained, diacolored

flate or bridgework in the aolutioo—  
^ v e  for 15 or 20 minutes, while you 

dreaa—or uvemight. NO BRUSHING 
— Rinae— replace.

Now look at your teeth—gleamiDg,
, luatrous, nalural-kiofciDg; the whole 
plate sparkling, atainleaa, clean and 
sweet— free from all unpleasant taate
and odor.

Get Kleenite— the Dentista' Plate 
(gleaner today— all druggiala.

WHITE DRUG CO.

/ F I R S T  
/^NATIONAL  

LOANS

Help Thie Community
The First National Bank has been •  
liberal lender in (xioperation with local 
enterprise.

Keeping in mind our rule, “ Safety first 
for the depositors of the First,”  we have 
been properly conservative naturally, 
while always maintaining our faith in 
this community.

In this way we have met local needs 
for funds and have at the tame time 
sareguarded the interests entrusted to us.

Ckx>d borrowers are always welcome at 
the First National.

M E M B ER  F E O E R A l D E P O S IT  I N S y R M C E  C O R P O M T IO M

THE FIRST illTIONRL
MCHIIR FCOfRAL 
RiSFRVi SYSTtM

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA TEXAS

I

Change Winter-killed oil— 

and here’s why to 

change to O IL -P L A T IN G
a

Slush in the gutter is scarcely thinner and 
dirtier than Winter oil over-staying in your 
engine. .Drain now, warns your judgment— 
and Car Manual. But get more than a re-fiUed 
crankcase. Get cylinders, rings, bearings, and 
other precious parts OIL-PLATED by making 
sure that you change to Con(xx) Germ l*roc- 
essed oil—patented.

Your Mileage Merchant puts it in at an ordi
nary price, in the ordinary way. But how ex
traordinary is the man-made extra substance in 
the Conoco formula, that sets Germ I’roces,sed

oil apart. For here is oil whose strong “ power 
of attraction” makes engine parts draw glossy 
OIL-PLATING all over themselves and keep 
holding it close—as drain-proof as plating on 
hub caps.

Not for one instant can oiL-PLA’nNG go drain
ing “ down home” to the crankcase. Though 
you’re speeding the limit or parking long hours, 
OIL-PLATING is always faithfully maintained. 
All in addition to the strong oil-film of Germ 
Processed oil, this drain-proof OIL-PLATING helps 
to keep down wear. And that’s how to keep 
your engine nearest to the oil (xxinomy of its 
youth. Your correct Germ Protxjssed oil for 
Spring, at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station today, will give you the change to an 
OIL-PLATED engine. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
OI L-PLATES Y O U R  ENGI NE

A SCORE OR MORE GOOD FIX)YD COUNTY SERVICE STATIONS MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO CHANGE  

TO O IL-PLA 'nNG .

R .  C .  H E N R Y  D i s t r i b u t o r
FOR CONTINENTAL P R O D U C E — PHONE 5— H XIYDADA

'  ̂ ll
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W H A T  Y O U  W A N T ^
>A*

Classified Political Column
Advertising: Rates Infor

mation.

I f  you have an account with 
The Hesiwlan. classified adver
tisements may be put on your 
bill fw  the first o f the month 
payment To others an accomo
dation account will b* opened 
for those who phone In their ads. 
to be paid same week. When 
telephoning ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phane 8
The Hesperian reserves the 

light to clas.slfy all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
any error must be given In time 
deemed objectloaablc Notice of 
for correction before second In- 
certlon.

Want .Vd Rates
Ten cents per line, or count 

of 6 words, first insertion; five 
cents per line far subsequent in- 
cerUons.

lin es  o f white maMer will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headlines set In 
bold face will be charged at 20 
cents per line first insertion and 
10 cents thereafter.

Phone 8 and let us put the 
“Uvest salesman in Fioyd Coun
ty" to work for you.

The following have a ithorlzed the 
announcement of their candidacies 
for the offices Indicated opposite 
their respective names, subject to 
the Democratic primaries;

Pot Senator 30th Senatorial Uiatrict 
ALVIN  R. ALLISON 
MARSHALL IXJRMBY

For District .\ttomey 110th Judicial 
District:

JOHN A. HAM ILTON

New Agriculture 
Building Walls 
Rising Rapidly

M.W OK SNODtlK.VSS N.VMKD 
ON HO.AKD OK D lHKtTORS 

Ti;.\AS SAKKTV t tU NCH.

Kor County Judge: 
a . C. TUBBS

Kor Sheriff:
FRED N CLARK 
E. S. RANDERSON

Kor County Clerk: 
B. NICHOLS 
A. B. CLARK

Kor .\<MrMMir and Collector of Taxes:
M. L. PROBASCO 
FRANK L, MOORE 
GEO. B MARSHALL 
KOBtatT LTSHER

Kor CountT Treasurer:
MRS O M CONW AY

Kor Countv .tttoniey:
JOHN STAPLETON

Kor County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction:

CLARENCE GUFFKE

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1 used electric cook 
stove in perfect condition H SI 
McDonald Hardware. 51tc

Kor DLstnct Clerk;
ROY A. HOLMES 
M ILTON (Buck) SIMS

Brick work on the exterior of the 
new |10.(X)0 Agriculture building 
neared completion this week as 
workmen put the finishing touches 
on the walls of the structure and 
pretiared to build the roof.

Work has been going forward 
rapidly on the building since the 
foundations were laid less than 
three weeks ago. and the foreman's 
prediction that the annex would be 
ready for occuimncy within 60 days, 
weather iiermlttlng, appears cer
tain

The i-oiitract calls for conipletiun 
of the building within 120 calendar 
days but the contracts announced 
at ttie beginning of tlie project Uiat 
it would be completed in much less 
time unless weatlier conditions in
terfered to a considerable extent.

The new brick structure, located 
on the southeast corner of the 
courthouse square and fronting on 
Wall street, will house the offices 
of the county agriculture agent 
county home demonstration agent, 
and the Floyd County ACA.

CXnitracts were let by the com
missioners court to the General 
Budding company of Lubboi-lf eai'ly 
in February. Interest tx-aring time- 
warrants have been issued by the 
county to cover costs of construc
tion.

Notice that he had been named 
as a member of the Honorary Board 
of diri'ctors of the Texas Safety 
council was recelvtxl Uiis week by 
Mayor Glad Snodgrass of Floydada.

The local business leader will 
fill a vacancy recently occurring on 
the board. His selection was in 
recognition of Mr. Snodgra.ss' keen 
Interest and efforts in behalf of 
safety. Pierce Brooks, pre.sident of 
the Council, advised

New Motor Analyzer 
Is Put Into Service 

At Oden Chevrolet

KOT\RI.\NS IIKAK ADDRESS 
BY MRS. CONWAY DKDNESDAY

Mrs. O M. CcHiway, county treas
urer. addre.ssed members of the Ro
tary club Wednesday on "Learning 
How to Live as well as How to Make 
a Living."

District Judge Alton B Chapman. 
W. T  McKinney of the FSA. and 
Princlt>al John Myers and O. K. l>a- 
vis of the Floydao;i scluxils were 
guests of the club, and four visiting 
Rotarlans from Ralls. A N. Boyd. 
Bill McWilliams. Carl Hyatt, and 
Green were present.

So fast is the motor world pro- 
greasing that motor testing appara- | 
tus which was the last word In effi- : 
clcticy three years ago Is now large- i 
ly outnuxled -said Conner Oden of 
Oden Chevrolet comiiany this week 

Motor testers are only as good os | 
I the work they do Is efficient said , 
Oden, in announcing that a three- | 

I year-old tester has been discarded | 
I and a new one Installed Tills new 
' tester, he said, meets all the de- j 
I mands of the modern motor. In
cluding the heavy duty generator | 

I required.* j
I n ie  new tester, known us a Sun 
Motor Analyzer, was put into .ser- 

I vice Tue.sduy In the .service depart
ment of the local agency.

Do You Worrq Or Lose Sleep?
Kt'lievR that Worry, and Slt*eple.s8 nights caused by 
not having your jrrowinK crops insured against loss by 
IIA11-.
Just take one of Dr. WOOD’S HAIL INSURANCE  
I’OLICIKS; It will give you immediate relief.

I am at your .service, and will apiireciate your busi
ness.

J. G. WOOD, Room 5, Bank Bldg.

COLORK.D BOYS OR(lANI/.K 
BASKBAI.I. (T A  B; TO HAVE 

FIRST GAME ON EASTER

.MARTIN BROWN RECOVERING 
EROM ATT.YCK OE PNEl YIONIA

For Public Weigher Prreiiicta 1 4  1:
W L FINLEY

AG R U T L T IR E  GROWS CP

FOR SALE or Trade Team of 
pony horses. Work or tide. 2 mtlr- 
N. W Floydada H. B Johnson 
34tp.

W ELL-ORAINED Hegari bundles 
17 per ton See R. C. FYsher. Rt. 3 
Palrvlew School 33tp

Fur Commuaioner Prrrinrt One: 
ZANT SCOTT 
GEO M. FINKNER 
A. S CUMMINGS 
W H. ‘ BiUi BRCXIK 
EMMETT E  FOSTER

FOR SALE -1938 V-8 DeLuxe Tudor 
Sedan. Tlnk Carter 5Uc

SEE US for Garden Hi c at right 
price. F C. Harmon 52tc

Fur Cununistdoner Pm-einct Two: 
O C. (Grover) FA IREY 
T  Z REED 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W H. I Hugh) COUNTS 
•M H TAYLO R

FLORIST OF DISTINCTION, choi
cest pot planta and cut flower* 
Careful, personal and artistic ar
rangements. Park Florist, member 
Floral Telegraph Delivery Asaocla- 
Uon. telephone 78. 37tfc

'or Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
B. E  iBass) CYPERT 
O C HILLBURN

W ALL PAPER. Window Shade- our 
main line. F C Harmon S3tc

Fur Commiwdonrr Pre»-incl No. 4: 
H. J Hugh' NEI.SON 
E E  Ernest I WALLER

LIM ITED  amount -ni quality 
home grown seed barley. $i 40 per 
100 lbs. See Fred Brown 2lfc

Salesmen Wanted

FOR SALE Bailed alfa!' ant! mil
let hay Jake Grli ith 1 mi 
north and milt wi • L»<'k*!-*y 51.;>

NEW RANGER <Sc Popular dress 
belts at Foger- m' Shtie Shop 36tfc

W.ANTEr; A gotxl reliable man to
:: )ly ii- i>mfr» with Rawleigh 

. : niiii-i Write K a * ic u h : I>-nt 
I X r  2..S I'27M .Mt-mphl.' Teiin 

or - L B  .Martin. F; - di:!a r: -..!. 
44!i)

Recalling Uie life history of the 
average boy and the time when ho 
conies to the age when he stops 
wanting to .smash things and tear 
things open and turns to bulidmg— 
airpunes. shacks, radios, and fewt- 
bull teams—R. M Evans traced a 
somewliat similar development in 
agriculture as an institution.

S(>eaking before the State con- 
vciilioti of Uie Kentucky Farm Bu
reau E'ederation recently, Mr. Evans, 
who IS administrator of the Agii- 
cuitural Adjustment Administrauon, 
said. 'Agriculture also is awakening 
to the need of dispensing with the 
old frontier .■Jiia.shiiig, Grass and 
trees no longer are something to 
tear up Tliey are something to pre- 
-~rv e and buUd up. , a |

"Ju.st as Uie breakmg-down iieriod 
ui a boy's life is hard on his mother, 
so the breaking-down period of 
agriculture was hard on Mother 
Nature. The intense competitive 

i .spirit among larmers Is also warning 
OUier larmers now nr* people to 

I work » ; :h  "

Martin Brown, owner of Brown 
Household supply. Is reported Im
proving from a severe attack of 
pneumonia devcloiied Uie first of 
this week.

Mr Brown’s condition Is favorable 
but he will probably be out of his 
place of business for several days.

BAIMT.ST REVIVAL APR. 7

Floydada Black Runners was the 
name chosen for the colored base
ball club here Tuesday night by the 
young Negro men of Uie community. 
T  J. Coleman was named manager 
of the club and Wm. Houston cap
tain of the team. Fourteen play
ers are enrolled and oUiers are due 
to line up.

A good fast team Is In the making 
and good games this summer are 
promised. The team Is opening 

I season game will b*‘ playixl the a f
ternoon o f Easter Sunday here when 
the Quitaque colored club will be 
their opponents.

The spring revival mei'tlng for the 
First Baptist church will begin 
April 7. Services will b*‘ held each 
morning and In the evening.

Rev. Venioii Shaw •. ill do the 
preaching. Arrangeiiienus for other 
help has not been completed.

Last Sunday morning Rev. C lif
ford Potts preached for the pastor, 
who has Ix-en 111, and at the even
ing .service District Mis.siotiary A 
C Huff, of Plainview. filled the pul
pit.

Rev Shaw will preach for the 
congregation next Sunday morning 
and evening.

N.ATIONAL BROADCAST W ILL  
EEATl RE AMERICAN LEGION 

B IRTHDAY S.AT.. MARCH 16

At least 51 stations of the NBC 
Blue network will broadca.st the 21st 
birthday program of the American 
Legion which hits the waves on Sat
urday night. March 16.

The hour of broadcast will come 
at 8:30 to 9:30 central standard 
Ume. NaUonal Commander Ray
mond J. Kelley will headline the 
program.

CARD OF THANKS

IT B L IC  RECORDS

New Car Rrgistnitiun.s 
March 8. 1940 Ford DeLuxe Se

dan. O. P Rutledge. Floydada.
March 12. 1940 Chevrolet Pick Up, 

Floyd County Rural Electric Coop 
March 12. 1940 G M C. Truck. 

Home Oil Co . Floydada.
.Marriage I.iernsea

j  March 9. Willie Taylor and Ro.sa 
Lee Larking.

Basin:'.-' man'- department sUwe. 
Hrsix'rian Publishing Co.

Rubtx'r bands coin wrapp<*rs. Hes- 
IM-rlaii.

We wl.sh to thank the good folk 
who were .so kind and helpful dur
ing the illness of Mother Galloway. 
Surely Floydada ha.<s .some of the 
best iieople on earth. KYlends are 
worth more Uiaii money.

Mrs. Etta W’oody,
L. A. Marshall and family,

1 T. E. Price and family,
I John Galloway and Taiiiily,

H. T. Williams and family,
[ Henry Galloway and lamlly.

J.)hn Taniley and family.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

yes, bring your own mechanic

You expect us to “ talk 
up”  our own Used Cars. 
I f  we didn’t you wouldn’t 
have much faith in us. 
Hut we’re willing to let 
YOU test what we say. 
When you find the model 
you want, have your own 
mechanic come d o w n  
with you to look it over. 
It ’s just our way of let- 
tinR YOU prove that our 
I'sed Cars are reliable. 
Why not take us up on 
it?

ODEN'S

See These Great 

Used Car Values!

1938 Chevrolet de Luxe 
Siiort Sedan . r a d io ,  
heater and all accessor- 
ies. An "O K " used car
At $ 4 9 5
Only,

1937 Chevrolet de Luxe 
Town Sedan. A  very- 
clean car with an "OK
that counts" $375
For Only,. . .

T lie  largest s t o c k  In 

town to choo.se from.

Trade-In AUowanee 

Ea-sy GM.AC Payment 

Plan

I f  you trade without seeing us we both lose

Hesperian Want Ads Will Bring Results

SEVERAL ir .! ’ 
prices ' >11 I ill 
H.irm .

Poultry and

ALL BBSS

P I P E  »'»«»
rOR E V E R T  P U R P O S B

C E N T R A L  P I P E  *  8V P P L T  C O .
MU S*. Are. H PhM* M

L a M e r k .  T n a a

l: AV OLD \';(ICKS

D E T E C T 1 V E _  R I L E Y

;:'AA;:T?:rj c h ic k s
W K;-1” AX FKIJiA

.-.pil a )ir-

»  /

If v r . ' ' 'V
- « £ ,  I TbiNk '
I ll r e t  ;£  / get 

_ M-. . .. Al -'-V CEST .

Rl( I II \ r< HI RV

• BUT 
OP COURBE 

SENdC 
Ril e y /

.Miscellaneous
L ive  SttK’k .;EE T rr” '>i Biirgett for repairs A- 

'iminB pli.nos 300 E Ml.->.s St 44tc

FOR SALE Che‘ young Jiirham -SKE the new Norgi - at Harmon
Bulls—Cannaday Bros. S2tfc

FOR SALE — Si'veral good work SEE A B MUNCY for land con-
horses. 10 miles N. E. Floydada. E touring. Have good Instrumenta.
C Hayden. 42tl) 52tfc.

GOOD HEGARI bundles. See Al
bert Parrish. Route 1. 42tp

Houses For Sale
TELEIPHONE 83 Oulllon "nre Ser
vice, for quick repair, 319 South 
Main Street. 52ltc

■^i^RlNG the N i&mT.HILEY 16
awakened by  a  strange thumping..

By Richard I .ce
AND HURRIEDLY proceeds  IN 

THAT d ir e c t io n .'

% ...

anybody]
M O V t/ Y

HOUSES for sale and rent. W Edd 
Brown, owner. 29tfc

LET us refinance your present 6% 
farm loans with 5% money Ooaa A  
Goen 28tfe

F A C T S  Y O U  N E V E R  K N F . W ! . i /
M ODiaiN Homes for sale, easy 
terms. Phone 273. W H. Hender
son. l«tfc

PAY your burial In.surance NOW 
iM-fiire It expires. Harmon Burial 
A.'isn By F C Harmon biu

Trees and Shrubs
ARCH SUPPORTS at Fogerson a
36tfc.

On <ale at Half-Price
Chln^^ BHm Walnut. Catalpa, 

Locust, all kinds of forest 
tii^A^ Dalmont Nurrcry. East of 
Plainview .5ltc

USE Coeden products and be .witts- 
fled. Home Oil Co. 348U-

For Rent

FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the 
world. Park Florist, telephone 78 
Member Floral Telegraph DaUvery 
As.soclatlon. 37tfc

Jn  h is  HlSTOQy OF FOUR FCXJTED B E A STS  
AIMO SE O PeM TS ' EPWAPO TOP5ELL IN 

• «O r  CITED TH E INfTELLlGENCE O F D OGS 
AND REPORTED TVIAT DURING TV4E S IEGE 
OF BWOOeS BY TV4E TURK? THE WIL.O DOGS 
OF t h e  is l a n d  VNOOLD ATTACK THE 

.MOSLEM in v a d e r s  AND LEAVE TH E  
C h r is t ia n  s o l d ie r v

UNMOLESTED,

B y  B o b  D a r t

LACE Leather at Pogerson's. 38tfc

MODERN PurnUhed 5-room Hous. BOOTHE'S The Quality Cleaners 
Phone 56 5tfr

APARTM ENT Also Bed Room 230 
West Virginia St dh

OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
baautlfidly arranged. noIhun.v
Floydada Florists, 29tfc

4-ROOM Furnished Apartment. See 
Miss Ovle West. 717 West Ross 
51tp.

^ H E  AVERAGE^ 
M A N  S P E N D S  

3  MONTHS 
i C r  H IS  L IFE  
W H IS T L IN G ,

2 VEARS IN 
I THE BATHRCXJM,; 

3  VEAPIS t a l k in g  a n d  
CONVERSATION, Y E A R S  
OF W ALKING AND  A- 

Y E A R S  A R E  S P E N T  
IN E A T IN G /

S o M E <•O F
t w e  g i g a n t i c  O O O W ^

, USED  TO  PR C m B C T T H E  
W O RLD 'S  T R E A S U R E  IN  

/VARIOUS INTERNATIONAL BANKS
’ aaay  w e ig h  u p  t o  t h i r t y  t o n s

, A N D  PO SSESS LOCKS C APAB LE  OF 
r O N E  H U N D R E D  M ILL IO N . 

C O M B IN ATIO N S .

.Al.RMLESS 
SINCE I91Y, 

4 0  YR. OLD W.G.COULINS 
fiuppoRnns HIS f a m il y  doing 
CLBRKDAL WORK. HE WRITES, 
PAINTS, PLAYS PIANO AND  

SHAVES HIM SELF/

ALL COLORS Shoe Cream*, suede 
dre.sslngs and laces at Fogerson's. 
36tfc. N A P P Y

LImsIm rv«tur«t. |fir 267

FOR RBn'TT Bedroom, private en
trance. adjoining bath Mrs J V 
Jones, 520 West Virginia Street 
Sltp

FOR SAFER. Cleaner Tailor Work.
Boothe's.

Wanted
IRONINO wanted. Personal atten
tion given each garment. 300 E 
Mlsa Mrs. Travis Burgett. 44tc

WANTED- U.sed Electric Washer. 
Will trade good 6-tiibe radio or new 
$15 fl(*>r lamp. Phone 286J. 311 
West Lee Street. 52tc

Arthur B. Danran Abatraet 
Company

Oldest and m...at completa Abstract 
plant in Floyd (bounty. Prepared ta 
rerAar prompt efficient servlca on 
everything In the line of land Utfea 

8. K. Comer Public Sejuare 
&tr*. Maud B. Hcdlums, Manager 

I t f a

BORIS.'
I'D LIKE  
VA T ’MEET 

MAZIE ,  
M C LEA N .'  
&H6S JUS' 
TM' TYPE 
Y 'B E E N  
LOOKIN'  

PER t

A IS A PLAMSURE,
>S / *MISS MCLEAN.

A PLAH SUR E.^

W HEAT pasture. J. C. Bolding. Stic

L u d  For Sale
•%  ta n *  Im h l  PtmmA
Oaan *  Ooan. Sitfe

SEE the Hoeme (pronounced Hay- 
me) plow on display In Floydada 
Saturday and save your land from 
blowing. J K. West, agent 43tp

COME, MISS  
M^DIRTY.WE 
WEEL GO 
OVER YOUR 

SCREEPT/
7vmroi.

WELL borscht/ WHADDAYA THINK

WATCH Rice Hatchery's window 
for Ea.ster. 43tc

Use Hesperian Ads

'By Irv Tirman
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rrontlmi«» f « n  page one)
1 landowners Tavorlng the

aoil 55 favored the ineas-
k T w e r e  < n ^  At Cedar. 18 

J  for the district. 9 uKalnst;
jl̂ lTlt Fdilh'

‘  n o y d S y  aas 
U.I PS in the state to inake appll-

^ "S fo ^ th ed es lin m tlo n o f a Soil
S v a u o n  district, and con.se-
S v  die loeal
orthe first tests of acceptance of

% o  accurate coiiclu.sions as to Its 
JTntance by the farm-landowners 

^ r / r a w n  from the kaal refer- 
L^um however. The vote cast 
X  represents only a .small percent 

^ u p  affected by the ineas- 
and die only conclu.sion that 

n ; be drawn Is that Floyd county 
fsrmers have neither accepted nor 
elected the district, but are waiting 

a more complete undt'rsUndlng 
of the terms offend before making
a decusion , . . .

Land-u.se regulations, for which 
the Act providc.s strict enforcement, 
iDoarently lorimd one »*f the prln- 
c i ^  points of controversy. In spite 
of the fact that officials iiolnted 
out that a 90 i>ercent vote o f Uie 

1 dWrift membership would be neces- 
san’ to Invoke the regulaUons, and 
that they can be lnvok»d only after 
a district has been organized.

A decision on whether or not 
Ploid county will be designated as 
a Soil Con.servatlon district now 
rests endrely with the State Soli 
Consenadoii board. The answer 
must await action by that body.
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Admiral Byrd Carries Huge “Snow Cruiser” Along 
I n Latest Expedition To Explore Antarctic Waste

Courts Open-
(ConUnued from page one) 

the close of the regular se.sslon 
three weeks ago In order to hear 
trstimony in the case of R. Cardi
nal et al. vs Louis Cardinal et al., 
which was held over from last term. 
Local attorneys In the case are 
Judge Kenneth Bain for the plain
tiff and Judge L. O. Mathews for 
the defense.

Veniremen .summoned to report 
to district court Monday for Jury 
service Include Ed Teuton. B. M, 
Higgins. L. H IXirrell. L. E. Crab- 

I tree. 0. C. Bailey, O. R. Gollghtly, 
R, E Young, W. Edd Brown, J. B. 
gmitherman. Arthur Sammann, 
John Stalcup. C. C. Curry, Fes.s 
Whitfill, W. L. Craft, O. D. Tate. 
Roe Jones. J. D. McBrlen, W. E. 
Foster. Lon Uavls, Bill McNeill, B. 
L Breed. J. W. Huey. M d  Muncey, 
E. C. Mosley. C. B. Sims. Claud Pa t
ton. C. F McCormick, Mnl Jarboe,

I R. L  Lackey, Frank Busby, M. P. 
Goen. D. C Camithers. Gilbert 
Bean M. L Solomon. Walter Wood 
and Herman Mlllican.

(Above) the snow crul.ser as It will appear In the An- 
tartic wastes. (Lower) one of the huge roller-bearing 

wheels being put In place.
Looking like something out of a bad dream, here Is 

the huge 55 foot snow cruiser which will carry Ad
miral Byrd and his party over Uie Antartlc wastes 
during the coming year to claim more land for Ameri
ca. The cruiser, which was designed by the Armour 
InsUtute o f Technology, has all the comforts o f home, 
and the facilities of a good laboratory. Should Admir
al Byrd wish to look at the stars, he needs only to 
lie back in his bed and gaze through a set of per
manently mounted binocular.^. Should he want to fly 
over the pole, he need.s only to go upstairs, step into 
the airplane which Is carried plc-a-back on the cruiser, 
ae-’ warm up the engine for a takeoff while the ix)rt- 

derrlck .sets the plane down uiK>n the Ice.

The snow cruiser is one of the largest single trans- 
|)ortation units ever built. Perhaps Its most fantastic 
feature is the wheels. These are ten feet high, tired 
by the largest rubber tires ever built. Tltey are Indi
vidually powered by electric motors set in the wheel 
spindles. They run on roller bearings twenty-four 
inches in diameter, the largest roller bearings ever 
built to be mounted In wheels. They are far bigger 
than the roller bearings on the drive wheels o f the 
largest and most ivowerful locomotive ever built.

The wheels slide up and down vertically by means 
of a hydraulic arrangement, making It ixjsslble for 
the cruiser to maneuver the large chasms frequenty 
encountered in the Atitartlc. In the picture above, 
the cruiser is shown manouverlng a 15 foot chasm by 
means of lifting the front wheels, lowering the back 
wheels for |x>wer, and sliding the front end across 
the chasm. With the front wheels on the other side 
the chasm, they will be lowered, the rear wheels lifted 
and the rear o f the cruiser will be dragged, toboggan 
fashion, across the o|)enlng.

Because the cruiser Is expected to leave Its ba.so 
In Little America and be away for perhaps two years 
every precaution has been taken to insure a safe 
journey. Tw6 spare tires will be taken, and an ample 
supply of spare parts with which the cruiser may be 
repaired. Only the roller bearings are not to be 
safeguarded with an extra set. Precision engineered 
to accuracy limits of 1' 10.000th o f an Inch and manu
factured o f suiier-hnrd steel, modem tapered roller 
bearings are one of the most perfect mechanical 
achievements of science. Even under the gruelling 
strains of railroad .service, failures rarely occur. Yet 
to make doubly .sure, the .snow cruiser's bearings were 
made 625% more [towerful than the exi>ected load 
necessitated.

T»o little urchins stood with their ' 
noses pressed against a barber .shop j 
wmdow.

%}ee. Mickey, look at that one!” j 
sad one. pointing to a barber wield- ! 
mg a singeing taiter. ' He's lookin' I 
for 'em with a light! " |

BANKHEAD-JONES .ACT 
AIDS BANKHEAD JONES

lU ltltV ri.ANTS  j

"I need .-lonie more vxrry plants” j 
stated the fruit demon.strator of the i 
Sand Hill 4-H club. I f  there aren’t ] 
enough side-s|)routs. .slie will be 
able to Incn iuse tlte number by 

 ̂ digging six or ten inches d<“ep be.side 
the cstabllslicd plants and taking 

I some of the roots and cutting them 
j into lengtli of 4 or 5 Inches. A root 
cutung sliould be dropped every 18 
or 24 Inches apart In the row and 
covered 3 Inches deep.

WK W ANT

Poultry
&Eggs

m a r k e t  t o d a y
HLNS, 5 Iba. 11**
andl’pjb., ____ M C
Hens, 4 lbs., 4 a
up to 5, lb., lU C
HEN'S, liejrhorns and 7**
■isrht, lb.. I C

K!' 4c 5c
JIRKKV.S

Be 6c
eggs. ,|m

Hit |ZC

Now is ihi* time lo sell your 
ouliry, its these prices are 
ôbject to rhnnt'e. Just—

Phone 307
« will uladly cull and fick 

up .vour |M»ultry.

— We have Purina 
■'airy and Poultry Feed at 
•^a^mahle prices. All feed 

0 strictly on cash basis.

Carmack 
^ J o n e s

street from  Con- 
HUfflers Foci

ill

Tlte Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ant Act proved a “natural" for 
Bankhead Jones, tenant farmer of 
Pickens county, Ala., according to 
the Farm Security Administration, 
which administers the Bankhead- I 
Jones Act I

Tlie law. which gets lls name | 
from Senator Bankltead, and from 
Chairman Jones o f the Hou.se Agri- j 
culture gives aid to tenant farm- I 
ers for the purcha.se of farms. | 

Several months ago farmer Bank- 
head Jones applied to the Farm Se
curity Administration, which ad- 
ministers the law, for a loan. He ; 
was found to be eligible In ways | 
oUier than by name and got a loan 
for $3,106.

■With this loon farmer Bankhead 
Jones bought an 80-acre farm for 
$1,100, constructed a home on It for 
$1,260, .spent $610 for construction 
o f oUier buildings and $86 for Im
proving the land.

Tlic Bankhead-Jones law is now 
In Its third year of oi>eraUon. Dur
ing the first 2 years more than $33,- 
000.000 was loaned to 6.180 farmers 
to buy farms o f their own. This 
year additional funds are making 
available about 7,000 loans.

"Had a terrible time with my 
flivver.”

"Yeah?”
"Yep. Bought a carburetor that 

saved 50 per cent of gas, a timer 
that saved 30 per cent and a spark 
plug that saved 20 per cent, and 
after I went ten miles my gas tank 
overflowed!"

“ S I'l'D S ” ARE A HABIT
REELECTED IN PRICES

Serving iK)tatoes as a part of 
American meals Is so much a regu
lar and unbreakable habit that a 
small crop usually brings to i)ro- 
diicers a larger total income than 
a large crop, .says Reginald Royston, 
Acricultural Marketing Service sta
tistician. after comparing records of 
good years and btid.

F’or example, in 1916. Royston 
iwints out, the |X)tato crop was 270,- 
388,000 bushels and sold for $252,- 
432,000. In 1928. there was a record 
cro]) of 427.249.000 bushels, and It 
sold for only $139,070,000. The 
..mallest crop in the la.st 30 years 
sold for $113,362,000 more than the 
largest crop.

When prices are high, iiotiitpes are 
still relatively cheap compared with 
other foods, and many people will 
pay comparatively high prices for 
them. When crops arc large the 
.situation changes. Even though 
many hate to cut down on ix>tatoes 
when prices are high, they appar
ently eat very little more when 
I)rlces are low.

To put it another way, with 
American eating habit as they are, 
there Is no good substitute for po
tatoes in years of high prices, but 
neither are |x)tatoes sub.stltuted ex
tensively for other foods when 
prict's are low. Producers can sell 
for relatively high prices when the 
crop Is short, but a large crop usu
ally sells at very low prlce.s.

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. 
Hesperian Publishing <3o.

YOU will find us able to produce any 

kind of effective printed material. We 

are proud to admit that we have an 

artisan’s feelinif for Perfection and 

Quality, whether it is a small order or 
a (juantity run. Planning a Sale? Need 
some Cards? Want an eye-catching 

Blotter? Let us submit samples and 

prices!

Hesperian Publishing Co.
Phone No. 8

I

Printing Observes its 500th Birthday in 1940

AIRPLANES S IM PLIFY  M ANY
FIRE F IG H TING  PROBLEMS

The u.se of airplanes to fly both 
men and supplies to fires has help
ed to .simplify many of the prob
lems o f fire fighting and to .sixs'd 
up control of going fires, the Forest 
Service, U. S. Det>artmcnt of Agri
culture. rc|)orts Days once were re
quired to trans|K)rt fire crews and 
equipment into the back country. 
The airplane does Uie job In minu
tes or hours.

Seventy-four landing fields In Na
tional E'orests (lennlt a kind of air- 
pane taxi service to b«‘ operated be
tween a headquarters .station and 
the field. Fire-flghting crews are 
flown to the landing field nearest a 
fire and then proceed by foot or oUi- 
er means of the burning area.

Another u.se of the airplane now- 
being develoiied may give addition- i 
al aid in fire fighting, the Forest | 
Service says. It is possible that 
aerial photogrniihy can simplify Utc 
dangerous and time-consuming task 
of scouting large fires. H<*sult.s 
already obtained indicate that a 
photographer In a plane may circle 
over the fire, take pictures of the 
entire front, and drop finished 
prints to men on the ground In 
eighteen minutes or less. Photos 
showing topography, fuel types, 
streams, roads, trails, and other 
ground features in the vicinity of 
a fire can thus be delivered to the 
crews before a man on the ground 
could even hike around the fire line.

Airplanes also carry two-way ra
dio sets which k(>ep them In con- 
.stant communication with fire 
camps and National Forest head
quarters. Mc.s.sttges from the air to 
the ground also have been trans
mitted by an amplifier which makes 
the human voice audible for an 
average distance of one and a half 
miles. T lie amplifier does not per
mit o f two-way communicaUon, but 
It has been helpful In directing lost 
persons and searching crews, In 
guiding fire cri'ws to s|>ot fires back 
the air. only, and In giving other 
of the line whl< h can be seen from 
emergency me.ssages.

Mrs Noorich “My dear, Uils a f
ternoon I tried one of those lovely 
newfangled nnul packs. By the way. 
what do you think o f mud as a 
beautUler?”

Mr Noorich: ' Well, It hasn’t done 
much f«>r the turtle!"

An old darky approaching Uie 
minister.

"Pahson. suh. he said, "A ll wants 
you all to pray for me."

"Well. Rastiis what's wrong?”
"Suh. A lls  got a floatin' kidney, 

suh."
"But Rastus," replied the minis

ter. " I  can’t pray for physical things 
like that. I only pray for spiritual 
things"

"You all can’t pray for a floaUn" 
kidney? Den how come you all [ 
prayed last Sunday fo ’ the loose I 
llvahs?" I

Auntie (to niece who has been 
making fares i : "When I was a child. 
I was told that If I  made ugly faces 
my face would stay that way."

Little Pamela; "Well, you can't 
say that you weren’t warned. 
Auntie.”

FLOUR
EVERLITE

12 L b i ^ S C z i  L b < S 4 C l8  Lbl

$ ^ .6 5

DESSERT ' WALDORF
TISSUEM Y-T-F INE  

AHWHled 
Elav<M-H, 

Pkt.,. ... 3c 3 FOR, 13c
Corn Flakes Tic
Sunset GOLD BOX..................... “

i t

F R U I T X * W
VEGETABLES

V
F r o m  t h e  f a r d e a a  t h a t  s u p p l y  a s  
—  t o  y a a  —  t a n d a r , d c lic io a a  a a d  

d s t s - f r e a h !

Carrots Î arge 
Bunehea 
3 FOR, . 5 c

Bananas Apples Spuds
LARGE GOLDEN

E.\-EAN(’V 
U itiesaps Du rn.

IDAHO 
lU Lb>v

G R A P E F R U IT Texas
Dozen

Grape
Nuts

B o x  1 4 C

CATSUP
S C O T T

14 uz.

B«>Ule.

Milk
PET or CARNATION

I.arge Can. 6 c

PEAS,
OYSTERS,
SOUPS,
ASPARAGUS, 
COFFEE,
PEACHLS, Î T. 
FRUIT C0( KTAIL, 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 
PEANUT BUHER, 
WATER m)\%

Rum* Dale
No. 2 Con. ...........

Blue PUIe.
5 uz. Can.

HEIN7..
ASSORTED........................

Hillii Dale
.All (ireen. 8 uz. Can, 

PLVMOCTH, Ground 
P cu iid .................

Dale, No. I 
Heavy Svrup.

.No. 1 Tall 
Libby'!!,

46 uz. 
Can.

2 for 25c
2 for 23c 

3 Cans 25c
10c

Fresh.

3 for 2.5c
\2 V2 C

IMynioath. 
()uart, . .

1-/2 '

22c
LINEN,
EACH,

PINEAPPLE,
JELLY, 
HOMINY, 
PICKLLS, 
(iREEN BEANS,

While liuaNe.
2 lb. Jar,

MaiMiall 
2 No. 2% (  ans.

Heinz Ere-.h 
< ui-uniber, 21 <«. Jar,.

P<•ê  Cut.
2 .No. 2 ( ans.

L5c 
3 for 20c 

20c 
15c 
20c 
L5c

Sugar i  45
Cake Flour

P ic n ic  H a m s

SNO
SHEEN
LARGE
BO.\.

lb . 1 5 c

Cheese El I.L 

CREAM.

Lb.. i 4 ;c
Bacon DrySalt Steak

SLICED JOWLS Nice a:.d Tender

________ lb 14c I lb 5c I lb 18c
Beef Roast lb 15c Pork Chops lb 15c

S Y R U P
KOO

KOO

Gallon, gallon

L A R D  S c o c o  8  lb  C a rto n  6 4 c
, .̂1

< I . .!
SPhX'IALS (t o o l)  For TH URSDAY, FR IDAY and SATU R D AY
Hiifhest I’rices for Your Cream and E kus We Ifeserve the KiRhl to Uimit

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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lom p le l. with 1W O  T . W  - Ith  .w «P « .  • « « ! . .  t l r « «  "'■••I"
w ,lpM . A U . t-OR THE LOW I’ KR E OK J9S5. d e llv rH  to yoor form. W . .ouM Ilk. very much 1. dem™- 
.tro t. thi. rip on your own farm. Do not uacrlflc. your trado-ln we will lake It and pay you what It la worth.JOHN DEERE ROW CROP TRACTOR

Stansell - Collins Conpany Lockney Implement Company
FLO YDADA LOCKNEY

Mrs. W. R. Denison, 
Former Floydadan, 

Dies At Woodland
Mrs. W  R. Denison, formerly of 

Floydada. died at her home In Wood
land Monday afternoon. March 4. 
after an illness of several months 
duration. She had moved away 
from Floydada about two years ago

Mrs Denison will be remembered 
here as the mother of Paul and Carl 
Denison o f this city Mr and Mrs 
Paul Denison. Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Denison, and Mrs John McKinney 
Jr., of Floydada attended the funer
al services at Woodland Tuesday a f
ternoon o f last week.

She is survived by her husband 
and four other children. Mrs. Sam 
Ford of Houston. Mrs. Dick Clears 
of California, Rev. Dallas Denison 
o f Albany, and Russell Denison of 
Petersburg. All were present for 
the funeral services.

Sondaj School
Lesson

Sterley News
MUNCY March 12. — Mrs Bob 

Muncy and Eddie Ruth Muncy were 
shoppers in Lubbock Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Eiarl Smalley and 
children visited with Mr and Mrs 
Bob Muncy Sunday afternoon.

P T  Quisenberry of Lockney Is 
visiting with his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs C. O. Quinesberry. this 
week.

Mr and Mrs J. W  Huey and 
family vuuted in the John Smalley 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Huey, Jr., spent 
Sunday with her piarents.

Mr and Mrs J C Lackie visited 
in the J. W Huey. jr.. home Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Williams and 
children ^pent Sunday with Odene 
Huey

Mary Grace and Nellie Jo Muncy 
.spent Saturday with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hough 
of Plo>dada

Mr and Mrs Bennie Teaff and 
children visited with Mr and Mr.- 
Johnny Race Sunday

Mr and Mrs W B Ham s and 
Maurine Mathis attended the teach
ers convention at Plainvlew Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bob Muncy and Mr 
and Mrs Earl Smalley and Betty 
and Norman Muncy were visitors at 
the teacherage Sunday afternoon 

VlrgH and Mary Loui.se Murphy 
missed several days of school due to 
tonsil operations. Mary Louise 
back in school, but Virgil U itill 
unable to attend classes.

Mr and Mrs D O Murphy spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs F A. 
DIckert of Lakevlew.

Mrs Leonard West and son of 
Oklahoma visited with relaUves 
here last Tuesday and Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Sam Box and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs R C Elennett of 
Mineral Wells and Mr McCarty 
also of Mineral Wells, visited in the 
Jess Sandusky home Sunday

Mrs Earl "niompson of Plainvlew 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J A. Smalley.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Tea ff and 
daughter of Lockney visited with 
Mr and Mrs. John Smalley and Mr 
and Mrs HoUls Hams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Smalley and 
daughter of Floydada visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley Sunday 
night.

Mrs W B Harris attended the 
District WMU meeting at Tahoka 
Monday.

McCoy people presented their 
play, "Closed Lips." at Muncy Mon
day night. A large crowd attended 
the performance.

Betty Muncy was a guest at the 
teacherage Monday night

International Sunday School les- { 
son for March 17, 1940.
Calvary: Tiiiunph Through Sarrince 

Lesson Text:—Matthew 27:3-50. 
Golden Text; "He Is despised and 

rejected: of men; a man of sorrows, 
and acquainted with grief " Isa. 
53 3.

33 .And when they were come unto 
a place called Golgotha, that is to 
say. a place of a skull.

34 VThey gave him vinegar t o ' 
drink mingled with gall: and when 
he had tasted thereof, he would not 
drink

35 And they crucified him. and 
parted his garments, casting lots 
that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the prophet. They parted 
my garments among them, and up
on my vesture did they ca.st lots.

36 And sitting down they watched 
him there:

37 .And set up over his head his 
accusation wiitten. TH IS IS JE
SUS rHE K ING  OF THE JEW’S

38 Then were there two thieves 
crucified with him. one on the right 
hand, arxl another on the left.

39 'And they that passed by 
reviled him wagging their heads.

40 And saying. Thou that destroy- 
est the temple, and buildest it in 
thrt“e deys. save thy.sclf If thou be 
the Son of God. come down from the 
crc' .

4! Likewise also the chief pne>t.s 
mocking him, with 'he scribes and 
elders, said.

42 He saved others; himself he 
cannot lave. I f  he be the King of 
Israel, lei him now come down 
from the croc*, and we will believe 
him

43 He trusted in G od: let him de
liver him now if he will have him. 
for he said. I am the Son of God

44 The thievi - al.so, which were 
crucified with him. cast the same in 
hi;- teeth.

4.i Now from the sixth hour there 
was darknes . over all the land unto 
the ninth hour

46 And about the ninth h<xir 
Je.su.-- cried with a loud voice, say- 
iiiK Ell Ell lama sabachthanl’’ 
that Is to say. My Gtxl. my God. 
why hast thou forsaken me?

47 Some of them that stood there, 
when Ih heard that, said. Thl^ 
man cailetli for Ellas

48 And vtralghtway one of them 
ran and U*>k a .̂ponge and filled It 
with vinegar ai>d pul It on a reed 
and gave him to drink

49 The rest said Let be let us 
tee whether Elias wUl come to save 
him

50 tJesu.-. when he had cried 
again with a loud voice, yielded up 
the ghost

laiinoti ThtMghU
For our -;udy tdoay we come to 

the clone of Chiist s wonderful life 
of stainless snd sinless purity which 
♦•as devoted to s labor of love and 
helpfulness at the sacrifice of His 
owm life Not a human being ever 
suffered at the hands of Jesus, yet 
He suffered death for the very ones 
He came to help and to bless. That 
life could not have been ended on 
the cross if Jesus had not willingly 
offered Himself a ran.som for a lost 
world. Jesus .said "No man taketh 
It from me but I  lay it down of 

I myself" .John 10 18i We get a 
gllmp.«ie of the unmeasured depth of 
His marvelous love when we read 
that on Him was laid the Iniquity of 
all the world, and on the hill out- 
.slde o f Jenisulem He suffered all 
the agony of a soul that had been 
forsaken by the Heavenly Father

F S A Collections
Higher This Year

Collections o f funds advanced to 
low Income farm families In Re
gion 12 of the FXrm Security ad- 
mlnistrat%)n for the first seven 
months of the current fiscal year 
exceeded collections for the last fis
cal year by $82.551 79, according to 
W’llllam T  McKinney, county PSA 
supervisor.

Between July I, 1939 and Febru
ary 29. 1940, FSA collections to- 
Uled $2 383,781.55 ThLs was an In
crease over a similar period last 
year o f $1,186.792 89

Mr McKinney attributes the in
creased collections largely to the 
planned economy program o f the 
Farm Security administration for all 
farmers who borrow from this fed
eral agency.

"This agency." said Mr M cKin
ney "Is helping low-income farm 
families become self-supporting, by 
giving them a little financial aid 
and guidance In sound farming 
practices. "Farm families who bor
row from FSA are assisted in plan
ning their farm and home opera
tions, keeping accurate records, and 
getting the best po,s.sibIe use out 
of the money they borrow."

Muncy News
STERLtrY. March 12. — A B T l’ 

study course was started at the 
Baptist church Sunday night 
Evervotie is invited to atteixl.

A number of people from here 
attended the BTU meeting at Floyd
ada Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley McDaniel was call
ed to Brownwood la.st week to the 
bedside of her mother. Mrs. T. J. 
Cooley.

Mlss Jontha Lee Casey Is ill with 
the flu

Mi.s.> Mildred Howell of Childress 
ir- visiting Mr. and Mrs. B A How
ell thi.s week.

Mr and Mrs. W N Ikibbltt of Su
dan VLsited their parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Bert Bobbitt last week

•Mr and Mrs Coy Pinner of Level- 
land VLsited their son and daughter- 
in-law .Mr and Mrs Foy Pinner, 
thu week-end

Mr and Mrs. G. A. McLeod spent 
Uust Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Brown of Turkey.

Lorene Bybee spent last Sunday 
with Maud and Nona McDaniels.

Mr and Mrs John Brannon spent 
the week-end In Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Slaughter vis
ited with relatives in Fort Worth 
last week.

Grandma Reeves spent last week
end with Mrs. Bert Bobbitt.

Wynona McLeod spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brown.

FLO Y D C O U N T Y  
14 YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County HesperUn pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

New Texas Highway 
Maps Are Released

(Issue o f March 4. 1926)
Charley Paddock, world famous 

.sprinter who returned last fall from 
a tour of many of the principal 
cities of the glote to .spend the win- i 
ter on the lyceum platform, will ap
pear in Floj'dada on March 16. The 
athlete comes under the auspices 
of the senior class of Floydada High 
school.

To  support their application re
cently made to the Interstate Com
merce commission for permission to 
extend the Floydada branch 15 miles 
in a southea.steriy direction to a 
point in Floyd county, W. H Roch
ester. SanU Ft Railway engineer 
has been in Floyd county since Uie 
latter tvart o f la.st week gathering 
data on souUieast Floyd county, 
northeast Crosby county, northwest 
Dickens county, and southwest Mot
ley county which will be served 
wholly or in part in case the new 
extension is granted

Floydada did no t have a tree 
planting week this year, but an es
timated 3.000 trees have b*>en plant
ed by various individuals and or
ganizations during the past three 
months.

Celebration of the 59th birthday 
of E. C. Nelson furni.shed a very- 
pleasant evening for the Nelson 
family and immediate relatives and 
friends Wednesday evening when a 
dinner was enjoyed at the Nelsoti 
home on West California street.

John n ils  continued to "strut his 
stufr' as a wrestler last Tliursday 
night by thoroughly .subduing Young 
Britt o f and at Ux-kney in 24 min
utes, The Hou.ston Creek secured a 
flying mare hold on his younger 
and less exjiencnced opponent, and 
it was iierhaps 15 minutes after that 
fail Uiat Brit regained con-sclous- 
ness.

TTie new spring ed it ion  of the 1940 
official map of the Texas highway 
system was Issued last week, ac-1 
cording to announcement received 
from the SUte Highway commls- i 
Sion.

New features this year Include; 
printing of the back in four colors 
Instead of duo-tone as in the past . 
Much space on the back is taken up i 
by photographs o f the admlnlstra- ! 
tlon buildings of all the state sup-1 
(x>rted senior colleges in Texas. 
Photographs of all the standing old 
missions o f Texas are also Included

A panel on the back of the map 
is devoted to illustrating standard 
state highway signs and markers 
with appropriate explanations. It 
is hoped to familiarize the traveling 
public with the meaning of these 
markers, the department announced.

The map shows the condition of 
all highways as o f February 15, 
1940. and is free to the public. 
Copies may be obtained by addres.s- 
Ing the Texas Highway Department 
at Austin, or any district office of 
the department.

Mrs. William Cauley and son. 
Joseph Madison, o f Lubbock visited 
Wedne.sday and Thursday o f Ifest 
week in Uie home o f Mrs. Cauley's 
mother, Mrs. A. J, Welch.

! UNCLE OF MR8. MATHEWS
SUCCUMBS AT ABILENE

P\ineral rites were held In Abilene 
I Thursday afternoon for EUdon Boat- 
right, 91, uncle of Mrs. L. O. 
Mathews, city,

I Mr. Boatright died at his home 
there Wednesday n ight Services 

I were held at the Presbyterian church 
and Interment was made In the 
Abilene cemetery.

Deceased had been a ranchman 
near Blackwell south o f Sweetwater 
for the past sixty years before mov
ing to Abilene several years ago. He 
Is survived by ten children. His 
wife preceded him In death six years 
ago.

Judge and Mrs. Mathews went to 
Abilene Thursday morning, return
ing home that evening.

ATTENDS FUNERAL AT QUAN*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanier 
Mrs. C Snodgrass attended (u 
services In Quanah Friday 
noon for Mrs. Barber, mother" 
Mrs. W. H. Norman, a close fri 
o f the Lanier and Snodgrass f« 
lies.

S e rv i(^  were held at the MeQ 
dlst church Friday afternoon 
lowing her death Thursday ntght̂  
9 o'clock. Mrs. Norman is the 
surviving member of the family,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Archer 
family o f Crowell were guests ofl 
Robert Hlnsley family at 
erty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson i 
Ited with friends in Matador 

day.

Mrs. C. L. Minor and her guest,! 
Mrs W  W  Cowan of Fort Forth. 
,S)cnt Thursday visiting with frlend.s 
in Lubbock Mrs. Cowan left F ri
day morning for her home.

I

Mi.ss Ruth Jenkins of Lubbock 
was a week-end guest of her par- 
enta Mr and Mrs. J B Jenkins.

B ITY  t h e  b e s t

In T rapnested  R eds

Can furnish sexed cockerels at 
day old for your next years 
breeders 

Every hen In my breeding pens 
is being trapnested and every 
chick I  hatch is individually pedi
greed. W’hy use males from any
thing but tested producers.

Eggs. Day old, or started chicks 
at all timea

OLIVER ALLEN , 
Floydada

At ('annacka Hatchery 
afternoons—at Home Sandayi

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Daniel and 
family left the latter part o f last 
week for Lubbex'k, where they plan 
to make their home.

HOW M ANY WOMEN LOSE FAT 
Promptly— Safely

<iain a More Shapely ITgurr with 
lncrea.se in Physical Vigor and VI- 
vaciousnesn Which So Often Comes 
Wilh'Exee!*. Fat Reduction.

Here's Uie Plan that helps so 
many to reduce excess fat and brings 
into bloasom the natural attracUve- 
ness and vivaciousness that most 
every woman possesses.

Take a half tea.spoonful of Krus- 
chen in a gla.ss of hot water first 
thing every morning to gently acti
vate liver, bowels and kidneys. Cut 
down your caloric intake. EJat wiaHy , 
and satisfyingly.

In 4 weeks get on the scales and 
Just see If you haven't lost pounds 
of ugly fat and gained In that ener- ; 
gy. Improvement in health and more 
youthful feeling which reducUon of i 
excess fat so often brings. '

Don't fall to get a Jar o f Krusch- i 
en today! The cost is trifling— i 
lasts 4 weeks. I f  not Joyfully satis- , 
fled—money back. W h i t e ’ s D r u g  
Store. No. 1

What W ATER ?
An AutoiTL.io '..!cr Heater

is your gcc: , v. f i.: p'enliful sup

ply of Hot Wc /‘if any hour, day 

or night, Hoi V.':, .r c; .1 be hod at the 

turn of the fauceJ.

West Texas ^a^6 Company
NATURAL B A S . . . T s s r  Qsisk, C lss s , Icsssa ilsa f Ssrvtil I

‘% O O K  W M M TA . F E W trE X T B A  
M tO L L A H S  n m  F O H  U S  i

STORE F-RONT CH.4NGED

Looper’s scores of customers this 
week-end will wonder what has 
happened to the windows in that 
store when they drop in for their 
.shopping

The answer will be that the store 
has gone modem and a straight 
front entrance Is taking the place of 
a recessed entrance that took up 
too much space.

Mrs. Jno. N. Parris, owner of ihe 
building, is making the improve
ments.

FOfiERXOVS SHOE SHOP
O IT T R s  ( NIQt F s e r v ic e  

TO  HIS SHOE r r s T O M IR S

Fngerson Shoe ,vhop U observing 
National Sh<ie Repair week begin
ning Monday .March 18 and con
tinuing through Saturday March 
23 A free check-up will be given 
on all your discarded ihoe* m which 
you will be given an esumate of the 
cost of repair

David Fogerson. manager invites 
the public to round up your shoes 
and bring them in A more 

' thorough explanation of the service 
will be found In an a<TverUsement 
from the shop In this week's Issue 

I of TTie Hesperian
Hugh Jeff Ayres, student at Tex- • 

as Tech at Lubbock, was a visitor 
over the week-end with his par- ' 
ents. Judge and Mrs, Jeff Ayres.

O. P. Rutledge spent from Satur
day until Monday in Dallas with i 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W J ' 
Rutledge.

Interviews 
Half Minute

Mrs. J W. Buchanan: " I  really 
enjoyed the misspelled word con
test PeojJle need something like 
this (x-caslonally to get ^ m  out 
of a rut on their spelling. And. too. 
I  know the merchants much better.”

Mr and Mrs. R J Hlnsley and 
wife of Antelope visited Sunday in 
the home of his piarents Mr a nd 
Mrs Robert Hlnsley of IXxigherty.

Doctor (after bringing victim t o ) ; 
T l o w  did y o u  happen to take that 
stuff? DMn't y o u  read the sign on 
the bottle " I t  said 'Poison'.” 

B e n a M r ;  ‘ ' T e a n h ,  but A h  d i d n ’t  
bMleve it.”

D o c t o r :  ’W h y  n o t r *
■ b c Q M a r  " C a u s a  r i g h t  u n d e r -  

■ a a t h  I t ,  w a s  a  sign d a t  s a i d  I d r a ’ . ”  
— O N t t a  T T p a .

Dr. W. M. Housrhton
Diseases of Women and C h f l d r e n  

Surgery and Obstetrlea 
Calls Answered PrompUy 

Day or Nifht 
B e ^ d a n c e  F h a n e  ZM; O f i l e a  71

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

Second floor First Nation
al Bank Building.

Telephone 285

COMPAKK OLDS m V H
L O H n s r  r n i c K D  f i s t t s .  

FOB OJVLFA FEWDOLM.ABS 
MORE  A V  COST, OLDS 

at\ES YOU A  H'MAEE 
OF A  LOT AfOHE MJV
e v e r y t h i i v o  r

**BOVGHT VS A L L  T H IS  
EXTRA  VALVE I**

S t X  E  f  In i id *  und outt 
LeonK*r~]97*A inches from bumper to bumper. 
KXTHA STTEEf  From coast to coast, 
tbay call it, "tha bast looking car on ths road I”
EXTRA FOW ER T Big tS Horsa-

powsr Econo.Mastar Engkis In ths Sixty. 
EXTRA COM FORT  Th . only low- 
pricsd car with modam coil springs all around. 
EXTRA QUAM.WTY t  Fs.tu r. . fta i 
fsatura usually found only in high-pricad carti 
EXTRA FR E ST iO E  T Fngln.ar.d 
to Ana<ar standards—built in tha Ans-car way.

ECOJYOMY THAT  
COMFARES W ITH THE REST

O U K S M O B l I i E
-^ B 8 T  14MIK1MG CAR OR THB BOAR

G E O R G E  M . F I N K N E R

‘‘6 0 ” DELUXE

A f t l f  T H I S
S T A N D A R D  E Q U I P M E N T
★  o/da prtcas bagin mt $807 to r  Coupas. 
$853 fo r Sadana, da//aarad mt LmnminL 
Af/c/n'gart. Fricaa inciudm Bumpmrm, Spmrm 
Whael. Ttrm, Tuba, DumI Tmmpmt /forms. 
Inatrvmont Pmnml Hood- Lock, Autommtic 
Chokm, Vacuum Boomtmr Pump, Fimher S o  
D ruft Vmnlilmtion, Sa/afp Olmmm, Chroma 
Window Ravaala, Chroma Intarior Hard- 
wara, 3 Windahtald Wipara, 3 Sun Viaor*. 
^ T ron t Saat Ann Raata. Tranaportation 
baaad on ra il rataa, atala and local tawaa 
{ if  anjr), optional atfuipmant and aecaaao- 
Haa—aatra. Prfoaa auff/acr to ehangm without 
notioa. A QENSRAL MOTORS VALUE  
Halp praaaots sufaty—dim yavr lights whan pattingl

At n .NK NER ’S 
TRIANGLE GARAGE Floydada, Texas^

nnEi

It is
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Junior
lior Entries In 
ity Meet Events 

in«e This Year
I Junior class Is well repre^^nt- 
L T  me county meet. They have 

in the various literary

include debate. Bruce Pos- 
L. Dale Clubb. Benny Craw- 

' and Prances Pleld Spelling: 
Wester Donald Cornelius. 
Officer. Helen Ring, 

J^Russell. declamation:
_  extemi>oraneous siieaklng:

fish er Lovelle Bllllngly.
^ r k  LeRoy Chownlng. Gordon 

Dillon Patterson, Joe 
auU? Norma Ooen. Aldlne W ll- 
L .v  Arthur Womack. Pred Uoyd, 
Weldon DuBols. E. L Tyler.
Tennis bovs: Doyle Walls. Robert 

Jimmie Smith. Thomas 
undford. Jess Micheal. Royce Tur- 

«rr Joe Araliie. H C Love.
you can see the Junior class 

swell represented and U very proud 
( lu repre.>entatlon in these events.

IlfflKKt I's ILOVIIADA HIGH'S 
' s r iK IT  HIDING?

It Is rumored that Ploydada High 
t i i  shown less interest In the 

activities thLs year than It 
E Vin many years. I am beginning 
1 believe this true or maybe I am 
,r; ’  things If you will con- 

the numla-r of contestants In 
ejili Interschola.stlc League event 
yoa might think this rumor has a 
i]f>’r> truth In It.

During the otienlnk weeks o f the 
L.:tfvities Instead of student* flock- 

; into th ediffcrent rooms offer- 
i to help out In the evenUs, only a 

showed up. and the teachers 
! to start asking student* t^ take 
t. Some accepted and other 

_ji't The teachers have enough 
) do without hunting pupils to en- 

jr. I am sure we have talent 
lef̂ nfig our student body If we could 

find It.
I  liockney won in f(»tball. but let's 
IriOt get discouraged over that be- 

It couldn't be helped. That Is 
Ir.o sign we can't win the county
I meet. If w e w ill work together and 
lie: our minds on the victory path
I I  am sure we will come out on top. 
|when the final day of the meet

me.s let's take the spirit that we 
n not be beat and be earnest about 

lit
The people who are not taking 

I part In the Interschola.stlc League 
iinan at least root for their fellow 
|da.ssmen who ar drying tlieir best 
I to win for dear old Ploydada High.

t h e  e e s e e c e t t e Edition
Dr* ̂ Vhosis Discusses Return ^hat're Ya Doin 
Of Apes w. d r  Simian Seniors A;-

up tour Nickels
• By Dr. WhoRl.H, auUior of "Return 
t oR^a«on or Why Keep the Seniors 
Alive.")

"Peculiar trait* of monkeys or 
seen In the senior clas.ses." "Seniors 
—sad creatures of circumstances," 
etc., etc.)

In my pa.st six months of research 
work In P. H. S during which the 
experience and knowledge I have 
gained has renewed from one to ten 
dollars an hour, I cun find no 
more striking proivf of the relaUon 
of man and apes than the .senior 
class. I have decided that man does 
not descend from a|>es. but that 
aj)cs are probably descendant* of 
man.

Por example take the senior class 
as a whole ifor It was In this class 
that the missing lln kwas fmmdi; 
when they starte dotit In U)e fre.sli- 
man cla.ss tliey were fairly normal 
students (Geo Llder. F Jones, J 
John.son, excepted of course.)

Tracing Uielr descent in mental 
ability <no exceptloji here) and 
ascent In physical strength it Is 
easy to see that some definite a|)C 
qualities have be<>n acquired by 
the members of this cla.ss. One 
has but to noU' the senior flag plac
ed on the peak of a telephone i>ole 
by .some of tlie true climbing upi>er 
cla.ssmen to verify this. I f  this Is 
Insufficient proof note C'h*o. Llder 
(Chief cook and b(X)ttle washer of 
the .senior class) some noon as he 
leans against one o f the trees in 
front of the school building, his time 
divided between picking Ilees from 
his fellow cla.s.sn)Htes and beating 
his hairy chest while giving the ori
ginal Bt)e-call.

I t  Is a state and social obligation 
to care for the.se misfit seniors after 
they get out of high school (which 
Incidentally may not hapix'n). Some 
suggest that they get Jobs in roos. 
but rei)orts show that the zoos are 
overrun now. Others say they should 
be placed on relief but this still 
would not give them the freedom 
they so desire.

I  believe the best solution wovild 
be to get out larger trees In the 
Seven mile canyon, put them tliere 
and let them roam at will, un- 
hami>ered by civilization. Or bel
ter still we could send them back 
to Africa.

I ___
! "Say, you look bad; whatsa 
matter? Been workln' too hard 
lately? Whyncha getcha mind offa ' 

I ya work? W hat you need Is more 
j recreation and entertainment. Wad- i 
\ duya mean, you can't afford It, why 
' for 20cl Oh, you can't afford to 
I miss any work, hmmm-thls is a d if
ferent problem.

Ye get o ff at seven, well, your 
, problem is solved. You can rush 
hon»e that night from work, get 

; ready, rush to the high school audl- 
I torium—you won't have to eat 
; cause Uiere'll be plenty of candy, 
IM'unuts, |)0|x:orn s^a()0|) and prac
tically everything to eat there— for 
20c-ah. you'll Im* HI that night I 
have It, why for only 20c, ah. oyu 
wantia sleep huh. say, you can sleep 
later, and for 20c what. I never 
mind, for 20c—yeah. I know It's 
four nlckles, but It's only two 
dimes—and for 20c; what?

Will you plea.se quit Interrupting 
me? B<‘ at the high school audi- 

liimuu „/ • 'torium If you have any worries, ill-
,,  , • ttr, prtsultnt of „psg_ resixaislbilllles and for
lh ( ‘ Junior cla.s.s, is tho son of only 20c you can see the most mag- 
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Westor. nlflccnt i)erformance since “Oone

Fourteen Members of Junior^ Are kdm
Class In High School Band ThroSoutV̂ r

^  -40

- niitKOy*
■

lit* is also president of the 
S|Minish dul), an active mem- 
l)er of Hoy Seont troop 57, 

reiH)rter, cornet 
player in the hand, and a j?en- 
eral “yruy alKuit town.”

J I'M O R  STAFF

Editor—James Wester.
8(Klety Etlllor Martha Yearwood
Typists — Phillis Morrl.son, La 

Verne Ru.s.seII. Helen Powell. La 
Dell Hoi)i>pr. Wllda Ruth Finley, 
and Margaret Tubbs.

Rei)orters — Dqnald Cornelius, 
Bruce Poster, Frances Fields. Imo- 
gene Woody. Lee Dale Clubb, Helen 
Powell, Buddy Norman. Kenneth 
Btsho)). Helen Ring. B<Tmle Craw
ford. D(ivld Kirk. Ben McReynolds. 
'I’oinmy McIntosh and Greer Mc- 
Cleskey.

Sponsors—Miss Eunice Howell and 
O. W Ru.ssell.

THE "BASOGO'S GLI B"

Band (lets Trophy 
At Littlefield
When the band went to Littlefield 

I they recelvtxl a trophy which was 
I presented to F. H S. to be put In 
I the "Trophy Case." but there was a 
I story to that which was not told. 
1 Because of the .sandstorm all but 
115 members and Mr. Camp went 
I home. The remaining jwrt (or the 
ihetter lart) marched in order to 
I gr the trophy. Due to not having 
I a drummer. James (Corky) Williams 
I played the drum.

The hS members who marched 
I were: T W Salisbury. Pee Wee 
I Rainer, LeRoy Chownlng, Buddy 
I Norman. J L. Nichols, M lth  Shlr- 
I ey. Mary Prances McRoberUs. Billy 
j Brown Randolph Rutledge. CJlen 
I Amburn, Topsy Dudley, Joy Card- 
I Well. Dorothy Wl.sdom. Bryan Col
lins and James Williams.

WELL. WH AT W H I. H APPEN 
ON MARC'll 21? M YSTERY IS 
AFOOT AND ASTAGE IN FIlS

Toby has his own idea. His 
Idea Is that the questlon-and- 
Jinswer programs that are so 
common today are pointless and 
uneducatlonal. The reason for 
this is, he .says, because the 
questions a.sked are loo Immater
ial What we need Is questions 
that will be lmi)ortant forever.

O f course It may be interest
ing now to know what lias been 
the most captivating romance in 
H. S.. but twenty years from 
now this mav be a dead Issue. 
The iieople of I960 won't care 
who was the loveliest lovu’bird 
of 1940

O f course there Is a number of 
unimportant questions such as 
"W hat do you think o f the pres
ent price of cabbage? " and "Do 
yoit think the president will run 
for a third term? " However, the 
biggc.st question of t(xlay Îs. 
"W hat will happen March 21?"

Tile club consi.stlng of genuine | 
"Ba.sogas." or maybe It Is better 

known as the Girls Scx-ial club Is 
a very lively organlaztlon. When 
the club was first organized In Sep
tember. twenty girls selected from 
the Junior and Senior cla.s.ses were 
charter members. Again In Janu
ary five more girls were voted Into 
the club. The Bu.sogos have spon- 
on x l ."cveral parlies and friendly 
"get-to-gethers."

Following are members of this 
vrr-i)opuiar .social organization. Lee 

Dale Clubb. Mona Blackmon. Edith 
Shirey. Loyce Stanton. Nelda Fagan, 
Betty Jo McCleskey. Loui.se Willson f 
Arlene Fyffc. Martha Yearwood. 
Frances F'ield.

With the Wind." Remember, high 
school auditorium at 7:30. March 21.

School Quartet Is 
On Chapel Program

Mr Rus.sell had charge of the 
cha|>el program this week. The 
school quartette comi)o.sed of Fran
cis Fields, Martha Yearwood. Mary 
FTancls McRoberts and Margaret 
Tubbs o|)ened the program by sing
ing "Oh Johnny O h ." and their 
version o f "Let Me Call You Sweet 
Heart."

Then the Commercial club put on 
a one act play named "Secretary 
Versus Boss." The cast was made 
up by Bruce Foster, Jean Sims. 
Benny Crawford. Lula Lee Teal and 
Luvern Ru.ssell.

The rest of the program was turn- 
(*d over to Billy Brown who present
ed to the school a Marching T ro
phy won by the Ploydada High 
sch(X)l band.

Mr, Uavta made some announce
ments and we were dtsimssed.

Kiinit't* Ilowdl, junior 
cla.s.s co-siM)n.sor with Ci. \V. 
Kus.scll, has had a iironiincnt 
part in the activities of the 

i cla.ss this year.

THE Jl NIOIt ri.ASS

The Junior class of 1939-40 ha^ 
: tried in many ways to rai.se money 
1 for the Junior-Senior banquet 
I which Is to be held In the near 
future. Perhaps the first thing they 
did was to put on the Junior carni
val on October 28

' Tlien they bought a pot>corn pop- 
l>er and started selling pop corn at 
the ba.sketball games. They also 

' sold randy and cold drinks at the 
: ba.sketball games, and now they are 
selling candy at school during the 
lunch hour

The Juniors sijon.sori-d the Birch 
magician show recently, the pro
ceeds of which went to the banquet 
fund. So If the Juniors don't raise 
enough money to feed tl)c seniors, 
at lea.sl they can't be blamed for 
not trying.

Watch for March 21.

■ SENIOR.S SPtINSOK SHOW

The Senior cla.s.s of Ploydada 
High school win s|x>ii.sor a show 
at the Palace theatre next Tues
day and Wednc.Hday nights. The 
feature will be “ Balalaika" star
ring Nel.so iiEkldy and Ilona Mas
sey. Members of tlic class are 
:^elling tickets and will receive a 
commission on all Ucket* sold In 
advance.

Gl'ES«- WHO

Cuming March 21 a surprise.

Jl'MOIt CL.ASS POE.M

(By Iniogcne Woody)
Junior class Is the best In school 

But if the seniors don't help as a 
jcneral rule.

And come to our money-making 
•ch('mes,

banquet they'll get sour 
kreut and beans.

on, seniors! come to our play! 
wnnie Crawford is the comedian. 

*tid say! ,
fnnrc^ Pii'ld Is a member of the 

Phs' quartet;
8h( has plenty of i>ep. on that you 

can bet.
® GulikhUy Isn't In the play.

(say LLT) Is he good looking. 
Ill say.

Dale Clubb. who cares Utile 
for bo\ V

them around as If they were

t  ^ ^ T>'ler, who Is ba.shful 
aod handse>me;

(to with him some girls would 
Pve a ran.som.
u McReynolds Is the preacher's 
son;

m̂ ranne.ss he doesn't think of 
can t be done.

Is full of vitality
Pcraotiallty

w u ia  Yearwood Is easy on the 

smiles at a guy, he nearly 

Helen Ring In history Is very smart;

l ^ n
of the xiass Is Helen

A^there isn't a girl who Isn't her

** * James Wester whose pa 
«  the baker.

' “ w  *nd the
merry-maker
^ ^ U  and Mlsa Howell are 

and are teaching.
«*t It. but are better at

preaching

" • ‘ c h  f a r  M a x r h  « .

INTERVIEWS

NH KNAMES AND W HY

"Donald Dm-k" for Donald Cor- 
neliu.s becau.se he l.s rather quacky.

“Chc.sty" for Buddy Norman be- 
cau.se he ha.s a fallen chest. (Not 
really).

"Nick" for J. L. Nichols bccau.se 
It Is hard to say Julius Laffayette 
In one breath. J. L. is also known 
a.s "Nosey" becau.se he was read
ing a book in cla.ss and the teacher 
asked what he was reading and be
fore he thought he said. "None of 
your business, nosey." And ever 
.since Uicn Uiat is what he Is call
ed.

“ Big Foot Turner" acquired his 
name In Andrew's ward as he was 
stomping through the study hall.

Have You Enjoyed Bi lng A ■'“ ""•r
Helen Powell; Ye.s. Because 111 

get to go to the Junior-Senior ban-

'’ *Hplen Ring: Sure. Because I  Ju.st
have one more vear in high school coach a.sked him If he could make 

Wllda Ruth Finley; Well, In a a Utile less noise with his big feet, 
wav I don't know why. "Pussum" Is short for Ralph

Frances Field Yeah. You would aamuel Daniels.
If It was your first year In F H Delilah Llde—It's easier for the

boys to call her "Delicious" or 
"Biondie."

Virginia Yoakum — She accumu-

S. be-Yes.
Hal
Just be-

I'll say!

Betty Jo MeCleskey; 
cause of the advanUges.

Delilah Llde. Oh boy! 
cause. ^

Iniocene Woody' Oee.
I never had so much fun my
life. I've met so many 
In my Junior year.

Mozelle Edwards: Oh y^s. 
cause I'll get to go to the banquet
two years. _

Oreer McCleskey: Yeah -Bi 
cause I  like my sponsors. _

Ben McReynolds: Certainly
don't a.sk embarraslng

Joe Arwlne: Yes. Fairly

I Who is one of our mo.st i)opular 
1 boys, noted es|>eclaUy for his smile? 
; He has blond, curly hair, blue eyes. 
Is a feet. 6 Inche- tall, and has the 
ability to make thu hearts of several 
girls start throbbing. Many of yoti 
know well he plays the violin, and 
he also plays cornet In the W hirl
wind band. He and Mr. Roosevelt 
hold Identical i)o,Mtlon. only there's 
quite a difference in the Imiiortance 
of their Jobs. He has often been 
seen du.sliing about In a tan Ply
mouth coupe. Now, can you tell 
me (S'ho he l.s?

This .sparkling Junior girl is a 
friend to everyone. She ha.s dark 
brown hair, blue eyes, and plenty 
of iiep; In fact she's our head yell 
leader for the ( omlng year. She 
Is very popular among studcnls of 
F'loydada high and serves as .secre- 
tary-trra.surer of the Junior ela-ss.

Perhaps you know her best as the 
"Junior songbird' ; she Is also a mem
ber of the Flovdada High OliTK' 
quartette. Can you tell me who this 
vivid iiersonallty Is?

Another Junior girl who ha.s many 
friends Is a girl who halls from

Future Farmers To 
Fat Stock Show

Fourteen Floydada Future Farm- 
i ers left at 7 a. m. Friday. March 8.
I on one of the school busses, for the 
' Fat Stock .show at Fort Worth The 
I trip was uneventful going down 
I and the boys reached the "Cow 
Town" in time for the big parade 
which,WHS held at 4 p. m. *

The Milner hotel was made head
quarters for Hie delegation as most 
of the ottier hotels wore filled.

The boys went Uirough the Swift 
Packing plant, then into the -how 
grounds where ttiey siient the day 
Saturday.

The return trip was .started at 10 
Sunday morning and was made 
through Weatherford. Mineral Wells 
and Wichita Falls. .

The bus reaclu'd Floydada at 9:30 
p m. Sunday with a tired, (and ' 
broke) but happy group of boys.

Coming March 21 a surpri.se.

The Floydada High band consists 
of 63 members. Including the ma
jorettes and the color bearers. 
Among them are 14 Juniors.

Playing cornets are Joe Arwlne. 
James Wester and Phil and Maurice 
Steen. Trombone players are Max
ine Officer. Leroy Chownlng and j 
Buddy Norman. Donald Cornelius j 
plays a baritone, and J L. Nichols 
plays a bass horn Playing clari
net are Betty Jo McCleskey; saxa- 
phone. Edith Shirey; snare drum, 
Janette Bratton; and bass drum, 
Leon Hundley.

A?1 Uiese Juniors and other mem- 
oers of the bund are planning to 
liartlclpate In a bund contest In 
Plulmiew the 4. 5 and 6 of April 
Solos and ensembles of Uie C. D, 
and E bands are to be played Fri
day.

Marehlng Is Friday and Friday 
night. Class B and A bands are to 
murrh and play Saturday and Sat
urday night.

The high school clarinet quartet 
consl.sts of Billy Brown. Maudene 
Moore Randolph Rutledge and Floy 
Jean Hale Tlie Junior high quartet 
consists of Lu Juana Ltibfned. 
Nctha Denson, Evelyn Elliott, and 
Frances Kelm Tho.se In the saxa- 
phone quartet are FYancls Jo Ter- 
riil. La Nell Harmon. Edith Shirey 
and Lula Lee Teal.

Tliose In the cornet trio are Joe 
Arwlne. James Wester, and Oene 
Loran. PIuy'Ers for the comet m-x- 
tet are yet to be chessen. The clari
net players that arc going to play 
soios are Billy Brown and Net ha 
1> nson. Cornel players to play .solos 
are Joe Arwlne. Oene Loran. James 
Wester and Norma Denson. Don
ald Comeliu' IS to play a baritotie 
solo. Lula Lee Teal a baritone sax 
solo, and Fklith Shirey a tenor sax 
.solo.

Come on. eveo'body. let's hope 
that wiirii our band goes to con
test that they come bark magnifi
cently rewarded for their eforls

SCO I'T  .M T IV IITE S

At present there are two scout I 
troops In Floydada 47 and 64 '

T7ie main issue in Boy Scout work ' 
right now Is first aid. "nie Scouts 
are reviewing Uieir first aid work 
for two reason.s: in pre|>aratlon for 
the district first aid meet held here 
ruesday night at Hie RCA gym, and 
in preparation for the summer 
camping activities

Jack Smith, Joe Shultz. Rusaell 
Patterson. LeRoy Chownlng, 'lYiom- 
as Stanford, Warren Johnston, W ll- 
don Cumble, James NichoU. Sam 
Huey, Jess Michael. Jimmy Peel,, 
James Burke, Oilmer Denison, 
Doyle Walls. George Tubbs. Bill 
Owens, L. B. Cosby and Archie 
Muncy are the Junior boys that are 
taking agriculture this year under 
the sponsor of Mr Barber, their 
advisor.

Each of the boys are carrying 
three projects. TTie proji-cta the 
boys are carrying are calves 
for beef, pigs for {>urk. clover for 
hay. mllo for grain, wlieat for wheat, 
lambs for mutton, gilt* for pigs, 
dairy cows for milk and c»tu>n for 
lint. The buys are planning for 
their projects for the next year be
ing that some of their project* are 
closing out this nKNith.

Several of Uie boys will .show their 
project:- at Lubbock March 25-27. 
Among the projects ilia l will be 
.showed are calves, pigs and sheep.

T7ie Junior F F. A boys liave 
two officers in the local chapter 
and they are Jack Smith, the vice 
president and Ku.s*ell Patterson, the 
ret>orter.

Steen Twins Are 
Hosts At Party

Phil and M.iunce Steen entertain
ed guests Friday. March 8 with a 
(larty

Dancing and playing games fur
nished enieriainment for the even
ing and punrh and cookies were 
served to Misses Frances Keim. Ne- 
tha Denson. La Juana Leibfiied, 
Geneva Gordon. tvel>.. Elliott. Nor
ma Den.son. Joye Ward, Floy Jean 
Hale and Messrs. Oene Loran Ken
neth Blshoj). Jl, Dick Moore. Ken
neth Johnson. Byran Collms, Joe 
Arwlne and Uie hosts.

Watch for Man h 21

Neglect May Invite 
Pyorrhea

Gums cun become mighty trying. 
Druggists will return your money If 
the first bottle of "I.ETO'S” falls to 
.saUxfy. Arwlne Drug Co.

COUGHS
Due to Colds or

Bronchial Irritations
Tkia fitrmtila im ifnm#riM.fy iuf«rlor— 

tnnu-n,l„„,ly In o/ rruir*
arAinarv rrmr./u-i atiyf flvlur

‘  ’ Mvpoon of Blicltlov-. CANAOIOL Mufure let it li*
• " ’ome-'t then .,vaii„w »ioWi„
quicli powerful I .jr-gent Action 

throofh thr(.et, he* : brorvchijl
. . »wev It»lw fl to looten thick, chok .If phleem 

•od opert cir-ttod bronchiel tube*.
Over 10 milt,r-n bottle* *0' < co'd wintry 
Cened* A i.., l̂e tip will tril you why 
C i^ j r.s rx> *ug«r to can be utad by 
diabetici. ”

V 'H ITE S  PHAR.MACY 
ARWI.VE DRUG COMPANY.

I Business man's department store. 
I He.six'rian Pub. Co:

WHITE'S CREAM  
VERMIFUGE

Has long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price 35c.

Arwlne Drug Company

M. L. Solomon 
Jeweler

Diamonds, Watches. 
Silverware

Whit fill’s Line-Hred White Lejirhorns
.\’ow I can fiirni.'ih you chick.s and eggs from .*(00 dou- 
hlc-lR'digrccti stix-k from 1 to I generations over 300 
eggs.

Kook your orders in advance.

Fess Whit fill
l.m-kney, Texas Route 2

W ŝtinghouse

DouglHTly. Her hair Is black, her 
lated her nickname, Jackie, when i pypg brown, and they rail her 
she was a little lot in grammar **\ildge" (even though she doesn't : 
school , iigp It) sn,. 1)1 definitely of the

Virginia Morrison—“Cherry Bios- tyjie and Is one of our best
nice kids <)om." A.sk Harlan Cage about that. yoUpyball plavers, but she's too i 

Bennie Ruth Jack.son—“Ben" for admit It. They tell me
v! Be- short.

Helen Geraldine Ring — “Jerry"- 
for Geraldine,

Manila Yearw(xxl — "Sue". Her 
dad nicknamed her that.

Lee Dale Clubb — "Daley." You 
can a.sk Lee Dale about that.

Betty Jo MrCle.skey — "Joey "
Maxine Officer — "Puddln'

good!
Because Just one more year and I U ______

*^Phll^ Steen'* No! I won't get out iM 'E ItV IFW S
of school .soon enough. ,

Thomas SUvnford; I RW-'* “  w iint do you seniors think about 
not some pretty girls In Ibe Junior (̂ our kraut and wienies and corn-

bread for the banquet?
Yvonne Hale It suits me fine 

but I Just dare you to
Maurice Steen' No! I didn't enjoy 

being a Fl.sh; .soiih, or Junior, I 
Ju.st don't like school. |

David Kirk: Yes I've made bet
ter grades and had a better time.

TRIBFTF. TO SPONSORS

Our sponsors. Miss Howell and Mr 
have served us falUifully

Irene Dally: I think It would be 
rule.

Margaret Tubbs Boy. that's good 
old farm style. It would be swell 

Lovelle Ohm. Tliey should be 
smart enough to raise enough 
money to give us .vomeUilng better 

La Verne Rus.sell: It wouldn't be

that she's "boy .shy." but that could 
not be true; I've heard that roman
tic (leople write poetry, and can .she 
write It! She's also noted for her 
wisecracks In shorthand cla.ss. Who 
Is she?

Tlie suiierintendent o f an Insane 
asylum noticed an Inmate pushing 
a wheelbarrow u|>*lde down.

"W hy do you have U upside 
down?" he askfkl.

"You don't think I'm crazy, do 
you?" was the reply. “ I puslied It 
right side up yesterday and they 
kept filling It With gravel."—Amer
ican Legion Macazlne.

Hesperian Ads Pay

S '  J i r s c h « r y e ; r  ;;,',^^lauy ; splH..g any one but yourselves. 

I C n h ^ C o r  ^ S u ^ w l r  STFDENTS VIEW MOVIE ONwe, the 
Juiiiors. wish to express our api>re- 
elatlon for their effort.^ and to (*x-

S I'LP IH 'R  M INING MONDAY A.M. 
A motion picture on the mining of

tend our best wishes to Hiem for | »,ilphur In Texas was shown to Hie 
It s been grand student* of H IS  Monday morningthe years to come 

having them for our spotisors and 
we ll always be grateful to them

Rubber bands, coin wrapper*. Hea- 
peiian.

by the Texas Sulphur Mining coni- 
|)*ny. The name of Uie show was 
the "Romance of Sulphur," which 
lasted fifteen minutes, and It was 
followed by a Terry Toon comedy.

Floydada Insurance 
Asrency

“ The Agency of Service” 
All kindfl o f Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer IlIdK.

W. H. Henderson
PhoM 273

Good Market 
NOW

For hcn.'̂  and Turkeys. Sea
son due to close stsin.

Tcleiihone 7 4

Floydada Poultry 
& Kk:k Company

r . L. Ik*rry, Mur.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptlr be- { 

cause It goes ligh t to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to ' 
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam- : 
ed bronchial mucous membranes. ' 
No matter how many medicines you i 

I have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the ' 
understanding that you are td like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
forCoHgh>,ChMtG>ldt,lroiichitit.

TRUE-ZONE COLD!
(lixcs you MirtT, steadier food protection—  
just the ”rij>ht" cold and humidity for each 
f(H)d. .St-t the five d is l im t ) uvd keefing  
zones!

Big HUMIDRAWER!
(lives you moderate crisping cold 
plus high humidity. Keeps fruit 
and vegetables fresh— 6 to 10 days.

Big SUPER FREEZER!
— with extra space for frozen storage. 
Freezes icc cubes in 52 minutes —  
freezes frozen desserts in less than 
an hour.

9
4ik about eur ateeedlngly lew ferms on thu rafrigereter that

tlt$ your noods.

Texas-New Mexico Gompang

4  lif:

i ,

'i

'

l i t - '
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Tomato Prestigre 
Grows With Years

Fan at NmnM  Vltamlnk Tomato 
Had Difftcult Time Oainlnc 

Rei'ocniUon In Diet

A Cinderella amoriK vegetables a 
century ago—now one of the most 
Important o f the truck crops grown 
in the United States. That Is the 
success story of the tomato. There 
are several good rea.sons that Uie 
tomato enjoys dletic prestige today. 
One is that it passes all taste tests 
with its matchless flavor. It scores 
again on food value, because it is 
an inexpensive source of nece.ssary 
vitamin C. And it has eye appeal 
with the bright "tomato red" of its 
coloring. In fact, so eye api>eallng

was it to some 17th century English* 
men that they grew the tomato 
purely for its ornamental value.

Originally, the tomato came from 
tropical America. Since then it has 
knocked about considerably. To 
gain recognition as a food. It  had 
to go to Europe. In 1893, it apiiear- 
ed before the Supreme Court of the 
United States. On that occasion, 
the highest court in the land hand
ed down the decision, in connection 
with a tariff problem, that toma
toes—while they are fruit botanically, 
s|>eakmg—are vegetables In the lan
guage of common usage.

However, a tomato oy any classi
fication Is valuable In the diet. It I

half o f a day’s leQulrement for as
corbic acid or vitamin O—and about 
one-fifth of the vitamin A needs for 
a day. In addition, it will contri
bute some vitamin Bl, vitamin Q, 
and the pellagra preventive vitamin.

Although tomatoes are In season 
the year round nowadays—the low
est prices and most plentiful sup
plies come from June through Sep
tember And it's in August and 
September, when home-grown sup-' 
plies are largest, that homemakers | 
put them up in sundry forms for | 
use later on. j

Reassuring to those who can to- j 
matoes at home should be the re
sults of an experiment ciunpleted '

CHOP IN8UBANC1 NOT A NEW 
IDEA

almost runs the gamut of the vita- recently in laboratories of the Bu-
min alphabet. According to the nu
tritionists, one mtHllum, sized ripe, 
red tomato will furnish about

TIME TO 
HOE And SOW
Bulk and I’ackaiure (Jarden Seeds, Seed 

Potatoes and Onion Sets 
Seed Corn too.

. ’LOl R.
4S lbs..

Every Sack (Juaranteed
U 9 ':iBlackberries,

allon.

SIT..VU.
Irt lb. ba«.

Not Sold .VIone
C

ttH ’O.V.
1 lb. Can.

Hersbeys —  Xtra tjuality

COFFEE,
Briiihl and Earl? 
1 lb..

M.VTCHES. 
t'arton.

Bit; Diamond

POKE S.VL.VI). 
No, 2 Can.

OR ANCJES.
2 Dozen. 
.8unkist. 2.')c
AIMM.ES. 
2 Dozen. 2 S r
BAt O .V  
Slieed. Ih.. 17 c
( HEE.8E, No. 
Longhorn. Ih.. '17c
OLEO. 
2 lbs.. 2Sc

(i<MMl To Eat

Star Cash Grocery
Your \ccount \ppreciated

LOOPER'S
Sugar 10 Ib cloth Bag .47
Pine Apple 3 cans .20
C I a I I I *  Kibboii
1 l U U l  (iuar.tnlrr«l. 48 lbs 1.35
Pork & Beans 16 oz white swan .05
Peanut butter 26 oz jar .20
Crackers 2 Ib box .15
Cookies Vanilla.

Oalmral. Comanut. .09
Jet Oil polish .10
Napkins 80 count .05
Grape FruH per doz .10
Blackberries no 2 can .07
Soap Big Ben 5 bars .15
Pure Lard in 4 Ib carton .30
Catsup ]14 oz bottle .10
Cherries no 2 can .10
Mustard Greens 2 for .15
Peas Mack eye 5 lbs .25
Hominy no 2 can 2 for .15
Apricots no can

reau of Home Eciaiomlcs. They 
found that tomatoes put up by | 
rc^commended home canning metli- i 
ods--even though they lost some of ' 

\ their vitamin C in storage after ; 
: canning—still rated as a good source 
I  of that vitamin.
j Tomatoes are easier to can a t ;
I home than iiiost vegetables because, 
unlike most vegetables, they are 

I acid food.s. Fur that reason they 
; need not be processed in a steam 
I pressure cooker. Processing them 
j in a water batli for a reasonable 
 ̂ length of time will kill any danger- 
I ous or trouble-making bacteria that

T

Although 1939 saw the principle 
of •‘all-risk" Insurance extended to 
wheat growers on a Nation-wide 
scale under the Federal Crop Insur
ance corporation, the idea of crop 
Insurance is not new.

Benjamin Franklin was one of the 
first to advocate the use o f insur
ance to protect farmers against crop 
losses. In 1788 the crops over a 
large i>ortlon of France were de
stroyed by a severe storm, and 
Franklin wrote to a friend in that
country: " I have .sometimes thought i inln in tlie canning at 
it might be well to establish an of-| right way.

Insurance for farms agalii.st

HOME CANNED TOMATOES 
LOSE UTTLB VITAMIN O 

nr PBOPEHLT PEOCB8SED

The widespread use o f canned to
matoes as a source of vitamin O In 
the diet has raised some question as 
to whether the stability o f the vita
min U affected by the method of 
canning or the length o f time the 
calmed products are stored.

According to recent tests made by 
Uie Bureau of Home Economics, to
matoes, one of the rlcliest sources 
of vitamin C In the diet, lose prac
tically none of this valuable v lU - 

■ home the

Dr. Willis A. Sutton, .'ni{H>r- 
iiitemlent of schools at At
lanta, GtHirifia. was o n e of 
the foaturptl siioakors at the 
Northwest Texa.s Conference 
for Education in C  a n y o n 
.March 8 and D. lie is one of 
the nation’s leading adminis-

happen to be present. ' * , *
Firm, ripe tomatoes, medium in | trators. 

size, and free from decay are the I  '
canning ideal. Pack them either , or iron. And of course, never cook 
hot or cold m glass Jars or Un cans, j or even let cut tomatoes .stand 
Tomatoes packed hot will need con- ground in galvanized iron utensils.

flee of
the damage that may occur to them 
from storms, blight, insects, etc. A 
small sum paid by a number would 
repair such losses and jirevent much 
poverty and dtstress."

In 1888, a German economist. P. 
Ma>-et, made a study of crop Insur- 

I ance for the Japanese government. 
Abtnit 30 years later crop insurance 
received public attention in the Un
ited States when three comi>anles 
attempted to write “all-risk” in
surance on small grains in the 
spring wheat area. These attempts 
failed, partly because a severe 
drought struck in the first year in 
the area where the Insurance was 
written.

slderably shorter processing 
those packed raw 

In either case, skin the tomatoes 
first. An easy way to do this is to 
put them in a tray or wire basket, 
dip this in boiling water for about 
a minute. Uien plunge It into cold 
water Dram—peel—and core the 
tomatoes immediately. Puck them 
■’as is" closely as possible Into con
tainers. add 1 teaspoon .salt for 
every quart, fill the can or Jar with 
tomato juice, then process. Or, cut 
the tomatoes in quarters, heat them 
to boiling, and |iack hot u.sing the

than n ie y ’Il take up zinc from the
and become poi.sonous Thtvse who 

I buy commerclall> canned tomato 
' products have—after January I. 
1940—had Federal standards to help 
them. On that date, standards of 
quality and fill of container went 
Into effect for all canntHl timiatoes. 
tomato puree, and tomato |>asU‘ that 
enters into Interstate commerce 
Tliese standards recently were es
tablished by the S«‘cretary of Agri
culture by authority of the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic ,\ct of 1938.

Other crop insurance enteriirlses 
were tried In the early 1920’s, but ran 
Into difficulties because o f .slumps in 

pan . prices as well as crop failures. While
these pioneering efforts in crop in 
surance experienced bod luck, they 
by stimulating the United States 
Department of Agriculture to study 
the Idea and causing farm organi
zation to spon.sor a government- 
backed Insurance plan for crops.

Crop Insurance was translated 
from an Idea to an o(>eratliig pro
gram In 1938 when the Federal Crop 
Insurance cortxiratlon was estab

Tliey may, liowever, lose from one- 
third to one-half Uielr vlUm ln C If 
■stored for 6 months or more at or
dinary room b ’mperalure But even 
after this loss, the lomatoea still 
•supply a considerable amount of 
vitamin C.

The ’’right way" to can Umiatoes 
recommended by the Bureau U to 
pack Uiem either raw tr  preheated 
into containers, then T»o<.'e8.s them 
In a boiling water bath. Toma
toes preheated to the boiling point, 
then packed hot into containers 
need a .shorter processing than those 
parked raw. Tomatoes precooked 
and packed hot in pint or quart glass 
Jars will need 5 minutes proces.slng. 
Packed raw the processing time 

I .should be 45 minutes.
I Processing consists of putting the 
: containers into boiling water in a 
boiler or bucket that has a tight- 

I fitting lid. This water bath has a 
rack in the bottom so that the 
water can circulate under the con
tainers as well as between and above 

, them. Water must come up over 
the tops of the Jars or cans from 1 
to 2 inches. Processing time la 
counted from the moment the water 
comes again to a full rolling boll 
after Uie containers are put into it. 

The Bureau’s study. In which pint
li.shed and charged with conducting : ^ used, also showed

same amount of .salt, then proems. | Smxlgra.ss
Any woman who puts up part of daughter. Mrs U  wis Norman

vannmg toniaux-s as Juice will be , ^  Lynn, left Wt-d-
rangratulating herself next winter. „,.gday for Port Woriii where they 
romato juice is a refreshing, nuul- , ^.„j remainder of the
tious aPl>eti^r. In fact, o w  cup of attending the Fat Stock Show
It fairly thick with pulp will furnish ^  Lome Satur-
all the day s requirement tor vitamin ' day

a national program of croj) Insur
ance for wheat. It is estimated Uiat 

' In.sured on about 150.000 farms. Un- 
may obtain policies which a.ssure 75 
;>crcpnt o f their average yield 
the wheat harvest in 1939 will be 
against all unavoidable risks.

that whether the tomatoes are stor
ed in a light or dark room makes 
little difference. They lose about 
Uie same amount of vitamin C either 
way.

C.
Tomatoes as Juice are in the moat 

convenient form for making aspics
-a.s well as many otlM'r toiiuiio- 

flavored dl.shes. And put up with
out any salt—it will fit into diets of 
infants.

As short a time as possible from 
the vine to the container that's an 
imixirtant rule tor tomato juice. So 
work with only 1 to 2 galloius at a 
time tiid do not let the tomatoes 
■.ind around between operuUons. 

Alter a preliminary wa.slung and 
Mimminc cut the tomatoes into 
jn . l l  pu.i's. Simmer the tomato 
. . t until they .-ofU-n

Then put lheM‘ at once through a 
fine .Meve. a cone or a bowl sliaped 
aeve l.-. best to get as Utile uir as 
po.vuble into the pulp. Reheat the 
Juice at once— just to boiling Tlien 
pour It Into sterilized Jars—add S 
U) !• teasiKKin of salt to a quart U 
desired .seal immediately. The 
juice in the glass jars will need no 
proce-Mng Or. jxxir the hot Juice 
into tin cans, seal immediately and 
process for 5 minutes in a boiling 
water bath. Do not leave head 
■̂ Iiace in either Jar or can.

AnoUier important jx)int In to
mato canning success is using the 
right kind of utensils. To keep the 
natural tomato color and flavor In 
Julce- u.se knives of suinless steel 
and avoid kettles of coiiper, bra.ss, j

Hesperian Ads Pay

Prank and Mack Shipley o f Clovis. 
New Mexico spent Uie week-end 
with their mother. Mrs. D. D Ship- 
ley and grandmother Mrs. W. A. 
Shipley.

B B. Gully and granddaughter, 
Mrs .Dickie Atterberry, made a busi
ness trl|> to Bstelline and Childress 
Wednesday of last week.

J. D. ChasUne o f Plalnvlew vis
ited last week-end with his daugh
ter. Mrs. Egbert Parks .

Apricots, 

3

10c
No 2 
Cans,

No. 2 
Can. lOc

N o t ic e  T o
Home Makers

(OFFKK,
Bliss, 1 lb.,.. 19c
(ATSLP,
16 oz. (an,.. 8c
SUGAR,
10 lbs.,. . . . . . 48c
PICKLES, 
Sour, Qt,. . . . 10c
PEAS,
No. 2 CanH. 
2 For, .. 25c
’TOMA’TO CampbcH’K,

JUICE
No. 5 Can,....... 19c
CRACKERS,
2 lbs.,_______ 15c4

PINEAPPLE,
No. 1 Can.
3 For, .. 25c

Royal
No. 2'-i Can,

Green

Beans,
Poke Sala^

Greens,
Royal

Peaches,
Empson’s

Catsup,
Sweet

I'Mer, (It. . . . . . . . . . 2:k

Spring i.s here uffuin and 
with it come chanjrea of 
c o .s t u ni e s and appetites. 
Get into the spirit by pre- 
luirintf tasty, light menus.

No 2 ', 
Can. lOc

16 oz. 
Can, lOc

Fresh
Fruits & Vegetables

Fresli

S U G A R
10 III. Cloth Bag

47c
Folger’s

Coffee 
lb 25c

1 White

S P U D S
19c10 Lhs.,

Catfish, Lb .,. . . . . 29c

H U L L  &  
M c B R I E N

Telephone 292

I^ettuce, Head, ... 4c
Carrots, lOc
Rhubarb, l\>.,....VAz 
Bananas, Doz.,... 15c
Wlneaap

Apples, D oz .,. . . . . 15c

Fresh Seal Ship

Oysters

Crisco 
49c:i LI). Can,

’ iPint. 39c
Pink Salmon, Can, 14c
Salad

Tuna, 2 Cans,.... 25c
Shrimp, 2 Cans, ...25c

Prunes 
19cGallon,

California Oysters, 2 Cans, ...25c 
O ra n ^ , Doz., — 15c Crab Meat, Can,.. ,28c

Primrose

'TONITE’S MENU SUGGES-nON 
i»erve a Wilson’s tender cured ham 
and-pineapple salad, corn bread 
apples, milk, coffee.

with carrot- 
muffins, honey

C O R N
2 S ^ „ 2 5 c

HAMS
WUaoa’a
Tender
Cwed

Whole Ham, lb. _1 9 c
Half Ham, lb., ... 2 0 c

SLICED B A C O N ,_____________ __ Jb. ISc
BEEF ROAST, Choice Cuts,_____lb. 19c
SALT JO W LS,_____  _ lb 7 c
PORK CHOPS,. ________________ ib. i s c
Fresh

HOG LARD, _  _____ Ib. 7'/2C

Heinz

S O U P S
10 Varieties

cans

Telephone 2 7  for Prompt Delivery

Felton- Collins
and M ARKET

Gro.
Floydada

Thurs. Afternoon 

Friday &  Saturday

Specials
S a u s a g e

Pure Pork, 
Home Made

6 ^ c  Ib
C a b b a g e  
Per Ib H e
O L E O

Ib. pKg. 9 ^c
N i c e  F ru it

Bananas, Apples

1 0 c  doz.
B e e f  R o a st

Choice Cuts

1 8 c  Ib.
C a r r o ts
bunch

SOAP GREASE 
2 c  Ib.

M E A L
10 Ib. Sark

1 9 c
B A C O N
Wilson Slired 

Lake view

Ib. pkg. 1 3 c
S Y R U P

Pure ('ountrv Ribbon Cane

4 9 c  gal.
COMPOUND

Wilson’s Advance

8 Ib. bulk 7 4 c
Super Suds 

8 c  large box
When purchased with 2 

Fulmolive

Sugar Corn
No. 2 Can

8 .C

Arnholz Ib. pkg.

2 0 c
Apricots
gallon 4 5 c

SOAP
White Naptha

7 bars 2 5 c
DRESSED HENS, 

FRYERS, TURKEYS

Williams
Jones

AdvertlHcd Specialu mus t  
be Cash.

Not Delivered Alone.

C
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Sportswear Is 
Real American 

In 1940 Styles
Nineteen forty promises to be an 

American year as far as sixirtswear 
Is concerned. With conditions, 
abroad uncertain and delivery of 
designs and fabrics deiiendent on the 
whims of such boats as are runlnng.' 
American designers are rallying to ! 
their opp«-tunity to at last come In
to their own.

Hollywood and the West Coast 
have long been recognized as the 
style center for not only American 
but foreign sportswear and the col
ors and designs originated there 
and in Florida will be seen through
out America this year even more 
than usual.

Slai-k Suit l^ads 
The slack suit which proved so 

popular last year will definitely be 
in the forefront of si>orts styles 
again In 1940. Advaiiic reiiort.s In
dicate that there will be a variety of 
iwttenis. especially small shepherd 
and gun-club checks. There will be 
over-plaids and Olen Urquharts iii 
sharkskins or tropical worsteds. 
Stripes, widely s|)aced o f either 
chalk or pin tyiie. will also be seen.

American designers have im
proved on many of la.'-i year's 
models. In some cases, shirt- 
coats and trousers are of different 
colors. At least one manufacturer 
Is offering slack suits in three pit.- 
two .shirt-coats with one pair of 
trousers. The .shirts them.selves are 
often in gay designs or the trousers 
may be of solid colors.

Cokir Predominant 
Many of the slack cnsembles 

come in light blues and tans with 
green, which led last year falling 
back to third place. Marine blue 
denims are coming in not only for 
slack suits, but also for short pack
ets.

Til* Floyd County Heoporlan, Floydnda, Texno, Thureday^M aw hl4^94^

South Plains H. D.
Club Holds Tacky 

Party Night Mar. 6

\

V

Mrs. Oris bockhart was In Uxdi- 
ney on business Monday.

Spring plowing is getting into full 
swing in this -section.

Lucille Weast, student at West 
Texas State In Canyon, spent the 
week-end here with her pusents. Mr 

-------  ^  I “ nd Mrs. George P Weast.
SOUTH PI.AINS, March 13.—TOe Lot, Lynne Scog-

I South Plains Home Dt'monstratlon I vlslti>d Arlene Beedy Friday.
 ̂club gave a Ucky party on the night • jjjuy jjcan, Mr Bond, and Merle 
I o f March 6. with Mesdames Jack I sp(^gi,js went coon hunting in the 

McCown and Jolui Sinilhemian as p^nyons Saturday night 
I co-hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood and
' Everyone attending was costumed Rev Clint Malone returned Salur- 
: in as ucky a manner as possible ja y  from Harlingen, where they at- 
i Games of forty-two and rummy were tended the Baptist Sunday Scliool 
playeti. and refreshments of brown i-oiiventlon.
bi*ans corn bread, coffee and gum- The high school boys and girls 

i dn>ps were served to tlie following baseball teams went to Lockney

FLOYD COUNTY CHORAL
CLUB TO  MEET SATlTRitj^y

The Floyd County Choral club 
will meet Saturday afternoon at ] 
o’clock at the First Baptist church 
for a practice program.

The club Is practicing for the 
"Century o f Progress" program that 
will be held at LubbiKk on April 17 
At this time the club has b ifn  ask
ed to appear on the program

Mrs. Lon Blaaslngame. reporter of 
the club, urges all clubs of Uie 
county to be represented at the Sat- 
urday meeting.

A quartet of pretty Spring bonnets. Ann Rutherford, a

guests:
Mr and Mrs. Wade Davenport, 

Mr. and Mrs John WlUson Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Mayes. Mr and Mrs. 
OllbiTt Bean. Mr. and Mrs Jolin 
Smitherman. Mr. and Mrs. John 
McClendon. Mr and Mrs. Jolin 
Weast. Mr and Mrs. Joe Phillips, 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Lockhart, and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McCowan, and 
Mes.srs. Menard Fields and W  H 
Scoggins.

Teachers Attend Institute
All teachers of Uie South Plain.s 

school attended the 'West Texas 
Teachers convenUon held in Plain- 
view and Canyon last F'riday and 
Saturday. A holiday was declared 
in all schiKils in this section to t>er- 
mit teachers U> attiaid the se.sslons 

Ux kney W il.S U) South Plaiiw 
The Loickney Women's Mission

ary society met with the South 
Plains WM8 at the South Pliuns 
church Friday. March 8. in an all 
day prayer service and program in 
pniiaration for the Annie W Arm
strong offering.

Talks on Home Mls.slon projects 
were made, and prayers were o ffer
ed by each member in both socie
ties. Mrs. W S. Simmons o f South 
plains had charge of the morning 
program, and Mrs E. A. Cox of 
Lockney conducted tlie afternoon 
seaslon

, A covered dl.sh luncheon was
M etro -C iO ld w yn -M iiy tT  s ta r le t , served at the noon hour. The fol-

•  Photos Courtesy O. Howard Hodge

Shirt-coata. tncidenwily will gen- ch ooses  th re e  o f  th em , ('en ter, a deep pink tu rbiin o f  ini|K)rted s ilk  s tra w  b ra id  ; uplX 'r r ig h t ,  lowing ladles from Lockney were
erally be worn over instead of in
side the trousers and to complete 
the costume most men u.se one of 
the soft cotton or silk neckerchiefs 
in place of a tie

the “Cuff Biretta" with jersey drape; uppt*r left, the Imiw sailor of Mantilla braid, 
left is called “My Coachman” one of Spring’s smarte.st suit hats.

Ixiwer

Baker News
BAKER. March 12,—Jimmie Biggs 

spent Friday and Saturday with J 
B Colston.

Mr and Mrs. J E. Biggs attended 
the teachers meeting Saturday at 
West Texas State college in Can
yon.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Leach and 
family sjient Saturday and Sunday 
In Roswell, New Mexico

Mrs O May and ->n ind M;,-. 
Bert lone Smith spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Earl Edwardr. and 
family

George Reid M.iv ..̂  nt FtkI; v 
afternoon with J B Coiston

Mr and Mrs John Cob-Um >f SU- 
ton spent the week-end with B \ 
Colston.

Mr. and Mrs T>m Hall and fi..T. 
lly spent Sunday with F P Doii.i- 
than and family

The Muncy PT.4 will ;=r _-nt . 
play In the Baker .-»hool auditor
ium Thursday night. M; rc-h 14 The 
title is "Shes .Mv U . : r.' . -  :
1.'- InviUd.

M tf ov Man Hurt Bvm •

Horse; Neiuhbors To 
Help With Plowing

McCOY March 12 -L a s t  Thurs
day while working a young horse, 
Mr Eubanks was kicked in the knee 
and l.s -uffenng considerably with 
tom ligaments and bruLses. He l.s 
able to get around now with the aid 
of crutches but cannot go on with 
his work The nelghbtir^ plan to 
give him a day . work Thursday to 
fini.'^h his plowing

Dtnn=’r will la orved at the 
church at that time for all thi 
“ t;..,t i- '.he day the WMU

1... “ t -.ill for o ”  day quilting 
>i* the Buckner Orphan's hom- 
I‘ . and .Mis  Johii.-.Uin q r ..; m 

I tlv B L  F » in "  hon.. Sunday
M?

Ml
- Taylor 
Hiig.'i li

i-k

nrhter if Mr 
"M UKl her
itiiuf ii/r

ana

{ ill's*'
Mr
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Smith. Mrs Oiiy 
Charles Vaughn 
and Friday of lu-.l 
as guest;- of -Mr 
Baker and famllv

Mr* ■-=.w)ige V 
Oinn and s. 
yent rhursd.i' 
.■eek Mundio 
uid Mr- C P
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BUTIsiT rONVKNTION AT
T\IIOK\ Wi l  l. ArrtlNDtl)

An unu.sually large attendance 
was reported at the District Nine 
convention of Baptist churches held 
MiMiday and Tuesday of this week oi 
Tahoka.

Several of the local BapUst lead
ers appeared on the program Mrs 
W B Harris responded to the wel
come address Mrs. O A Lider. 
Floyd County A.s.soeiation W M U 
president, gave her report and Mrs. 
Vernon Shaw, dl.strict young peojile.s 
Under was In charge o f the Young 
Pi-ople s SIS'-Sion and talked on "Our 
Y'luiig Pi-ople

Ml; . Fioriie Conway, daughter of 
Mrs O M Conway, who Is a .stu
dent m Wayland college, gave the 
inspirational addrt. at the evening 

■rvice
Attending from the Flo.vdada 

hiin h wv.-- Mrs Shaw Mrs Lider. 
Mr- Hare]; .Mr* R C Henry Mrs 
J D Ml Hrii’ii Mrs E L Norman. 
Mr Jolin Hoffman Mrs R S W il
is.;i .IX'.,1 W M S fire-ldent.
M; L J W iiboni Old Mrs O N 

I--hir-\ .M W B Jordan of Ceii- 
ler -iirri .ifHMiding -crewry-treas- 
uii-r of Uie Hoyd ctmnty as-six-ia-

present: Mesdames Kate Collier.
King Parker, E. A. Cox. Guy Sams, 
H. B. Strickland. E. M. Wharton. 
A. J Stegall, W  H Gunn. Sula 
Julian. Rev A. L. Shaw and Mr 
and Mrs Maggard.

Members present from South 
Plains were Mesdames W S. Sim
mons. C A. Joiner, Sim Reeves. W ill 
Simms. W. H. Scoggins. Gilbert 
Bean. O. L  Lockhart. Bill Harjier, 
Mandy Hoffman, H S. Callahan, 
Larry Maye.s, Luther Campbell. John 
Smitherman, Charles Knlerim. Carl 
Brown. Raymond Upton, and Jack 
McCowan, and Mtases Llnnie Mil- 
ton. Dona Lou and Margaret Sue 
Lockhart.

B. T. I'. .Servlcesi
T lie Senior B. T. U. gave a pro- 

jiortion of the precinct, it Ls my in- ! gra mon the subject. "Others First".

for games Tliursday afternoon The 
girls game ended in a tie, and Lxx'k- 
ney team won the boys’ game.

Cedar Hill grade scliool bast-ball 
teams played at South Plains Hhurs- 
duy. M1.SS Battey and Miss Hodges 
were In charge of the game.

W. M. S. Meetx Monday 
'The Woman’s Mls.sionary society 

of the BapUst church met Monday 
aftermxm at 2:30 at the church 
Rev. C A Joiner taught the Bible 
le.s.son from the book o f Genesis. 
Attending were Mesdames C A , 
Joiner. Sim Reeves. W S Simmons, 
John Smitherman, Larry Mayes. 
Bill Harfier. H S Callahan. Oris 
Ux-khart. Charles Knlerim, Harper 
Scoggins and George Bei-dy. The 
group voti-d to send eggs and cloth
ing to Buckner Orfihans home next 
week.

PmtonalM
Mr .ind Mrs C. A. Steven.son of 

Clarendon visiu-d her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W Lyles, this wi-ek 

Students who went to Lockney to 
play ball Thursday were Doris Da
vis, Jackie Daniel. Velma Lois 
YouiTg. Dorotlia Smith, Mary Ann 
Bybee, Helen Lyles, Betty Greer 
Jurnigan. Allora Casey, Doris Camp
bell and Betty Lou By bee, and 
Wayne Childress, Raymond EHliott, 
Bobby Jarrett, Junior Callahan,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
daughter of I'ahoka were guesu 
last week-end of Mrs. Hill's sister 
Mrs. John Reagan and Mr. Reagan!

Carl Myers, Cline McClendon, Doug, 
las Beedy, O c l l  Thompson and 
Johnny Fioyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. EL Young and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs John 
Ragan o f Sllverton Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Hill and Mrs. j  g 
Brannon and son, Joe Lynn, visited 
Mrs, R. E. Young Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

! W’aiida Mae Wilson of Sllverton 
was a week-end guest of Betty Jo 

■ McClendon.
A revival meeUng Is scheduled to 

begin at South Plains Baptist 
' church on March 34.

Doris Campbell and Billy Ruth 
Hurfx-r were stricken 111 suddenly 
at school Tuesday and had to be 

I taken iioine at noon recess.
June Childress and Mertlce Les

ter are reiiorted 111 at this Ume.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davenport 

gave a son-of-a-gun dinner, honor
ing the following guests: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Larry Maye.s. John 
Smithemian, Gilbert Bean, Pet* 
TliornUHi. Oris Lockhart. Dona Lou, 
Margaret Sue, and Joe Reed Lock
hart and the host and hoste.ss.

Mary Ann Bybee spent the week
end with Jackie Daniel.

Commissioner Taylor 
Asks For Re-Election

To the Voters of Precinct No 3. 
Floyd County:

In announcing my candidacy for 
re-election as Commi.ssloner In Pre
cinct No 3. I want to a.sk that you 
look over the record of my work 
as an official for the past year and 
if you can consistently do so, give 
me your vote and Influence In the 
campaign this year

To those who are in the "new"

Writing fluid* Hesperian

G'tro

And What Would blaster He Without

PER FU M E
FRAGRANT Perfume and the birth of a New Sea- 

-Somehow they t)oth seem to go together!

-n. . ...miianiPd the local ladie^ 
I' 1 a number from over the a.sso- 
I lation were in alteiidance

p * » ' i i t i i m  O f i .i o .nn
t i l l !  \r  P E T I K s K I K l ,  TOLD 

' l l  M ill KS i ik k e ; T I K.MIAV

H»H)e that Floydada Lions club 
will have the honor of sponsoring a 
Lion-s club at Petersburg was indl- 
ated In the club meeUng here Tues- 

, day when District Deputy Governor 
Ekld John-vm told the members that 
much Inu-rest 1.*. being .shown In 
■such a proixjsal among Petersburg 
business and i>rofessiunal men.

County Attorney John Hamilton 
made an able pre.-wntauon of Lion- 
i w  to new members of the club, and

tention to meet all of .vou during 
the campaign, get acquainted, and 
a-sk for \-our votes

With deei> appreciutiun for pa.st 
favors. I am.

Yours very truly,
M H Taylor. Candidate for Com- 

ml.* ;loner. Precinct No 3
'Political Advertl.sementi

>IE.riH )DI>r W. .M. S. MET
E’OK H im  I v n  DY MONDAY

Woman's Mi; uonary .society of 
the Methodist church met Monday 
for a Bible study with Mr.s. J 
WiU.son teaching.

In the bu.slnevs conducted Mrs. 
B. P Woody withdrew as the dele
gate to the dLsirlct meeting In 
Plainview and Mrs. Noel Troutman 
was elected as delegate with Mrs 
W H Henderson at alternate.

The meeUng for Monday will be 
, held at Uie church at 3 o'clock,

B A IT IS T  <i A. KKPOKT

The Baptist Girl's auxiliary met 
at the home of Mary Frances Jones 
Monday afternoon where they en
joyed on hour of games and re
freshments.

FTesent at the meeting were 
Frances Ruth Garrett, Joy Card- 
well. Donice Cline. BlUle Jean Swln- 
son, Eugenia MarUn, MargaretTex O WSSV4 sV A tk tM ii,

in PI .S a speech Comes, Mrs. Lela Horton, leader of
High schol gave a the auxiliary, and the hostess Marv 

hutnorow reading Frances Jones
A good delegation o f the clubs _____________________

m ^bershtp is slated to go to Chll- Mrs Winnie P ja tt of EstelUne 
s on April 4 for the quarterly . came FYlday for a two weeks visit

son-

zone meeUng of the area.

4 0IJ,|.E BAi.l, (LAME: E'OK
( ae'e t e  r ia  ben e .E'i t  w i l l  
he: p i .a y e :d  t i i l r s d a y  m t e ;

Andrews

Whether for yourself or for someone you admire, 
you will find the Complete Array of------

LENTHERIC 
LUCIEN LELONG

COTY'S
Featuring for f!aater, a very unu.sual 
Gift Package of Lentheric Perfume, 
to Your Order this week only,—.... $ 5 0 0

White Drug 
Company

a School teachers
and PTA mothers w ill play m a 

I v o lle y ^ ll game at RCA gymna.sium 
next Thursday night.

Admi.s.sion will b*- 5 and 10 cenU 
I and the proceed.-, will b«- u.sed for

with her sLster Mrs. I. Gaither.

Mrs. F. A. Messick and her broth
er J. W Smlthee who Is visiUng 
here from Redwoixl CTlty. California, 
made a trip to their old home near 
Portales, New Mexico last week-end. 
Mr Smlthee will be here several 
days before returning home

Sunday night. Merle Simmons dls- : 
cu.s.sed Uie topic. "Cultivating Cour
tesy." and Betty Bee Myers talked 
on "Courtesy In Traveling.” "Wno 
Are the Great" was di.scus.sed by 
Junior Callahan .and Carol Reeves 
gave a talk on "Courte.sy and W or
ship " Au.stin Beedy di.scus.sed "In  
the E’amily Circle." and Jeanii'- 
Simmons closed the program with a 
talk on "The Spirit of the Master.’ ' 

Junior B. T. I  .
Mrs. Charles Kiil'-nm, sixmsor for 

the Junior B T. U.. reported good 
attendance In her group Sunday. 

M ' For lack of proper literature, -since 
i the organization Is new, the mem
bers work up Individual numbers in 
verse from the Bible ilnd in .song 
Apiiearlng on the program Sunday 
night were Almarcne Lyles, Ivy 
Pearl and Llndle Fay Simmons, and 
Arlene Beedy.

Baptist .Adult I'nion 
The adult group was taught by 

Rev. Charles Joiner from the book 
of Acts.

Person a I.S
M. H. Carroll o f Gould. Oklahoma, 

spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smitherman 
attended the show In Floydada 
FViday night.

Mr and Mrs. Jim King and fam
ily visited relaUves and friends In 
Chllllcothe and Vernon over the 
week-end. Raymond Elliott accom
panied them to Childress, where ne 
visited his mother.

Mrs. W. H. Bailey o f Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. AUle M y
ers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knlerim were 
hosts to Mr. Knlerim's nephew, J. 
Robert Knlerim, and Miss Melva 
Abbott of Bronte, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Scoggins 
, and family visited Mr and Mrs. E. 
E. Harper of Floydada Sunday.

Muriel Fliy Phegley. student at 
' West Texas State college In Can

Mrs, Guy Ginn
hxnxfii w . ■ " Vaughn, of Uiblxick were guesU

'■afcteiia. The last week of Mrs Ginn's parents.
I game will .surt at 7 30 p. m

e avaaehs re:a ( eie.d  h o m e
I.A.4T H'EIE.K FROM ORE.OON

V I S I T  W I T H  h f : l a t i v e : s  j

Mr and Mrs Geo L  ^ w ve r  re- 
turned home the latter ii»rt o f last 
week from Klamath Pall4 Oregon, 
where they were guesU txK  tonne two ' 
week.s o f Mrs Fawver's brother. R 
V B>s and family. i

f t  was during their visit In Ore- 1 
goii that the heavy rains fell In the 
Pacific northwest and i^ i r  return | 
trip was .slowed down quite g bit by ' 
detours around high wators and 
washed out bridges.

Dr. and Mrs George V. Smith.

Mrs. Wilson Connell and daughter 
Betty, of Snyder, were Sunday guests 
of r>r. and Mrs George V. Smith.

I yon, vl.slted briefly In South Plains 
ind son. Charles ' Thursday.

j  Rev. Clint Malone filled his regu- ' 
I lar appointment at the South Plains 
Baptist church Sunday, 

j Mrs George Beedy went to Floyd- | 
ada on business Monday.

Merle Scoggins wa.s at Mount | 
i Blanco on farm business Monday.

Mrs. R  E Fry arrived home Tues
day from a three Aveeks visit In 
Houston with her .sister, Mrs H W 
Dumas and family.

Mr and Mrs W  Luther Fry and 
Mrs. Lula Slaughter were In Lub
bock Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
O V Slaughter.

Mrs. O c ll Hagood and son, Dan, 
visited In Canyon Tuesday guests of 
her parento, Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Jennings.

CH INA  W A R E

In BEAU’n F U L  DESIGNS 

Dinner Ser\ice for 8

50-pc. dinner sets in patterns 

you’ll love. Embossed bord
ers. floral, novelty centers. 
Excellent values.

SEE THEM AT-

KIMBLE'S

The Success O f Your 1940 Garden
DEPENDS ON GOOD TOOLS 

A N D  A GOOD GARDEN HOE! 

Spades,

Forks,

Rakes,

Sprink

lers, and Sun-Resi.stinK, ToukH 

Garden Hose in Any Length. 
You’ll Find What You Need at—

McDonald Hardware

For The Best Dressed Man In The 

Easter Parade

Smart New Suits li^ht weijfht 
tweed.s Gabardine.s and worsteds 
HriKht new colors, quality ami 
style, priced for every pur.se.

Shirtcraft Shirts in the N e w
EASTER shades. 
li!l.‘».b.

Price 81.25 to

STEl'SON H.\TS in all shades 
and styles to blend with your 
suit.

Freemans new Sprinj? oxfords, 
all shades of hrown, tans and ’ 
black, to finish up the Ea.ster 
wardrobe for a well dressed man.

Accessories, (irayco Ties, Hole- 
proof H o s i e r y ,  Underwear, 
shorts and shirts. Handker
chiefs.

0lad Snodgrass
“Smart W’ear for Men Since 1900”

B A K E R Y  
,,, S P E C IA L S  .

f
Set Your Ea.stw Table or Party Tables 

with those PalAte-TicklinK Bakery Sur
prises !

A -N J f'P f ..—* "T li LAYER
pooir CAKES

Specially Decorated Specially Decorated

50c 50c

Large Home-Baked Pies Each

WESTER’S
Quality Bakery
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Youth Fellowship 
Meeting HeW First 

Christian Church

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, March 14, 1940
n W N  REWORKED IN BODY

The YiHith fvilowshlp meeting of

S f S r d t  in noydada laat ^ Id a y  
,̂‘ ht wiUt At (ioodrlch, state au- 

S  U-ndent of the Christian En- 
from attending the

o-v K Donald West, Bible Chair 
,n4rucu>r at Texas Technological 
«X n e  of Lubbock, was chairman 
of the meeting

More than 100 young iioople from 
the yotuig lasdilc's group of tlie 
idioinint towns and local guests of 
“ ovdada church wore present, 
fiames were played, and refresli- 
"  nts of andwlches and punch were 
^rved A sing song was held.

hi a business meeting, the Lub- 
boik group was given the mllea-at- 
tendance banner for having the 
Urgest group travelling the longest 
distance

At the worship service, the prin
cipal addrc.ss was made by Poster 
Lindley. co-president of the Texas 
<IVch YMCA and YWCA. A trio 
from Paducah gave special music.

MKS JOHNSTON IMPROVED

Mrs Grace Johnston, teacher In 
the Andrews Ward school Is rapidly 
Improving from an attack of pneu- 
Boma and able to sit up some She 
hss been absent from her school 
work for the past two weeks.

Mrs lidd Bond Is teaching In 
Mrs John-stons place while she Is 
recuperating.

The human body, like Industry, 
uses Iron over and over again, says 
an article by Miss Mabel A. Dickson 
In the current Yearlxxik of Agri
culture, AlUiough the body ccmi- 
talns only a little more iron than 
there Is In a single nail. It Is essen
tial In the rl̂ d coloring matter of the 
blood to make the blood an effec
tive carrier of tlie oxygen the body 
requires in lU  chemical service* to 
the living cells Tliese* bUxxl cells 
break down, but not much of the 
iron is wasted About 85 i>ercent. 
Miss Dickson explains Is salvage-d 
and goes finally to what corre.sixmds
to a factory—the home marrow_
for Uie formation of new red ct*lls.

So effecUve Is this process of iron 
conversion and reuse that an a”<*r- 
age adult male needs to absorb dally 
from his food only about onc-slxUi 
as much iron as the body requires 
In 1 day to make red blood cells. 
T lie  body Is able to store a moder
ate reserve of ln>n, but a fairly 
regular and adequate Intake of Iron 
Is e.ssentlal to continue good health.

AnuUier article In the yearbook 
llsU more Uwn 30 excellent som es 
of Iron and a score of gtxxl sources. 
These Include most of the green- 
colored vegetables, lean meats, poul
try. eggs, oysters and shrimps, sev
eral dried fruits, whole-ground ce
reals, molaasis, legume seeds, and 
liver, heart, and kidneys.

mmwi Mrs. J. T. Poole Is 
In Hospital At Fort 
Worth For Operation

DOTXIHFHTY, March 13. —  Mr 
:'nd J T. Poole and >on. Kenneth, 
It li last Wednesday tor Port Wortli 
where Mrs. Poole has entered Cixik's 
Memorial hospital for treatment. A 
message from Mr Poole Monday 
stated that his wife would undergo 
a major o|x*raUon 'luesday morn
ing. I

Chun h News |
Sunday school was well-attended I 

Sunday at both churches. Rev. W. |

U this week. They will visit the 
stock show in Fort Worth before 
returning home.

Ruth Krels o f Canyon spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A i i  Krels.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Hudson left 
Sunday for Dallas where Mr. Hud
son will receive medical treatment. 
They will be gone for an indefinite 
lime.

l»u is  Caffee of Texa.s Tech s|)ent 
the week-end with his parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Caffee

J. E. Newton was In Lubbock on 
busine.ss lust W'ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Dougherty 
ix’iit Monday in Lubbock.
Rev. and Mrs S. M. Crawford 

have s|X'nt much time during the

Half Minute 
Interviews

Sunday morning and evening.
Rev. Victor Crabtree will tx* with 

his membi'rs for both services at the 
Baptist church here Sunday, March

CaruUiers
1 Campbell have reiuriu*d home from

Dallas and Fort Worth, where they 
S|x*nt several days last week.

Mrs. Jim Morrison and children, 
i Billy and Bessie Mae. .spent last

. ; Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
( ham p ions o f  th e  Alumo ( 'o n fe r e n c e  in their fir.st year of comiietition, the West Texas | Mrs k Holt of sand Hiii 
State Buffaloes of ( ’anyon won the title by defeating St. Mary’s U. of San Antonio in four Payne and son Cecil rc-
straiKht panies. They are the unchallenpetl owners of the title “The World’s Tallest 
Team.’’ Charlie Halbert, 6 feet 10 inche.s, is the tallest regular in college ba.sketball. In 
the jiieture left to rijfht, are Frank Stockman, Earl Stajaier, ('apt. Krnest Schur, Roy lAm\ Mr. and Mrs. Au-sUn wiggins of 
Jones, Borden ITice; front row, Coach A1 BaRpett, Donald Kendrick, Bob Nippert, H a lb e r t , I A i^ e rs t were guests last week^of 
Dewey Johnson, Price Brookfield, and Student Manajfer Ralph Davis.

M Culwell filled his regular ap- i ,,u.si two week:, at the bedside of 
(Xjliumeiit at the Metmxllst church | their daughter, Mrs. George B. Mar- 
D 1.... i.........J .............. Floydada. who is ill.

Mrs. G. C Edwards Is having 
.some repair work done to her home 
this week, prior to moving tlie 
wasliatera to a new location.

Mrs. J. P. McDermett of Plain- 
view was in town Monday on busi
ness and visiting with friends.

W. J. Rhoades and Lindsey Gra
ham returned Sunday from Dun
can. Oklahoma, where they visited 
Mr. Rhoades' mother, who Is ill.

ceiiUy returned home from Dalla.. 
where Mr. Payne has received medi
cal treatment.

Raymond M Hamilton: •'When I | 
leave Floydada I am going to .spend i 
the first week o ff the Job hunUng 1 
and fishing.”  j

CCC Camps Want To 
Enroll 4,000 Boys 

Next Month
—  ■  FOR KXPERT L A U N D R Y  SERVICE

Telephone 81

Self-Serve Laundry

During

(Juick Delivery— Helpy Self— Wet Wash— Rouph Dry 
or Finished Service.

Experienced Help E. T. Williamson, Drop. |
Mrs. (leo. Mcl’eak, Manatfer 

Soft IValer Sleaniinu Hot

s p r in t ; s a l e  o r

I. E. S. LAM PS

Floor I.amj).s, $7.05

Table Lamii.s, $1.45

Both Lamps For 

$9 .95

Lamps for Ever>’ 
PurjHi.se!

Briti^e <‘ihd Junior Lamps 
See these at

Radio Electric Co.

Adam R. Johnson, director of the 
State Department of Public 'Wel
fare, who has the responsibility for 
the .selection of boys for the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, has been ad
vised that approximately 4000 boys 
will be needl'd In April to bring ex
isting camps to full strength.

"Boys who wish to be .selected for 
the CCC must be of good character, 
at least 17 years old and more than 
33 years six months, and not have 
already servi*d more than 18 months 
■since July 1937,” explained Mr 
John.son, "for we desire only the 
best boys a.s members."

Applications .should lx* made to 
the various County Welfare offices 
as quickly a.s possible .sti when final 
county quotas are announced, tho.se 
eligible may be st'iit to enrolling 
ixmit: At present there are over
KUXK) Texans in CCC camps, 10,- 
000 111 Texas and (i.OOO in Arizona 
Colorado. New Mexico aiui Wyom
ing '.;vcr $.'100,000.00 per munlli be 
iiig returned to the family group,' 
of these boys.

"Members of the CCC cannot be 
automallcally transfernd to the 
army, " commented Mr. Johnson, "ns 
they are eon.sJdered in all re.spect' 
civilian employees of the govern
ment, Were they at home, at work 
on the farm, or in stores or banks, 
they would be no safer from army 
.service than they are at members of 
the corps. Mr. Roosevelt has plain
ly and clearly stated he will not 
allow the militarization of the CCC 
and has gone .so far as to place 
the camp commanders on a civl- 
Ilafi ba.sis.

"'rexas boys will find the CCC ex
perience one of the mast beneficial 
of their lives, where the best of 
care, fixxl and attention Is theirs, 
while they are able to assist their 
families with the allotments," add- 
etl Mr. Johnson.

CO NSTR l'CTIO N  Sf PT. AND 
PWA SI PERVISOK FOR C ITY  
i>IOHT PLANT LEAVE FRID AY

Rayburn M. Hamilton, PW A 
suiiervisor on the f'loydada Muni
cipal Light and Power plant for the 
past several months, announced 
plans this week to It*ave Friday for 
Dallas, where he will ojieii an office 
as consulting engineer.

W. R. Pender, .suiierlntendent of 
construction for A M Inx-kett and 
comiiany, the firm which built the 
municipal plant here, will leave on 
the same date for Coleman, where 
he will suiiervl.se the con.structlon of 
a new central jxiwer plant for that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Curry are ex- 
liected home today from Fort 
Worth where they have been this 
w»*ek attending the Pat Stock show 
and visiting with Mrs Curry's 
niece. Mrs Jerry WlUiers and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman. Mrs 
Wiggins and Mrs Norman are sis- , 
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. John R Mayo, who 
have spent the past tnree months 
in California, were here this week 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs J M Brownlow and 
daughters, Mrs. C. S Ray and Mrs 
Raymond Holt are in Corpus Chns-

BOX SPPPER PLANNED AT
CEDAR HIM . ON MARCH 2?

CEDAR H ILL  March 13— Wenlh- 
er permitting, then* will be a box 
supix*r at Cedar Hill Friday night 
of next week. W'lmeii and girls 
are to bring b<-- Everyone Is 
iiivlt«*d. Including the candidates.

Cedar Hill baseball girls played 
the Floydada girl: te.iin Monday. 
Floydada won 19 to 13.

Mr. and Mrs. B K. Cyiiert and 
daughter. Mary Helen, are at M in
eral Wells where Mrs. Cyjiert Is 
taking Ireiuments

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortenberry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fort<*iib<'rry. and 
Cephas Fortenberry have been vls- 
iUng in Vaughn. N. M.

Mrs. J. G. Higgs arrived home 
from Lubbfxk Saturday night.

FOl.LOW HEN'S EXA.MPLE
TO  GET BETTER II A T ( Ii

W EATIII K B l KEAC SPEEDY
IN >I IK IN G  D AILY MAPS

i  /
/J

THAT KKGW REFRIGERATOR

the n e w

itu lR g in ^
e l e c t r ic

r e f r ig e r a t o r

features that mean value
Si 'Way Cold Storag* Compartmant with MEASURED 
h u m id it y  • O latf-Teppad Hi .Hum idity Compartmant 

m e a s u r e d  h u m id it y  for fniit* and vagotablas • 
Vacuum Saalad  T h rif im a ita r • A d ju tfa b U  Haight 
S T A IN IE S S  s t e e l  G lid in g  Shelvat • lllumlnotad 
^b-Roint Tomparatura Control • And 31 othara.

SixHxl rules in making up Uie 
daily weather maps of the Unlb-d 
States Weather bureau. To gather 
and digest weather Information 
from more tliuii 3.50 points In the 
United States put It by hand on 
maps aiul trniislale this informa
tion into staU* and regional fore
casts not a minute can be lost.

In the Washington. D. C.. map 
room information on which tne 
dally printed map Is ba.sed starts 
coming 111 .shortly after 7:30 o'clock 
each morning, and finished maps 
are coming o ff the pre.ss by 11 a. m. 
EYoiii all parts of the United States 
come barometer readings, temiiera- 
tures, precipitation, wind direction 
and velocity, and other weather In
formation. This comes in code and 
Is translated by a reader, who stands | 
at the head of a long table. Seated 
at both sides of the Uble are the i 
map makers who note weather con- ' 
dltlons In figures and symbols on | 
blank maps One map gets barome
tric pressure. Another gets tempera
tures. Another gets wind direction, 
and so on. On a master map all 
this information is noted by a map 
maker who must have unusual skill 
and speed.

From this master map and such 
supplementary maps as are needed 
the forecaster makes his state fore
casts — the weather information 
which appears in the lower, left 
somer of all maps. As the fore
caster dlcUtes his forecasU several 
copies are typed for messengers and | 
to answer teephone requests, a j 
telegraph operator sends them by 
wire to all parU of the Washington , 
forecast dUtrlct, and they also a re , 
hand set in type. |

Because not more than about JOO  ̂
different words are used wdlnarly. j 
the forecasts are set in type a word 
at a time, rather than letter by let- i 
ter. The words, and in some cases , 
several words, are cast as one unit | 
of type The words and phrases— , 
temperature, light snow, mostly 
southeast, slowly rising, colder, rain ' 
and warmer, moderate winds, and

Experimental Incubators with tlie 
■same "wave length" as a mother 
hen have tx'eii developi'd by .scien
tists of the Fi'dcral Bureau of Ani
mal Indu.stry These large ma
chines are equlp|x*d with a wavelike 
motor-driven mechanism that tilts 
the eggs every 15 minutes, approxi
mately the .same a.s they would be 
turned If Incubated by a hen. The 
re.sult—a ix'ttcr batch.

Studies Into the death of chicks 
before they hatch show that a large 
proiKirtion of the dead embryos were 
in an abnormal ixisiiioii witliiii the 
shell 77ie.'i’ ' i udies led to the de
velopment of till timing mediaiilsni 
which turn:, t lv  eggs In the tray • 
mccliaiiically .i.s frequently a.s the 
.setting hen moves them about in 
the ne.st, anil in much the same 
manner.

liicuballoii ill this tray reduces 
the chance of eertaiii types of ab- i 
normal po.sllions, say the Federal 
Bclentlsts. and has Incrta.scd tlie 
hatch of fertile eggs by approxi
mately 7 iierccnt

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White and 
son. Bob. returned home Sunday 
evening fro niFort Wort hwhere they 
spent several days attending the 
Fat Stock Show.

Soft Water — Hot Water
Steam

At Snappy Laundry
Mr. and Mm Lewis Ballard 

Telephone 30 112 N. Main St.

Gilliams Appliance
And SPORTS STORE 118 So. Main St.' Glnners' aupplles. Hesperian.

others-are in neat cases before the 
printer. His speed and experience 
are such that each state forecast is 
set in type as fast as the forecast is 
made.

BRING US YOUR SHOES 
Check-Up Week, March 18 to 33 
We Never Charge for Check-Up

LOST YOUR

Shoe Appeal
There’s nothing quite so dam

aging to smart appearance as 
a iiair of run down stioeat Bring 
them to RAINER’S for quick and 
inexpensive repairing.

RAINER
Shoe Shop

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

1

LO O K At Your 
Stationery and Forms
Salesmen are careful about their ap- 
jM'ararue— they know that first ini- 
jire.ssions are exceedingly imjxirtant. 
A shabby, style-of-l!K)l ajijK'arance 
does not lower customer re.sistance. 
Uemember this when evaluatiriK your 
stationery and forms. If they aren’t 
uj) to jiar, let us m o d e r n i z e and 
beautify them NOW !

H E S P E R IA N
JOB PRINTING

We Do .Ml I'yiU's <if Job I’rintinul 
Phone No. S for Kstimatel

For Better

Health

' C O L O N IC  
IR R IG A T IO N
Enjoy more abundant health! 

Bl* .sure that your transverse 
colonic tract Is clear and clean 
:it all t im i' Many disturbing 
nine - ConsUpation — As
thma -- Rhijiniati.sm Arthrlt- 
i:. Lumbago — Bmus — are 
till . tly trc- i able to a clogged 
: olon.

Phoin '388 for Apix-uitment

Dr. Ira Bowman
330 WF.S r TENN STREET 

PHONE 368

« -Xif

‘ 1 
V :i
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spring Hats Gay With Primroses, 
Bows, Veils; High Colors Lead

Biister, always the signal for the 
appearance of new EhsUt  hats for 
the American ladies, has long been 
accompanied by the trembling an- 
Ucl|>atlon of the American inalt 
In the ()a.st few yi’ars. he has suc- 
cumlx'd silenf^y. though unwilling
ly, to the Eugenie Tricorne, the 
Baby Bonnet, the Skyscraper Crown 
By this time, he he. been through 
most of the pernicious form.- oi 
Millinery Madn: evidenced by
his female tormentors and If ready 
for Just about anything.

ThU year, he will hu; a pleu.-ant 
surprise Hats do have a definite 
character and personality, to b*' 
.sure. But the Idea of caricature i>r 
e.xaggeratlon is definitely "out." 
Naturally, there are some a omen 
who —Bin fated to chw-se the wrung 
hats, but at least the Spring they 
will have an abundance of charm
ing and beconung styles from which 
to choose. Hence, the margin ot 
errt>r is bound to be lessened. In 
fact. Just about every tyiie of woman 
Is accounted for In the Easter line
up. The hats are all different, yet 
alike in their purpose to bring out 
the charm and femininity o f their 
wearers

The Victorian and Southern In
fluences have cajoled some charm
ing bonnets and tiny hats from 
the leading millinery designers 
These are copied in every price 
level, but are not extereme or d iffi
cult to wear They have a tendency 
to soften the fact, and are chami-

*\

Fairview Volley | 
Ball Team To Play ! 

In Rural Tourney
PLEASANT HILL. March 12. — 

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Cook attended , 
Uic teacher s conference at West 
Texas State college In Canyon FYl-

----- ' day and Saturday.
FAIRVIEW. March 12 Ttie Pair- j Mr and Mrs. hTed Batley vl.slted 

view volleyball team will play in with Mrs K. C. Watson of Hoydada 
the rural .school volley ball tourna- I Sunday.

A

iiiciit to be held In Floydada Sat
urday. March 16. at RC.\ gym- 
iia.sium All of the iwrents are urg- 
etl to attend.

Tlie Fairview boys playground ball 
team defeated Dougherty 11-10

I Monday afh'riKxm.
I Dorothy Jean Rushing had a 
I straight "S ” card in the Inferme- 
I diute riKiin last .slx-week.s. her name . 
I wa.s lanitted from recent ll.stlngs.

Ttie girls choral singing club will

Wcdne.sday night of last week the | 
PIca.sant Hiil Recreation club s|h>i i- I 
.sored a box suptn-r at the school- ' 
hou.se A play. U tile  Miss Walt- ! 
u-Mlmite " imi.slc by Fi'cd, Louis, 
and FJiiile Cardinal and Uoyd 
Bradford, and Uilks by all the can
didates featured the program. Pro- 
cinxls from the box supper will be 
used to finance the school cafe-

The cafeteria Is progres-sliig nice- ,
.sing at the Baptl.st church on Eas- , ly The trustees
ter Sunday.

repainti'd t l io ; 
week-end. and ;

do- '

s. ,

kitchen during Uic 
. . ' iM-onle of Uie coiiiiminity have do-

Mr and Mrs. Rolx'rt „  ,,jce variety of home-canm-d
vfKCtubles ttiKl fruit.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Rucker and ; 
! family visited Mrs. E. 11. Rucker of .

Jo IVrr attended the teachcra' 
meeting at Canyon Fridiiv afternoon 
and night and Saturday 

llramalie Cluh
Everyone enjoyed the play. “Clos- ! Floydada Sunday

 ̂ed Ll|xs" presented bv the McCoy 
Dramatic club at Fairview Tucs- ! of 
duv night o f last week 

The Ux-al dramatic club has pur- ! Lakevlew 
' chased a library table and arm chair Mr. and Mrs

Jeniiiiip Chrdlnal and Leona West 
Uikcvlew siH’ iil FYlduy night • 

i with Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. West at

B Furrow visited
at the Floydada store and added to wlUi Mr and Mrs BUI Rucker Sat-

■ the stage furnishings
f ' h u r e h  N e w s

; urdiiy night.
Mr and Mrs. Truitt McCIung. Mrs.

Sunday school was well-attended Kemp of IMlla. and Mr and Mrs 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn- B I'urrow and .son R T. .si^nl Sun-

j  ing. Plan.s are being made for a : day evening with T. J. Cardinal and | 
I short Easter program U> be present- i family

Mrs. Iva Brown and Evelyn Owens i
and Mrs, J. H.

I

Two K»y younjf hats for Sprintrtinie. The stiteheil felt fea- 
ingly naive with their feathers, bows tures shallow tirajHHl erowii aiui wuie s\\ t*epilijT hrint. I he 
and many types of veils. Straw

ed after Sunday school on Easter 
Sunday 1 visited with Mr

The pastor. Rev Virgil Lemons, , Owens Sunday, 
will be present next Sunday Every- j George Oearhart o f Lakevlew vls-

•  Courtesy Dobbs Hats one Is Invited to attend these ser- , Ited Saturday night with Houston
I vices ’ Bradford.

elected 1 Mr and Mrs W  E. Poster ofMrs. L. B. Cozby was

.snap brim felt .show.s it.s hijrh crown stitchetl into a new tri- 
belUng and satin are used for these ^^njrular fold. Both trimnunl with beltinjr riblnin.
“ little ' hats, as well as felt. Ns-

president of the W’oman's Mi.siflon- Dougherty visited with Mr. and Mrs 
-  .........  c  L  Bradford and family Sunday.

turally, they are primarily for the 
small or youthful face.

Flower hats are enjoying continu
ed popularity 
completely of

Little toques made 
daisies, sweet pieas.

, ary society, and Mr>. C. H. Wi.se „  .
1 was named .secretary. Sunday mom- Floyd and Houston Bradford vls-
I Ing. The meeting day for the W'MS ] Ited In the F B. Oearhart home in 
! has been changed from Thursday i Lakevlew Sunday. ■

regular meeting dale I Mr and Mrs Bill Humbrlght spent 
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs. I 
C. Alexander of Lakevlew

Jayson Shirts
Ideal for Sprinjj 

All Shirt Patterns in New 

Colors and Collar St vies.

$1 .65  and $1 .95

Beautiful Neckwear

In All New Sprinjr Patterns and 

('olors

50c and Tp

D o b b s  H a ts
Are Different 
Wider Brims 
A ^mart Hat 
that offers 

everything in 
late .-itylinjr 
and colors

FKICK Clean and Block Job with each Dobbs Hat Sold.

K E I M ’ S
Haberdashery

And DRY ( LKANKR

TKI.KPHONK ,N0

pansies, .-viid other small artificial i Monday 
flowers Will grace the head of many | • »  n iis s lo ^ y  societies,
s .-onart woman These have an es- Pei^n.ils
peclal charm and dignity for older! Mr and Mrs. Walton W ilwn and 
women, and also have Uie ability to I ^bUdrrn. Mr. and ^  
flatter unsophlsucated types. There Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Wllstm
are small sailors, too. made In
geniously and trimmed with velvet 
ribbons, veils or snoods. Colors 
are legion ranging from white to 
bright reds, or 'natural" flower 
shades.

A new and Interesting trend to 
watch is the calot or skullcap hat. 
which Is making an entrance this 
Easter Tiny velvets, satins, straws 

often trimmed with a solitary 
rose or nbbon "chou " are being fea
tured by the more highfa-shlon mil
liners These are worn far back on 
the head, and usually have a face 
veil to set them o ff They reveal 
a considerable (lortion of the face.

are recommended primarily for 
thiva- With well defined features.

All in all. the "sweet and simple" 
trend is In the lead for this gay 
Stirmg There will be an abund
ance of white, but color l.s stress
ed again Not Just any color, but 
carefully chosen hues of red. blue.

In a subtle range of becom
ing wearable hue.; Black and navy 
refu.'B to be eliminated, however 
and still make T,ime of the smart- 

■t h.it.'
There ;. another .style of hat that 

'-em.'. slati-d for a large .-hare of in- 
ieffst Till.-, i.v tlie cloche the 
'imple .small hat that Is worn casu
ally and without fu i« Almost In
variably It is a felt. With or without 
ribbon binding, and is effectively

C P Loojier and Bill Hurley spent
<aiiu 1... —— ............. .... ............ ......  Sunday In Hobbs. New Mexico. In
and daughters spent Sunday, March I the home o f Mr Loopers daughter, 
3. with Mr and Mr-- Bill Bi’cdy and | Mrs Floyd Simpson and family, 
children at South Plains

Mr and Mrs Benton Ritchey were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. C. H. Wise 
and family Thursday night

Ml.ss Gloria Hammonds was home 
over the week-end from her work 
at Texas Tech at Lubbock to vu ll

Mrs Walton Wilson visited Mrs : with her mother, Mrs J. I. Ham- 
L  A Horton and Mrs John Reeves j monds.
W’edne.sday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Billy T>e of Floyd
ada spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs. W  B Wilson

Mr and Mrs. Thermon Perry were 
dinner guests o f Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Reeves Sunday. Tliey all visited 
Mr and Mrs. H. K  Reeves In the 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Lewi.'i Bullard and 
children of Floydada .sjient Sunday 
in the L  B Cozby home.

L. D. Fowler Is seriously 111 with 
pneumonia at this time and a 
special nurse from Plalnvlew has 
been with him .since Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J C Crabtree and 
Mr and Mrs. L E. Crabtree visited 
in the Boyd Fowler and Wise homes 
Sunday afternoon.

Jean Crabtree and Clara Cozby 
siient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
I^eston Bullard and family. They 
all visited Mr and MTS. Woodrow 
Wilson In the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Walton Wilson and 
children siient Sunday In the C. H 
Wise home.

Mr and Mrs Walter Welch and 
son of Harmony and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs P O. Connor .
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 

children spent Sunday with his 
(larents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones of 
Floydada

Jean Crabtree sjient last Thurs
day night with T iila  Jo Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunnovant of 
Floydada gave ner mother, Mrs. 
Carl Mooney, a birthday dinner 
Sunday.

Regular preaching services will bo 
held here next Sunday. Rev. Cald
well Is expected to be present.

worn turned up or down This Odell Stapleton and son of Blanco
V-'ar It will b*- seen with suits as 
well as coats and tailored dresses, 
in a variety of siws aixl Innumer
able colon.

It's definitely a feminine Spring 
and unless the female of the 

species goes out of her way to make 
a poor choice her Ea.sier hat is 
almost certain to be a charming and 
colorful one. that even her Sever
est Critic will approve!

M R >  L I D I K  t i t > ; S T  S P F X K I R  
F O R  R A I . I . . S  W. M .  S .  F R I D A Y

Mrs O A Llder was guest speak
er on the Week of Prayer program 
at the First Baptist church In Ralls 
last Friday Mrs "Llder gave the 
inspirational address, using as her 
subject Chrui The Master Build
er "

The Ralls W M U Is getting re
organised and also organizing circles 
In their work They held an all
day meeting Friday

(;KT a  PKTI RK OF THIS!

See The New

KODAK  

Vifiriiant
Ab<I other Popalar

IT S  YOURS W ITH  A KODAK

Models
A R W I N E ' S

FUm , Cenenui, Photoermphic Sapplies

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L  
Horton Sunday

Margie Hicks spent the week-end 
with Jo Derr at Ralls. They attend
ed "Gone With The Wind” In Lub
bock Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs G M. Bullard spent 
Sunday with Mr and Benton Ritch
ey

R. A. Cannon has moved to Floyd
ada to accept a job at the Panhandle 
•service station .

Mr and Mrs J. M. Williams, 
teachers In the Providence school, 
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Robert fi.sher.

G. A Stewart and V. E Stewart 
returned from a business trip to 
Port Worth Thursday night. V. E. 
left Friday for his home at Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Price, teach
ers at Liberty, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Fisher Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Whitley of ] 
Center spent Thursday with Mr. j 
and Mrs W A Doherty.

Mrs. Doherty spent Sunday after- i 
noon In the H iitley home. '

Mrs Grover Freeman was a guest ; 
of Mrs. C. B Smart at the Home ■ 
Demonstration club social held at | 
the home of Mrs M. J. McNeill la s t, 
week.

Mr and Mrs. S O. Percy of Kress 
were guests of his sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Walls and family Sunday.

Rushing Chapel Newt
RUSHING CHAPEL. March 12.- 

There was a go<xl crowd In attend 
ance at Sunday arhool Sunday. The I 
young iieople held the opening ser
vice. The campaign Is going along 
nicely, with the "reds" leading at 
the present

Mrs. S. L. Rushing had as Sun
day guesU Mr and Mrs Tom Tllson 
and children of White F la t Mr 
and Mrs. Crickett Christian and I 
son of McLean. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Myers and son of Canyon, and Fe
lix Pierce of Canyon. Mrs Myers 
and son are spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs Rushing.

Mr and Mrs M. J. McNeill vU- 
Ited Sunday with hU father, who 
has been 111 with the flu.

Mr and Mrs John R. Tlnnln and 
fahtily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hicks.

Miss Jo Derr and Miss Margie 
Hicks made a bu.slneoa trip to Lub- 
bJck Friday, attending “Gone With 
tive Wind” while there

Ray Taylor of Floydada spent Sat
urday night and Sunday wrlth Mr.

Boleros

for Blaster

S7.95 to $19.75

Fashion-hit frocks! Short 

tioleros atop swirl frocks—  

all daintily trimmed! Navy, 

prinU, hlack.

M iladies
Specialty

Shoppe
Mrs. A. J. Welch

M iladies Specialty Shop
Presents

J ’

Easter Hats
A -B U )()M  WITH ('OLOKS!

or White a.s the Ka.ster I.ilie.s!

Pretty hats . . . eolorfiil a.s a flower-garden 
. . . flattering as eandlelijfht! Our huj?e eol- 
leetion includes styles for every etistume . . . 
for every face! Suit hats . . . tailored hats 
. . . "dress-up" hats to jrlorify your Faster 
costume! Come in for yours today!

MRS. A. J. WEIX'II, Prop.

" C O A T S "
Will He The News For

E A S T E R

STU N N IN G  BOX COAT
With Full Swinjf Back. 

Black, Navy 

12 to 44.

M ILADIES
S p ec ia lty  S h o p p e

Mrs. A. J. Welch

J
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Iright New Colors Featured 
IP V/omen’s Frocks For Easier

U.TS With a gallant air strike 
OrlnuninK n.>t« on the new

, khaki I>*ltlf>«
.  f  wh. h are the foundation 
t ’ ?rs for spring suit rostuines 

1 blue ami purple, a d*'**!’ 
jue called blackout” and black

iBtO
other favorites, while sunny 

,1J  and nasty fog blues and ros.- 
n .r«lvc  delltthtful color to many 
Srin? prints ant)
T these costume coats.
L„h' and new

- ranae of colors has lnsplr«>d 
. i .h  I" -

trimming effects, such ns 
r ,,,j<inRS on .'hecr wool costume 
tniUlc'= ■I’rnimiito work giving 
iSt elaboration to sleeves and col- 
I ‘ lively flow.r.s of royal or red 
' ltd on neutral coat or dress 
■i»l.s briKhllV shining patent belts 

lawli^t .'Simple udlore-d frocks of 
IfUnnel ?rav or navy. Blouses, too. 
Iareu.vd In lovely contrasting colors,

Isuius. and .yarf.s arc shown with al- 
|mo6t all untrnnmed coats to add 
Itliat fparkllr.K note of color about 
|thf throat

(olor Bri«liten.» Newn 
MiliUrt Ka.'hiiins
In s mode that Is so strongly In- 

Ifluenced bv military fashions .In- 
IfHiloa'i »Hvs are discovered to use 
tiny piping slit jxxkets. double 
I porkeu. brightly lined .shoulder 
I capes and buttons, buttons, but- 
Itais! All with an eye to color 
martlr posed against the flatter
ing neutrals that are so |x>pular 
this j-ear

Amencan khaki Is more flatter- 
ling than that khaki worn by the 
loldifrs having a soft greenish 
cast that is .stunning with a dash 
of red. "Alert" blue Is a new gray
ed blue that Is more flattering than 
gray and soft enough to be worn 
by almo.st any woman. Brighter 
biue, dashing red. or even yellow I m»y be worn with It effectively.

Very- pale misty hues are seen In 
I more elaborate costume ensembles, 
often with delicately dyed fox to 
match And untrimmed costume 
enaemblc.s with matching dresses 
are seen m misty blues, warn new 
beige tones, "champagne”  yellow 
and gray

flcnrer-Gardrii T i in U
Prints are becoming gayer too! 

All-over floraUs, even In the quaint 
Uny patterns loved by most wom- 
ensre worn in gay flower-garden 
colors. Some of these are so color
ful they might have come right out 
of grandmother’s garden. Newer are 
the larger florals, spaced agaln.st 
soft pastel grounds or white. And 
black or navy grounds are popular 
with monotone effects in while 
scroll or geometric de.slgns. A few 
giy floral stri|>es are seen, made in 
Intere.stlng ways. And some o f the 
Spring coats have stripes in muted 
colors deftly worked to give long 
slenderizing lines in fitted or boxy 
costs. Checks and .shadow plaids 
are liked .»l.so, es|)cclally in untrlm- 
med coats and suit costumes.

Clever Spring Matches
Versatility hits a new high in 

Spring siKirts clothes. Colors are 
so perfectly coordinated In plaids, 
checks, strl|>es and monotone pas
tels. that they blend beautifully 
with each other. We see lovely 
cros,s-bar plaid jackets paired with 
pastel skirts and vice versa. We 
see jackets and skirts dyed to 
match exactly in really pretty pas
tels. And fashion offers a wide 
choice of cardigan, double breast
ed. reversi- and button-up jackets for 
Spring 1940. SklrU'take to mulU- 
gores. pleats, front fulness and 
new pocket tricks for added chic. 
Blou.ses tell a .smart story In gay 
oreMmaktT shirts in amusing prints, 
dancing polka dots, bold stripes and 
pastels. Dre.s.smaker tailored, these
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CENTEat, March 12.—Rev. O. C. 
Edwards filled his regular ap|x>int- 
ment here Sunday. His family ac- 
comiianled him and were dinner 
guests In the Jordan home. All at
tended the BTTJ conference at 
Floydada in the afternoon, and Rev. 
and Mrs. bklwards and family were 
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jernlgan.

Edwin Oolightly is home con- 
vale.sclng from a recent oiH’ration.

Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs. Jer
nlgan and Miss Bertha Lee visited 
tn E’loydada Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Fnwver was at church 
Sunday for the first lime after a 
bad .siiell of flu.

Mrs. C. E Meredith S|)cnt Friday 
and Saturday with her .son, C. M. 
Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims and

•  Photo Courtesy 
RoU'rts. Johnson A  Rand

V’ery n ew  print-and-plain 
itolero frock worn with hriifht 
little kidskin pumps. N o t e  
their diamond sha|)ed iierfora- 
tions for that oi>en-toed look.

F. C. IIAK.MON LEAVING
TODAY FtlR .ME.XIf'O U. F.

P. C. Harmon of Harmon Furni
ture company left yesterday for 
Dallas where he visited his son Dr. 
F. C. Harmon, jr „  and family. He 
will leave Port Worth today on a 
trip that will Include several promi
nent cities In Old Mexico. The trip Is 
sponsored by the Philco Radio in
corporation. for dealers and sales
men of Philco products.

Mr. Harmon was offered the 
courtesies of the trip In recognition 
of the large amount of merchandise 
sold within the past year.

He will arrive In Mexico City 
Sunday morning. The week will be 
spent In sightseeing In the principal 
cities. He Is expected home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. F". C. Harmon. jr„ and little 
son, P. C. the third, of Dallas, re
turned to her home in Dallas Sat
urday after two wwks vKslt here In 
the home of her hu.sband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harmon and at 
Plalnvicw wiUi her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. R. H Hale.

MISS B.ADGETT IN IIOSPIT.VL

A mes.sage was received Monday 
by Mrs L. T. Bishop that her sister, j 
Mi.ss Perie Badgett. had under- ‘ 
gone an oix-ration In a Sherman 

I hospital Sunday night.
I MI.SS Badgett Is a former teacher 
in the Floydada school and visits 
here with her sister and family each 
summer.

She was reported Improving satis
factorily.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

"soft" sports clothes are worn 
everywhere smartly by Mls,s and 
Mrs. America, the best dressed 
ladles In the land I

For Easter . . .

F L O W E R S
. From HOLLUM S’

It’s a happy Ea-ster, i n d e e d ,  
when flowers the home
durinK this joyful occasion. See 
our complete selection of cut 
flowers and plants all priced re
markably low.

Suggestions

L ILY  PLANTS CH Up
In full bloom. Prices from ▼ • 'MW

$1.00""SIIOULDEK IMIUOUET
For her new ensemble

N

H YDRANGEAS CH Up
A bright plant. As low as y  • *wU

GUT FLOWERS  
All fresh varieties. Dor-

Up

H O L L U M S '
Floydada Florists

Betty Jo spent Sunday in Slaton 
with her sister, Mrs. Nobia Gentry 
and family. Mrs. Gentry has been 
III for a long time, has undergone 
an operation, and Is now though to | 
be imiirovlng.

Mrs. Oscar M. Read of Toi>eka. i 
Kansas, came Monday of last week 
and vlsllod with her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas L. Collins. Mr. Head came 
bYlday and he and Mrs. Read left 
Monday for their home.

Mrs. W. B. Jordan attended the 
district WMU meeting at Tahoka 
Monday afternoon and eveniiig.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jernlgan and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jordan at
tended the play at Muncy Wednes
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson at
tended church here Sunday anfl 
took dinner with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Anderson.

J B. Jordan visited Edwin Go-

lightly Thursday evening.
Mrs. Sims and Betty Jo visited 

Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Read E'riday 
afternoon.

Thomas L. Collins and Fay Mar
ble attended the tearhers ineeUng 
at Plulnvlew EYlday and Saturday.

MI.SS Marble attended church at 
Center Sunday night.

Miss Dorothy Dell Stovall s|>ent | 
EYlduy night and Saturday with her { 
mother, Mr.s. E. F, SloTull. She re- | 
turned to Lifbbock SuturUuy after- | 
noon to re.sume her studies at Texas | 
Tech. Mrs. Stovall and daughter, | 
Mr.s. Marvin Gllb**rt went to Lub
bock for IXirothy Dell.

Mrs. E. L. Angus left Wa<ine.sday 
for Bonham where she will visit 
with relatives and friends.

Carbon iiapi-r, tyriewrlter ribbons.  ̂
Hesi>erlan Publishing Co.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Greer ChrisUan and 

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Troutman and 
daughter, Josephine, visited Sun
day in Dumas guests of Mr. Trout
man's brother, O. L. Troutman and 
family. Josephine remained in Can
yon where slie is a student In W. T. 
3, college.

Mulcom Lider. senior student 
from Baylor university at Waco, 
was a guest of his |)arents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Lider from Thursday 
uiuil Monday. He was accompanied 
on the trip by Jack Kinslow of Og- 
liwby.

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Roane sixmt 
tlie week-end in Lubbock as guests 
of tlieir daughter. Mrs. E. L. R id - 
ford and Mr. Ki-dford.

LOCKNEY EASTERN STAB
CHAPTER TO HOLD ANIOJAL 

M>:.MOKIAL SERVICE TCEIi.

LOCKNEY. March 12.—The Lock- 
ney chapter of the Eastern Star 
will conduct Its uimual memorial 
service at the lodge hall 'Tuesday 
night. March 19.

'The service will be opened with a 
song. "Crussing the Bar,”  by Mrs. 
Sam Miller, followed by the altar 
flraphig ritual by the conductress 
and her a.ssistunt.

Mrs. Arch Crager will sing "One 
Sweet Solemn Tliought.’'

'The memorial address will be de
livered by Mrs. G. J. Stapleton. 
Chapter members will enact the 
i-cmuony of the Five Star |X)int. 
and Mrs. Boyce Kennedy will give 
a reading. Mrs. Gilbert Huls will 
close the .service.

All chujiter members are urged to 
b«- ijresent.

IT’S EASTER AT
/ J

• m

Values in Women’s Easter

COATS

\

G r a n d  tweed c o a t s  and 
dressier models In the lead
ing solid colors — Including 
navy and black. Trim ly fit
ted or casual swagger types. 
All the leading spring .styles at 
unusually low prices! Sizes 
12 to 'JO.

New! Different! (Jlen Row*

DRESSES

Sprightly prints, luscious solid col
ors. and plenty of navy with crisp 
touches of while. In lovely rayon 
crepes and sheers Pull flaring 
skirts, smooth moulded waists, 
shirred and tucked bodices — all 
the little figure-flattering tricks to 
make you look your best. Sizes 12 
to 44

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

\- \ New Stvles-New Comfort! New Spring Hetty (V ed *

• It

SHOES
As smart as your 
new -spring bonnet! 
■sleek lines that con
form to your feet — 
n e w  comblnation.s 
that are the last 
word. Come and see 
them!

HATS
Fine .straws and soft 
felts In the most 
charming style.s of 
the sea.son! Every- 
o n e .selected f o r  
beauty, quality and 

value! Modestly 
priced.

•Reg U. S Pat. Off.

'mm U c ' -’fT X
\

iUNDBAGS
Di.stinctive Styles!

New styles In spring 
colors. Beautifully 
simulated leathers.
All neatly lined.

vv;
FOR EAS'TEK AND ALL 

SEASON!

Men’s Ties.^;49c
Top styles In ties cost less at 
Penney'8!
Rayon-and-silks. 
Rayon-and-wools In up-to- 
the-minute pattern.s.

Fine Cottons and Rayons!

SPRING BLOUSES

98‘
For your new spring 
suit! Very well made 
of cotton or soft 
spun rayon. Tailored 
or dres.sy.

\
Men’s TOWNCKAFT

SHIRTS

V

Why pay more for the best? 
Towncraft* have everything 
you want! Finest broadcloth 
or madras. Sanforized^ shrunk 
Handsomest woven-in iiattrens 
for spring And |ierfecUy propor
tionate fit!

•Fabric shrinkage will not exceed
1% .

/I

Kinifless (Javmode*

HOSIERY
S h e e r ,  glamorous 
all-silk chiffons and 
s t u r d y  s e r v i c e  
weights reinforced 
with cotton New 
spring shades.
•Reg U. 8 Pat. Off.

Smart Antique Finish

SHOES
Double leather soles! 
B r o g u i s h  lines! 
Springs f a v o r i t e  
style!

Men’s .Marathon*

HATS
Lower crowns! W id
er brims! ALL the 
newest styles for the 
Easter (wrade!
•Reg U 8 Pat. O ff

w

y,C. CO.
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February Bride Honored 
In £• Guthrie Home

1922 Study Club 
\\)tod To Sponsor 
Hook Review

Tuesday Luncheon 
Club And Guests

♦  -----  The 19U2 Study club voted lii their
Attractive in detail was the lovely I meetinK last Thursday afternoon in 

: nnsc-ellaneous shower given Mimday I the home of Mrs 1. W. Hicks to
I evening at 7 o'clock in the A. E. ] si>on.sor a book review at a date to
Guthrie home honoring Mrs Ralph  ̂ bit* set soon. The club will meet 

Iv* P r » * i r r * in  Hammonds, who before her marriage | March 21 at 3 30 with Mrs. E K
X Ic lJ  i n  r t t c l ^ t l l l  n i  I l l t^ February 12 was Mi.ss Sallye P itts,! Stovall.

Mrs. John R e a '^ i was hastess for , , Mrs. A E. Guthrie and Mrs. W^l- _ Mrs. O. P Rutledge club pre.sl- 
the Tuesday Luncheoti club mem- «>-hi»tesses at the dent, pre.«dded over the meeting
bers and other guesU Tuesday at 1 delightful affair Delegates were elected to the dis-
o'clock at her home. xrS Wi*st Call- Cut flowers and pot plants adorn- trict convention to be held in Sham- 
fornla street. the reception rooms. ’^'•t hi April. Mrs. Rutledge and

The delectable luncheon was serv- in Uie receiving line was Mrs. J Mrs. C K  Arnold ivere elected as 
ed and the games of bridge played m . Gamblin who greeted the guests delegate and alternau*. 
later. and presented them to the honoree. The club went on record as en-

Mrs Donald H Pitts, Mrs. A. E. her mother Mrs. Donald H. Pitts dorsing Mrs. J W Walker of Plain- 
Outhrie. Mrs George McAllister, and Mrs J I. Hammonds. Mrs. view for state president, in the elec-
and Mrs. Polk Ooen played guest Guthrie presided at the bride's book tion to be held in November,
hands at the meeting; Mrs. J. K. where the gue.sts were registered. Mrs P W. Bell was director of
Arwine, Mrs. L. T  Bishop. Mrs. A Mrs Bill m ily  poured tea from a the Te.xas Day program Roll calls
B Keim, Mrs W Luther Fry. Mrs beauUful silver service placed on were answered with naming Texas
C L. Minor. Mrs. R. C Wakefield the lace covered Uble centered with I'ow brands. TTie Girls' sextette of
and Mrs Richard Stovall were ^ bouquet of yellow ranunculas and the high school compased of Misses
members present. acacia .Mrs. Hale and .Mrs R. C Leluifaye Hicks. Lovelle Ginn. Jen-

Mrs. Minor held high score for Wakefield assisted with the .serving nle Lou Harper. Margaret Tubbs ' F l ’V  I s
members and Mrs. McAllister for shamrocks were used as plate fav- Joye Ward and Mary Frances Me- ‘  ‘ -
guests.

Mrs. Wakefield will entertain the 
club March 2« at 1 o'clock

Campbell-Fairview 
H. I). Club Holds 
(Juartorly Social

Mariivnn 
• ♦ ♦ *

Texas Day Progrram 
Entertainment For 
Music Club Meeting:

c *>ttiii Hiiu iViiiry riciiivtrs tvii,” i J  A
Rtiberus. rendered several selections. S c l e C t e d  A .S  1 CCU 

The howtes-ses presented members accom.utnied them at ^ O V  1940
of the house partv and the honoree. h* >■
With corsages of red carnaUons. Walter Travis was guest s(K>aker

The guest ILt Included Me.sdames p ry a in . He gave an inter
esting talk and description on

The monthly meeting o f the 
Floydada Music club wa; held „   ̂ ^  ^
Thu i^ay  evening with Miss Dorthy 
Nell Swinson as hasU'ss.

Mrs. Clement McDonald, club 
president, presided over the busi
ness. The club voted to invite the 
Seventh District president. Mrs 
George Robertson of Childress, to be 
here for the meeting in April Oth-

J .\rwine. Rex Brown. Lon M 
Davis C M rhacker. Calvin Steen.
BiUie Staniforth, Edd Johnson. Con- , .  . .  . „
ner Oden. J I Hammond:-- Donald talked on. Old Ranches
H Pm - Ham Smith. Jack Henry.
O L  Kirk. E P Nelson. L. T

LUBBOCK. Tex; 
Mariivnn Pry, arts

Members of the Camiibell-Puir- 
view Home I'K-nionstration club met 
for their first quarterly .social of 
the year at the home of Mrs M J 
McNeill in the Camiibell communi
ty la.st Friday ufternooii Mrs W 
H Bethel aiid Mrs. C B Lyles were 
co-hostesses with Mrs. McNeill at 
the affair

Members of the club and their 
guests were eiitertulned from Uirce 
until five o'clock Friday afternoon 

Mrs. E H. Bulch of Floydada 
highliglited Uie program with a re
view of the book. "Pecullur Treasure ' 
by FVina F’erber.

The Saint Patrick s Day motif was 
carried out in decorations and re
freshments. Iced punch and pin- 
wlicel sandwiches were served by 
candle-light. Green and white tap
ers centered the serving table, and ! 
plate favors were Irisli Shamrocks. !

Members and their guests attend- ■ 
ing were. Mesdomes S. L. Rusliing j 
and Bob Smith. C B Lyles and M | 
A Barton. FI. C. Hayden and Joe 
.M. Smith, W. H Bc-thel and Flay 
Smith. E. B. Chestnutt and J W. 
Lyles. Lee Rusliing and R. M. Me- 

March 10. — Caulcy. F’ O. Conner and W. H. 
and sciences HilUvn, C. B. Smart and G. C

sung caia anu ueserpuon om • .j. col- Fr.*eman. M J McNeill and Dick
B«“autv Sliots of Te.xas, Mrs. Fxld ^^mor at ITXas l ••emu ■ »  ^  anH M.d larhoe and r  L

Johnson iravp a nnetn and Mr.. I H l**>r«*- ’ *’ •* eight beauties Ft luier. and Mui JarDoe ana L. L.
hv ir.,ri rarroll. famous Bryant and Mrs C. M Lyles and

Friendship Bridge 
Club Members Have 
Meeting Thursday

_  _ ____ Friendship Bridge club menibc'rs
ton Hale. R C Wakefield Richard **’ ’’*” o f Mr and Mrs A. B

Mci-iami - S W R.-— Polk Goen. 
J. .M Gamblin. A B Kemi. O P 
Rutledge. C L  Minor Jolin A Hol- 
lums B K  Barker, T  P Collins. 
Terrell Loran. W Lutlier FYy. Wal-

Stovall, George Mc.Alllster Bill

B P
Wixxly J. C Gilliam. FI L  Angus 
Oliver .Allen, M.irk M crtin. Glad 
Sn(x1trr;k-.a R c Henrv Cecil Ha- 
'"'od, .A J. Welch. Homer Steen, 
Hoh«*rt Klint Marv Daniel.- Winni- 
Hili aiid M; Mnrv T-

Alathean Hass In 
All Day Meeting 
At P:isuhall Home

er routine busin^-- was dist>en.sed Jack IValnn.--^
_ Mf .sdames J B Houstonwitn

The Texas Day program was open
ed with the assembly singing "Tex
as Mv Texas,' led by Ml- Eliza
beth Caldwell Mrs. J B Bislioti. 
was lewder of the program

Mrs Pearl F';i„an. entlc. ‘V.-- 
Instructive parliaments.ry drill. M;
Edd Bond „ ,v re.idii.g on ;-\.

Maureen He-? rend *red ,i ou,;. 
solo by David Guion.: a v;t4:i:

*mb;. Shuber? ■ a-r. di 
nlayed by .Mrs "  a W uoa W. ■
■’rs " '1 Jam V r. Mt 1: ;
Hill di;~u: d Uie o  ; “ ? -r ; r 
Music';

Thk gu-l sext. Hi s
Lovelle Ginn, Jen:..' 1 .■ o 
Margaret Tubbs. J -■'- W su Mi 
F’rances McRtiberi n-nd ; d 
eral Iccuon- T;-'
Texas" "Have you > r *: ; oi ;
in the Spring." and "The Ey of 
Texa.s Maureen Hcrt .iccivio 
led the -vextette at the piano.

Attending the meeting were M: . 
dames Bistiop. Bond. Kai'an D--i 
Galloway. Hill. W D John.son Mi - 
Donald, W D Newell, V;*rner Nor
man. Elvin Rainer Buck Bishitf 
Misses Caldwell, rhixnasine Cox 
Betty Newell. Evelyn R'*“’ Emma 
Louise Smith and Mary FYanr-s Mc- 
Roberls.

The next meeting will be Ai ril 4 
with Thoma-in" r  \

I  .: !'

n  ■ M ! 7 ■
V '-. N r

i *S .4

( , ,
.. . ’ iiilfh »*:■-

. u:
T  ■ • ■ n; > M : * • - Ul • ,

A;;'-; 4 i; t ; : ;.?• • Mi W A
I-' : ■ ;n!i' nf F''.v;i
;wli-

F f ; », -■ . ' 1,. •t:,a :;-,t W* : K
M.' i:? - ■: M Co,-.-;-.;? ■ J.v

-■iiNwl L- . I Hl-’-nii.-i J L
c.... ; A ' * W! W B Canlre !i
W H F..-'. r W B W A
rati J 1! I! W .A .Am
kiir:. J : r - I. H N. ael l  A
H M. : F . -K. M . =
W t-U'I a-i : W N P : and
M1n.s F i: N,-:? .: Ki W l,

Keim Thursday evening at their 
home. 217 M’est Houston street 

Dinner wa.s served at 7:4a with the 
games o f bridge later.

Attending the .social were Mr and 
Mrs J A Arwine, Nfr. and Mrs. B 
K Barker Mr and Mrs L T  
Bi.sho)) Mr and .Mrv Walton Hale. 
Mr md Mrs J C Gilliam uid Dr 
ind .Mrs A E GuUirle 

-Mr I!: li.s; and Mr Barker wore 
inn r- of hii:h .st ore.
-Mr and Mr- .Arwine will be 

- -L- I- th -.-liib In th- r uiar 
II; -oinc on .M. r h 22 .n 7 4

I IBI It I V IIOM f D IM  ( I I  It 
Ml I rs; M o \ i)\ y  w i t h  m r s  

J \ . ( i l l  i.j.y r o K  NO( I \i,

rile Libertv Hoin; D* niOi dratlnn 
lub n;. t in the Ikhi;F nf Mr.-. J V. 
■ id ;. Monday afieriit-in Plan.- to 

- nomev for a .-lub hou.-.=- were 
■ a. s-1, and Mi C V F\>rd gav? 
di-i- . (gi ru) making.
|{e'o -hm-‘nt;- w *re M'rved to

Mf-klani . R  E Husky. C V Ford. 
M' W Ander-a;n. Hen,. Yeary F A
■ iraham. Ruby Yeary and Robert
■ iraliam a i«l the ho.-t> - ,. Mrs G il
ley

Tlie next meeting will be heW at 
Uie liome of Mrs F'ord

.selected by Earl Carroll, famous Bryi 
theatrical producer, from 16 can-j  Mrs E. H, Bulch.
dldales which Tech -students had ---------------------------
elect.*d by popular v.ge She is me NormaU HoStOSS
daughter of Mr and Mrs R E Fry , ,
of Floydada lo  1 hursduy Contract

Carroll, who Is considered P l u l )  T i i p ^  E v P l l i n t T
authority on feminine beauty, made s *■ '■IC, . ixV  A i l i n g
his selection from photographs
which were .sent to him by FY»*ddy 
Boswell, editor of Ui Ventana. col
lege yearbook hi which pictures of 
the beauties will iinM-ar. In a let
ter to Mi.ss Jio.swell he .said, “The 
girls are all exix-pUonally lovely, 
and the ta.sk o f chixwlng eight out the games of bridge wiUi the Fj».sU*r

Thursday Contract Bridge club 
was entertained Tuesday evening in 
place of ihl.s evening for the regular 
meeting with Mrs. Lewis Norman as 
hostess.

Three tables were arranged for

of -sixUx'ii was m.-d difficult."
.Mi.ss FTy is prcMdcnl of Las Chap- 

armas, si« lal club

Social ( ’alendar

TODAY
1929 Study club met't.s Uils after

noon at 3:15 with Mrs Robert M c
Guire at the home of Mrs. Walton 
Hale

Bluebonnet Neetlle club meets this 
afteriUKin with Mrs, L. H. Dorrell 
at 3 o'clock.

Pla-Mor Bridge club meets this 
evening at 7:45 with Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Stovall.

M ONDAY
Y. W. A. will meet March 18 at 

6'45 wlUi Dorthy Nell Swinson.

Sunbeams will meet at Uie First 
BapUst church March 18 at 3 o '
clock.

Womans Missionary society of 
the Baptist church will nuH't at 
the church Monday at 3 o'ckxk.

Woman's council of the First 
Ctirlsllan churcli will meet at Uie 
church March 18 at 3 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary society o f the 
Methodist church meets at 3 o’clock 
March 18 at the church.

TUESDAY
Tue.sday Evening Bridge club 

meets March 19 at 8 o'clock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Daily.

1934 Study club will meet with 
Mrs. J. W. Clouts on March 19 at 
6 43.

WEDNESDAY
Andrews "Ward Parent-Teacher as- 

scK'iatlon meets at the school on 
March 20 at 3:30.

Sand Hill Quiltinir 
Club Holds First 
Meeting- Of Year

SAND HII.L. March 11 
Hill Quilting Club began a new v ^ l  
work last Wedne.sday aftemooa I

Mrs. J V. Greer wa.s hostess to Ui.1 
club for the first 1940 nii'ettni 
lier home Wednesday, March 6̂  !» I 
addition to the members, the foii(».| 
liig guests were present for the im« .1 
ing: Mesdames 8 A Greer, Roe u. | 
Cleskey, Lon Thomas. Clarence Guf I 
fee. Roy Tyler, E. T. WUltanu, &nd 
Ralph Gee o f Floydada and uT 
Oliver Holmes of Irick. 1

Members present were Mevdamel 
M B Holmes, Earnest Orig.sby. •r*  I 
Thomas, H. F  Jack.son, J H Holnml 
W. M. Knight, D W Burke, ,Joh^ 
Cates. W. M Jeter. L. D Pope, R. j I 
Weems, T. J. Michael, A S (Ruj. 1 
mlngs, Carlton Crabb .and Fmmlll 
Dutton.

The next meeting will be held I 
on March 20 at the home of Ma| 
Carlton Crabb. '

Homebuilders II. D. 
Club In Meetin.tr At 
Weatherbee Home

motif u.sed in up|K>intments and re- 
fre.sliinenls.

Members playing were Mrs. J. B. | 
Claibiirne who held high score. Mrs | 
FYed Nabors. Mrs J. D. Moore. Mrs. ' 
Wallace King. Mrs. L D. Britton. i 
Mrs. Clinton F'yife, Mrs. Arthur | 
Stewart, Mrs. N B. Stanscll. Mrs, : 
H. S Wilkinson jr., Mrs Fj-ne.st ! 
Carter and Mrs. Aubrey Stewart, j

■Mrs Nabors will bo h(xsU*ss to the 
club for the meeting on March 28 
at her home (Mi Ollie Slre«'t.

Tht Homebulld' ; Home Demon- 
'ration • lub met l"':day iif;-:ni(w>n 

March 8 at the h ane of Mrs W 
F We:i*l;, i-bec. Mrs John Lloyd. —
president of Uie = .ab .was in chargi. WOMAN'S r o l 'N C l i ,  M IT.TING  
of the meeting IN SIMON IIOM i: M O M I AV

Mrs Lloyd wa.-- nominated as a -----
del'-ate to tl.e district convenUon Woman's council of the First 
It Lubbock Mrs. D 1). Shipley Christian church held their wrekly 
gave the council report, and Mrs meeting and a .social in the home 
P F Bertrand recreational chair- « f  Mrs. W. R Simon Monday after
man, tix»k charge of the program noon. Ten members were present 

Mi.ss Fldlth L Wilson, county hon-. for the meeting, 
demon.stration agent, gave a demon- Mrs. L  B F’awver gave the les- 
-tration on baking yeast bread. son on "Discovering Jesus."

Members present were Mesdamc- Delicious refre.shments were serv- 
Raymond Tecjile FI W. Moore. Carl i*d concluding the program while 
Deni.son T  J Heard. John Lloyd. ' the guests enjoyed a social.

M ETHODIST S. S. CLASS 
H AS .AIEETING A T  C ill 'IU T I

Pastor's Holiiers Sunday School 
class of the MeUiixlist church was 
entertained in the inonihly .social 
and business meeting Tuesday in 
Uic dining room of the church wiUi 
Mrs. R M. McCauley as hostcs.s.

A devotional wa.s given followed 
by a baslness ses.-ion. A covered 
di.-h luncluxMi wa.s served at the 
noon hour and quilting furnished 
diversion for the afterwxm.

Rev and Mrs. J. H. McReyiiolds 
were luncheon guests and Mrs. A. M. 
Dor.scy wa.s u guest for the day.

■Members present were Mrs. BkUl 
Mayhew. Mrs. W. H. Alexander, Mrs. 
FI. C. Henry. Mrs. J. FI. FluKiiik. 
Mrs. A. A. Beedy. Mrs. R, L. Henry, 
Mrs. G»*orge Dickey, Mrs. H. H. 
Willis, Mrs. W. F’. Birch. Mrs. J. H. 
Green, Mrs. P. M. F'elton. Mrs. O. 
B. Olson, Mr.s. W ill Snell. Mrs. Will 
Walker. Mrs. D. D. Shipley and 
Mrs. W M Colville.

St. Patrick Motif 
Stressed In Meeting 
Of Idle Hour Club

Strps.slng the St. Patricks moHfl 
In appointments Mr. and Mrs Lw 
Rmshlng entertained the Idle Hjur 
42 club and other guests Mond»y| 
evening at their home In the Pali. 1 
view community.

Dinner was served to Uie cuMti 
before the games of 42 were played.] 

Enjoying Uie evenings entertain- j 
nient were Mr. and Mrs C A. Cal- 
fee. Mr. and Mrs. W, S Poole, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Mai Jarboe, Mr. and Mn j 
Roe McCle.skey, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Travl.s. Mr and Mrs. 8. W. Ro«, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Krels. Mr and 
Mrs. F. C. Harmon, Mr. and Mn. 
W. D. Newell, members; other raesu 
were Mr. and Mrs. F'. O. Conner, 
Mi.sses B»*rt lone Smith and Mary 
Anna Ross and Joe Hu.shing.

Mrs. Caffee and Mr. Travis held 
high score while Mrs. Travis and 
Mr Krels drew the travel awarl 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell will enter
tain the club Monday cveniiiK March 
2.3 at the home of Mrs. A. J. Welch.

5 AA A sO ( I \|, M i l  r i \ ( ;  
lIM .D M i n i  I K I M  d AII.A

MM Al. T I  A l l l l K  P K I s I NT-  
PI PII..S IN Ml >I( I I   ̂I IA Al 
AT i.l KK(>( K K ID  \A

Tl.
P.-.PI

■ h w.-n-
■'UK' Vlili 

vloT'.d.'

• lit for the so- ' 
Mlv, Irene Dall.v ! 
('■: ’nill'.-

: ‘ (1 Wiih deli-
I <1 onclud-

(

VIRs 1 VI \v II I SON M l I I I II 
P in  m  Al M l I ARA VI I
Itl <>R(. AM/A I ION VII I r iN( .  ' b

Mr--. C-.-'i,. ^
—■nl ;-i n'.imbi I- ;; . \ ■
In th» 17Ul .uin-.al A-.:'!; ..
Mu-iic 'ii'lo ,;i-I's . .1- ;i ■ ; - • 1 l, ‘ !
f< -'i'-ai in K ■ = . 'i - ; Mondi.-;
i ll. .s , . . ., ' : . .M, D-irtll*

.V-i' ■ I. '
me: r . i - - d . ; • .clii.’ j : .
Of th; ... ■ Hi. M: Vi : .
aid ’n IjT? . ' i v  • .r VI;

Solo and will l>' f'iii .ri-- ' ' ' ' .Vi:
of the festi' il '' .s v. 'k ; s.d Th ; r;-ul.'iii Mr
ory examinaluHi!- were .--inducU'd 'STe'arv Mr- r 
la.st week. u.-; r. .Mr? E I,

Pupil:-ac(X)mpanying Mrs Me Don- . L  T  Bir.liop --.areeont-r.t srm- 
ald to Lubb(K-k today for the con- ^ f  W? ster chaplain,
tests are Lnjuana Leibfrled Jack ^be fir.st regular meeting wnli t>:
Loran, Martie Lou Bond. Wendell held at the legion hall Monday - ............ . ..... n.i
Daniel. Lanell Teague. Beth Hin- ! ''•ening, March 19 at 8 o'clork. All ‘'•b *''Ui "My favonte flower com 
aon. Maureen Hart. Marjorie Oden ; ^bgibie ladies are urged to be pres- blnatlon which I have used success 
Oragene Willson and Eluna F*awver i help perfect the organization fully in my garden "

-------------- ------------------------ A number of Imporunt issues are Mrs C L  Barnard will discuss
SUNNYSIDl; HOME DEM | before the congress which the legion N'"*' PerennlaU" and the leader

CLUB MEETS ON MARCH I I “ "d  auxiliary .should work with as dlacuaa the topic. "Which Gives 
AT J. A. H ARTSEIX HOME wcH “  kical needs to be taken care Better Results PlanUng seeds or

----- I of by the organization  ̂buying planU?" The meeUng wiU
The Sunnyslde Home Demon- ------------------—------  be closed writh an aucUon sale

Stratton club met with Mrs. J A G IR I. .SCOUT .NEWS ---------------------------
Hartsell on March 1 at 2 30 for a | —  MISS OI«sON ENTTRT.4INS

W F Weatherbee. J D Flaves. 
Dickie Atterbcrry, P. F Bertrand, 
and D D. Shipley.

GuesUs were Mrs. L. L  Jones. Mrs 
’ ll memb-Ts of the Young S '" 'd  Vera Faye Hatu-y
■auxiliary of the F'irst B;i >- "'•''■'irtK '4''1I be held ul

' the home o' Mrs. Raymond Teeple 
on March 22

Mrs. E. C Nelson will bring a 
stewardship lesson to the council 
next Monday at the church at 3 
o'clock. A box will also be packed 
for the aged iieoples home.

Mrs. W. Edd Brown i.s expected 
home Uils week-end from Alcxan- 
deria, Louisiana, where .she ha-s been 
Uie pa,st ten days visiting with iier 
mother, Mrs. Callie "V. Wolf. Mrs. 
Brown was accompanl(*d on the trip 
by her broUier, Walter A. Wolf and 
Mrs. W olf from Dalliart.

AREA VKK BISHOP HOSTESS 
AT B IRTHD AY ( EU  KR A I IO\

Aria Vee Bishop was hostess to | 
friends with a party T îe.sday even
ing at her home. 121 W( -t renne.sset 
street to celebrate her thirteenth 
birthday.

The Easter motif was .stn ,-ed In | 
aniHiintments and relrcshments 
Games were enjoyed by tlie guests 
as diversion.

Celebrating with Aria Vee were I 
Peggy Jo and Nanette Bi.shop. Dorij 
Wicks, Ada Belle Snodgrass, Irene I 
Wisdom, Betty Eakin. Bobbie Je»n 
Stephens, D. I. Bolding. Jr.. O. W. , 
Harris. Jack Martin, Jimmie Sbur-1 
bet. Dale K ing and Tom Koy Snod
grass.

The wKMioree received some pretty ] 
birthday gifts.

Bustne.ss man's department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co:

(i  ARI)EN ( I.UH l)IS ( I SSES 
PROBl.l VIS AT MEETING

i io s T ’n at  I AVIII.V R I T M O N

Bill Daily wrr. h<»t- 
inion over the we; k

i(
■ J ( ' I i;l:i.;?;i

Ai-.J-u? ii:- .(4>ni;:’.

(. ARID N ( I I It tv II I VII I V 
I OK 1.1 \< III ON AI R, (■
Ml Ni; A IIOVII A! \R( II >2

'I ;*■ F'Mvd.itia Garden club will 
n, • for a lunchiton st the home (,f 
Mr: R C Henry on Friday. March 
-’2 at 12 30 n clock

-Mrs L C Ml Dmakl will lead the 
program Memtvers will an.swer roll

no jdoda tiurden club's bi-montli- 
ly meeting was held FYiday morning 
in the home of Mrs A FI OuUirle 
with a good attendance present. 

;.lily's fumily. All Routine bu.-hus;-. was conducted by 
family v..Te p."s-.s- the pre.sidcnt. Mi.--. L  J. Welborn,

Tht program was Interesting and 
reunion w.'re Mr beneficial Valuable helps were dis- 

Kizziar of Altus. cu.- ed by the speakers on subjects 
Daily'.-- parent-- and relating to llie present garden prob- 

Mr. and Mrs Quinby Kizziar and leins.
xjii ot Ralls Mr. Kizziar of Ralls H ie  next meeUng will be held at 
Is the brother of Mrs. Dally. the la.st of the month.

Vti iiid M; 
with a lamlls 
•nd of Mr.- 
m ■mbers of i
•'nt.

Here for ih 
slid Mr« M I 
Oklahoma. Mr-

^  ' " I
J

leaaon on "Yeast Bread." Mlvs Edith 
L. Wilson talked to the club.

Mrs. Deen Hill, president of the **re enjoyed and different tests 
club, presided at the business ses- passed They will meet at the meet- 
ilon. Members answered roll call place next Monday afternrxin 
with “A Household Hint" Mrs ' after school
Pete Kerxlrlck conducted games. Present for the meeting were

Hot rolls made by Miss Wilson i Phyllis Jean and Geraldine Simon, 
were served with refreshments to ■ Joyew Juanell Stanley, B ^ n e  Car- 
the following members | dinal. Joy McIntosh. Kathryn Wil-

Ifeadames Y. M Mixire, R. B. klnson. Bobble Jean Stephens. Tom- 
Calhoun. J J. McKinney, C. O. mle Jean Hay, Oragene Willson,
Wise. W. A, Itovell, R. M McCau
ley, J. O. Warren, Will Walker. Q 
N. Shlrey, T  B Wilkinson, Herbert 
Sima. Dean Hill, Mcxiena Hartsell. 
8 . J Latta, Olete Kendrick. Gladys 
Lovell, Emma Dean Mcxire, Aiene 
Warren, Frances Lovell and J A. 
Hartsell

Girl Scouts met Monday after-' ODD TT'E.SD.AY CLUB, GUESTS
noon in the scout room Games ___

Odd Tuesday Bridge club met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Walter Travla with Miss Mil
dred Olson as hostess.

Concluding the games of bridge 
delicious refreshments were served 
to Mra. TravU. Mrs M T  (2amp, 
Mrs. MTinfred Newsome. Mra. Odell 
Winter, Mrs Russell King. m im * . 
Edith Wilson and Beryl Busby, 
members Mrs H. O Barber, Mrs 
Charlie Lewis. Mlaaes Emma Louise 
Smith and Margie Norton, guests 

The club will meet March 26 at 
7 30 writh Mrs. Camp as hosteas.

MarUe Lou Bond. Bonnie Nell Fu
qua, Mary Lee Thacker. Maurlne 
Medlen. Lovene Jones. Marjorie 
Oden. Venltta McCleskey and 
Mlaaes Eunice Howell and Nancy 
Ann Hadsell.

m n  Gamble of Amarillo and Ar- 
^Une Wilson of Amarillo spent the 
\i«UkrM l ws guests In the
ttoine of MlaB Gamble’s sister, Mrs. 
Vlrgle Shaw.

Mn. A  V. -npiM of WtchlU Palls 
visited her daughter. Miss AlUe Mae 
Tlpps. here during the first of the 
wreek. Rucker Ttpps. Wichita Falla 
lawywr and brother of Mlaa Tlpps. 
vlaitad hare briefly Sunday after- 
noan an route to Saagravaa.

Robert McGuire, head of the shoe 
department at Hagood Dry Goods, 
spent Tuesday In Tulla on business

Mrs. 'Verne niiott had as her 
guest Sunday her brother, Howard 
Martin of Clovla. New Mexico 

Roy Grigsby of Memphis spent 
the past week with his mother, Mrs 
J A. Grigsby.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Williams of 
Dlmmltt and Mrs J 8 McLain who
U staying with them at the present Raymond Bu.sby, who spent last 
time, vldted In the home of Mr and : week visiting his aunt. Mrs A W  
Mrs J. T. McLain and visited Mrs. ' Dunn returned to San 
J. 8. McLain's home place here 1 Saturday 
Monday, returning to Dlmmltt Mon-

Mrs John R. Mast and son. John
nie, of Wichita Fslls came Monday 
for a visit In the home of Mrs Mast's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O P Rut
ledge

Antonio

Whether you want the flowers for 
your home, for “ her,”  or yourself, 
come to Park FloriHt. You’ll be 
sure of finciing just what you want, 
and you are sure of getting fresh 
flowers at a reasonable price.

Over 200 potted plants have al
ready arrived for Easter s a l e s .  
Begonias, Aialias, Primroses, Iris, 
Jonquils, Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas 
and others.

TELEPHONE 78

PARK
FLORIST

F. T. D. A. Member
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M1S.S Naomi Smith wa-s a puest of 
fripiid.s in Sunray and Amarillo over j 
ihe past week-end.

'This is the seaaon 
When life starts anew;
When the search for beauty 
Begins with YOU!

SPRING , . . . when flowers burst forth 
in all their beauty and loveliness . . .

• When YOU are imbued with the spirit 
o f nature, herself. To be more beau
tiful . . .  To be more vibrant . . .  To be 
more charming. The folloAving Beauty 
Shops are able to help you attain all you 
should have . . .  All that is beautiful.
Why not come in tqday ?

Deluxe Beautg Shoppe
Mrs. Jess Patterson, Owner

V ope Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. Amy Patton, Owner

Blue Moon Beauty Shoppe
Miss Nanrni Smith, Owner

I
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kfTisl’ican Fdshion Designers Greato N©w 
kfid Alluring Styles for igAo’s Easter

[ a forwurd wiUi the en-
8'^'"! f  tacking of American 

throughout the country. 
1'^^^ n T 's K e rs  create a dlver-

.Tear, woman. Studying the 
r  ^  Uil» busy fu-shlon leader.

of American designers 
U) the fore with fashlon.s 

K C l a v  Uue creative ability

1: ed r r e ' d K.Kfniness is »nt* of the dlJ>-

k-an trend.
tvfinitelv youthful, the new fash- 

hV.ve wide •bell-swing” sklrU. 
:;',h5  fullnesa and gay youthful 
‘•:‘4 "V lo w  tlny-walsted bodices. 
; “ roats show this .same youthful 

and in the new .soft wool- 
may be imix-ccably tailored or 
7n ^dressmaker” deUils. 

jtu«s Back American 
[Ytalors of K.i.shion

long-awaited triumph of 
.merican designers this year is 
‘ ,1  pos-sible by the enthusiastic 
noort of stores everywhere. In 
'm shops original displays and 

.1 j  groupings cmpha-slze the bt*au- 
i  of these new fashions, and clever 

.^Tlcan-designcd window manne
r's show their extreme beauty of 

t  I P and workmanship. 'Fhe re- 
ait has been the most diversified 
ride seen in many years, for with 

ng> eeiiUal style trend to follow. 
Lnicrl.an designers have each been 
Vec to use onginaUty In line and 
[color. and selection of fabrics.

tormgfield .shops are bright with 
,ih* colorful result! Rosy reds, love- ] 

Jly soft blues, gay Spring greens and 
Ivenows, new .sparkling prinU com- 
|i);ne with beautifully matched or 
IbifiKied accessories and hats gaily 
Ibe-deckeii with flowers and ribbons

FASHION ITANII!

Five real iiennle.s, more Uian 
a nickel’s worth of fashion and 
conversation, are the fasteners 
down the front of a new s|K>rts 
.shirt that Is desUned to become 
this Spring's high school campus 
fad for both boys and girls. The 
(KUinles, inserted In copjier rlm.s 
.so that they are not mutilated In 
any way. may be removed to be
come car fare again when Uie 
shirts are outgrown or outworn 
Parents’ Magarine’s faslilon edi
tor predicts Uiat ’’penny ” sliirts 
lUiey cost about $1 00 aiiywlH-rei 
will b*‘ tills Spring’s successors 
to the beer Jacket.

and veils.
Even children’s clothes — which 

have been superior In American de
signs—come In for their sliare of 
glory In the new style picture. Store 
windows display Uie adorable minia
tures of grown-up fashions In bright 
or muU>d iiastels and little-girl 
prints In a riot of color that copies 
the beauty of mothers wardrobe. 
Color blcxims aplenty In children’s 
clothes. We see “soft” pastel 
plaid.s, tiny checks and beautiful 
pastels In Jackets, skirts, skirts and 
dresses. Swirling hemlines are 
achieved thru pleats, tucks, gored, 
swing and ballerina skirts. Pockets, 
pretty as they are prai-tical, are seen 
everywhere in iieg, big patch and 
novelty shapes.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Teague had as ' 
their guests Sunday Mrs. ’Teague's' 
sister, Mrs. Roy Polk. Mr. Polk and ’ 
their little daughter of Fluvanna.

Good Government Assn. 
Will Meet Saturday

The Old Peoples’ Oood Govern
ment association will meet Satur
day afternoon of this week at 2 o’
clock. It was announced yesterday 
by Rev. O. W. Tubbs, president of 
the organization, who said that 
several matters of bu.siness ImiKir- 
tance had been deferred from the 
last meeting and should have early 
attention.

All members are urged to b«* pres
ent, he said Pos.slblllty was Indi
cated that an Intere.stlng siieaker 
will be present. However, this was 
not definitely known yesterday 
morning.

n R E  DKSTKOY.S IIO.MK

Mrs. Carrie Bi.shop o f Abilene, 
daughter o^M rs J A Orlgsby, had 
the misfortune o f losing her home 
by fire Marrh 5. The house and all 
the contents were destroyed while 
the family were away from home.

Mrs. Bishop had a similar exiterl- 
ence In Novemb«.*r, 1938.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. J N. Johnston was discharg
ed from the hospital March 7, after 
several days treatment for pneu
monia. I

Kay Palvadore was discharged I 
from the hospital Monday after 
eleven days treatment for pneu
monia.

Vlrgle and Mary Murphy, children 
of Mr and Mrs D. O. Murphy, un
derwent tonsil operations Monday of 
last week.

Boni to Mr and Mrs. W. H. Pat- 
tlson a daughter February 6. Mr 
Putttson is btx>kkee|jer at Bishop 
Motor company.

Jerry Conner Oden, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner Oden. Is doing 
nicely following a tonsil o|>eration 
Tuesday.

M L. Solomon and Ernest Ken
dricks. the latter of Ralls, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Srjuthwestern RxirosiUon in Fort 
Worth.

W. L. (BiU) Finley 
’ Asks For Re-Election 

As Weigher In 1 and 4
To the ijeople of Precincts 1 and 

4. Floyd County;
I am a candidate for re-election 

as your public weigher. Having 
served you about a year you are In 
position to know whether I  have 
made you a good weigher.

I appreciate your friendship and 
your help In the past and if you see 
fit to re-elect me will do my best to 
make you a good man in the weigh
er’s Job.

Yours truly,
W. L. (B ill) Finley. 

(Political Advertisement)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. K ing of Lo
renzo were guests of Mr. and Kilrs. 
J. H. Poore and family last week.

Mrs. Ernest Kendricks, of Ralls, 
lias been visiting in Fort Worth with 
her sister, Mrs Elizabeth Snell.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Poore visited 
In Plainview Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs H. O. Thompson.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

Ask Your Grocer
About BALDRIDGE’S 

SALLY A N N

lOd'c Whole Wheat Bread for 
Health 

-French Rye Bread 
-Thin-Sliced Bread 
-Kuk Rread
-100', Whole Wheat Health 
11 read

-.\ll Kind.s of Cakes

IN THE STRIPED WR.\PPER

a I

Earl Young, Distributor

•  Photo Courtesy Ben.son Hammer j

There’s SprinK fashion news in these lotiK-sleeved spun ^
I challis shirts. Worn atop slim flannel slacks or the flared | 
flannel skirt, they are casually chic. j

Comfort And Q uality Are j 
Outstanding In Men’s Styles

Comfort, conservation and quality 
may be -said to be the three essenti
als most desired by men In Uielr 
suits and topcoats this spring.

For the first time In some years. 
American fashion is coming Into Its 
own. With Europe at war and with 
Its mills and manufacturing houses 
operating under wartime condiUons. 
the American fashion originator 
has a great opiiortunity of produc
ing and popularizing his own mer
chandise.

Results of this condition are seen 
In the decline of the Flnglish In
fluence on men's clothes. Tills 
spring suits are cut with wide 
shoulders, lots of arm room luid 
trousers are built to wear well and 
fit ea.slly.

Tliere Is an upturn In the use of

R'psod,''-nt A nU ae^ f 
for

S I

W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription
Wrisley’s Soap— Acijuaintance ©1
packajfe— 1 bar free with 4, ▼ •

S a l  ^  Hinds Cream, ^

Quart Red Arrow Mineral Oil,

50c Tek Tooth Brush, --------- 2,‘lc

50c Jerjfin’s Ixition, _

Monteain Parchment, 25 envelojics Free 
with 60 sheets pajK'r for,

•  For Limited Time— $1.15 Jar Dag-
gett Ram.sdell Cold Cream 69c
For, ------

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin,

100 Nyal I^^libut Livef Oil 
Capsules for, U’ y -

Evening in Paris— Harmonized Make-up 
Ensemble— Lij) Stit;k— Rouge and 
Face Powder. ..
Wrisiey’s 6 Pound Package Bath POp
Cry.stals,
Evening in Paris Bath Bubbles ©1 IQ  
Free with Bath Powder, 4|M • l w

Wilshine Rubber Gloves,

*'(5- s

I-! *■

rough materials. Tweeds and shet- 
lands that were seen In the coun
try and at sports events are now 
coming Into their own for office 
wear and business use

Kouxh .Materials Popular
As far as design go's, most .suits 

will be made with .•'ingle-breasted 
coats. They are somewhat longer 
than those of last year and are 
made with either three or four 
buttons. They may have patch 
pockets and their cut and appear
ance gives the wearer a feeling of 
comfort and leisure.

Mast trousers are pleated and are 
cut slightly higher than thase of la.st 
year. They may be somewhat nar
rower. but Uiis trend is certainly not 
extreme.

.Many .Stripes and Plaids
There are Uie u.sual flannels In 

both .solid gray and blue and gray 
wiUi white pin .stripes. In addi
tion. there are lots o f saxonies, 
.shetlands, and tweeds. Many of 
them are In .sinix-d designs which 
Is a characteristic touch of 1940.

In addition there are lots of 
plaids and in -some of thc.se the 
horizontal lines .ire stresst>d and 
again give Uie stripe motif.

There will be .'■ome covert worn 
although this fabric, much touted 
last spring, is more popular now 
when used In .slacks and In to))- 
coats. Colors run to browns, blues 
and grays. Many of them are of 
mixed weave with touches of red 
and, in some ra.ses, green, com
bined particularly with blue. It 
Is even possible to find red. brown 
and green all mixed In Uie new 
strliied fabrics.

The man who looks well In dou
ble-breasted suits need not think 
that this style is completely out. 
It Is not. T lie solid gray double- 
breasted flannel suit will always be 
good. The same holds true of 
sharkskins and some of the hard 
finl.shed worsttxi.s. They are p>er- 
ennlal favorites and will always be 
seen on well-dri'.s.sed men.

2 6 c

P H A R M A C Y

GIVE HER t r y  OUR
Whitman Chicken Salad 

Candy Sandwiches

Bottle 100 NyaJ ^

Asprin
TABI-ETS 

Gnarantml

39c

I SLITS  SUITABLE FOR EVERY 
I AOE

Tills will go down In fashion 
history as the Fii.stcr when every 
age girl could be ’*sult-ed.” From 
the little toddler’s en.scmble of 
sheer cotton frock, linen coat and 
matching hat to the teens sophis
ticated tallleurs. this Is to be the 
biggest suit sra.son In children's 
wear on record.

Let’s list a few of the suits that 
deserve your" consideraUon. The 
least expensive are the unllned 
tweed or flannel Jackets with 
matching or contrasting skirts — 
each piece Ixsight as a sei>arate unit 
and en.sembled according to your 
own taste. Tho.se sport.s suits are 
made In small .sizes from three up 
this year, as well as in teen sizes 
in which they have’ been so pojiu- 
lar. They make grand school out- 

' fits and they fit comfortably under 
coats.

I The cap>e suit Is new on the list 
! and especially aiMieallng to girls In 
the 3 to 6 and 7 to 14 range The 

! smart formula Is a checked or 
stritied Jacket, a plain skirt and a 

j three-quarter length cape to match 
' the Jacket. In the 3 to 6 sizes there 
are five piece outfits consisting of 
CBiie. Jacket, skirt, hat and shoul
der-strap bag

Mr. and Mrs O L. Kirk and son. 
Don, Mr. and Mro. Clement Mc
Donald and daughter, Carolyn, 
spent Sunday afternoon In Tulla as 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M c
Donald.

fashions

S W IN G  Into E A S T E R  In A  New D R E SS
New and I.4)vely with Tiny Waists, Fuller Skirt.s, Bole

ros. Pockets! Small KriKht Prints . . . Bold Florals, 

Stripes, Dots . . . Solid (,'olors . . . New Pastels, Blacks 

Navys All New as they are Effective. Colors for 

every one . . . Hut Better Shop Early. Select yours 

from such Famous Brands as—

“CLASSY JEANS”
“A P E X ” Vt̂

“JUDY KENT

Fashion 

Decrees
‘7/.V A Coat

Easter''
“Coats Will Be the News for Easter,” sjys F’ashion! 

They’re Newer, Smarter, more Versitile than ever be

fore! Wonderfully Wearable Styles . . . That Ro every

where with every type of costume. ChiMise yours from 

one of the.se New “Printze.s.s’’ and other Rood brands.

F!aster

BONNETS

Ea.ster Ls not complete 

without a New Hat. 

Hats to go with any 

costume.. Straw.s, Pelts 

that are Saucy and 

Pert.

N E W  PURSES
Beautiful New Pa.stel Colors. 
Blacks and Navy, Leather and 
Patent I,eather, LarRe N e w  
Styles of Plain or Crinkled De- 
siRn.s. Buy your Bhr now for 
Easter.

98 c to S4.95

New

JEWELRY

Dramatically New . . . .  

Chucky Necklaces 

Transtiarent Bubbles... 

Lovely New Bone De

signs . . In fact every

thing New fer Easter.

( iLOVES

Match that New Costume with 

New’ (iloves of Fabrics or l/cath- 
er, Hriuht and Pa.stcl Colors.

98c to S1.95

C H IC  S T Y L E S  That Are New For Easter

This Season BrinRs you a Vivid Selection of 
Smart Turftans, .XlIiRator Beiges, and Black 

I’attern.s. in .Styles that Add New Zest and 

Sparkle to Your Costume . . .

$2.95 — $3.95 — $4.95

Martin Dry Goods Co.

1

i 1J
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Longer Jackets^ Curved Waists 
Give ’’Little G irl” Silhouette
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Liberty News

Looking very different this year, the new suits have “little” jackets with larRe iKx-kets 
or lonjfer jackets with deep revers and imiH)rtant sinjrle, double or triple breasted closiiiRS 
are seen everywhere, tioretl skirts vie with swiiiK pleats, and intricate seamings give sleek 
princess lines to the backs of jackets.

i

Mount Blanco Home 
Bern. Chib Plans 

Community Party
MT. BLANCO. March 12 —Rev 

Victor Crabtree filled ^i.s regular 
ap(K>intment Sunday.

The WMU met In the home of 
Mrs. Victor Crabtree Monday after
noon.

Connye McClure, student at Way- 
land college, spent the week-end at 
home.

Herschell Powell of Lubbock spent 
the week-end at home.

Mrs. Warren Robln.son of Vega Is 
visiting her parents. M r and Mrs. 
W H Brents.

Mrs. T. R Elder, Mrs Bert Ap- 
pleck, and Mrs J O. McMurry left 
Wednesday Mrs Hder to visit a 
brother at Wellington. Mrs. Appllck 
for a visit with relatives at East- 
land and Mrs. McMurry for a vis
it with relatives In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs J A. Trammell vis
ited Mr and Mrs C. M. Norris In 
Sand Hill Sunday 

Oeorge Ooker and children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Ted Worley Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. NetUe Edwards of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Edd Robinson and Mary 
Kirk Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J W McClure and 
children and Mrs R. D Armstrong 
spent the week-end In Wichita FYills 1 
visiting relatives |

Spending Saturday night In the 
Tllford Taylor home were Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Carter of Brownfield. Mrs 
Covington o f Plainview, and J. O. 
Brown o f Brownfield.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Land.sey W'arren were 
Mr. and Mrs Prank Pratt of 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs, Wil.son 
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Banks o f Floydada 

Mr and Mrs C A McClure and 
Manila Lou were Sunday evening 
gue.sts o f Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hodges 
and family.

Tile Mount Blanco Home Demon- 
.stration club met with Mrs. J. T. 
Singleton Thur.sduy. Plans were 
made for a community entertain
ment Tliursday night. March 14. 
at the school hou.se An evening of 
fun Is propostxl Everyone Is In
vited.

LIBERTY, March 12 .—Everyone la 
Invited to attend a social at the 
school house Friday night. March 
15. Come and bring the family, 
young and old.

VtstUirs In the W C. Plumlee 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. A. 
J. Huckabee and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Box and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Whltftll 
; spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Langley.

Cecil Anderson spent Sunday with 
Austin Beedy

Mr and Mr.s Prank Roblnsim 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Starkey

Mr and Mrs H D Meredith spent 
Sunday with Mrs. C. E. Meredith 
and daughters.

Mr and Mrs. Boucher are the 
parents of a baby daughter, named 
Lois. The child was born Wednes
day night of ast week.

Rita Joy and Wayne McCormick 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Bethel Boyd

Mr and Mrs Meredith visited 
Mr and Mrs C M Meredith Mon- 
dav evening

Mr and Mrs Otis Huckabee and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. W. j 
A Huckabee. [

Iren Hefner spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Oene Hopper.

Visitors In the Weldon McCor
mick home Sunday were Lesley and 
Ray McCormick

Mr and Mrs Drb Payije visited In 
Memphis la.st week-end.

Joe Nell Boucher was a visitor at 
school Monday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Price attend
ed the teachers meeting Friday and ; 
Saturday.

Mrs. L. D Miller Is sfiendlng the , 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Boucher. |

Local and Personal
J. I. Hammonds left last week for | 

Hollywovxl. California, to make an ; 
Indefinite vi.slt with relatives and ' 
friends. I

Mr. and Mrs Jim Rardgrove and 
daughter, Betty Oene, o f Clovis. 
New Mexico, were week-end guests 
of Mrs Hardgrove's moUier, Mrs 
Ania Smalley.

Writing fluids. Heapenan.
Typing paper, second sheets. Hes- 

lierlan Pub. Co.

•  doHt and Suit Photos cour
tesy CBS

Two Spring P.i.shi»Mi leaders! 
Little d r e s s m a k e r  suit in 
Crown Tested spun rayon and 
wool twill. Princess reefer en- 
•semble m flanmi-like Crown 
T»*sted -H)un rayon and wool 
fabric Worn by Columbia 
Broadcasting Stars.

Men, Too, Wear Clothes
In The

E A S T E R
P A R A D E

•  Hat courtesy O  Howard 
Hodge Li^ht Weight Tweeds

Dressmaker .suits have soft de
tails. such as uny tucklngs or darU 
under the arm.s, high placed yokes 
tiny pointed lapels and other dressy 
details Woolens used as as soft a.s 
dress fabrics. t(x>. so that the entir<~ 
costume Is more of a jacket ensem
ble than a suit

M ilitarv ('ap n i Top  New 
Three-Ple«'e Saita

Following the fa.shlon set by buy
ers. many American designers have 
given us the new military cape -suit 
with Its slim !■-.nglng capi' over a 
neatly tailored .suit—and both of a 
soft woolen which detracts from any 
severity of line or color

New reefer .suits have a "bell

'wmg' .skirt rippling softly around 
through the means of gore;- below a 
perfectly (itUiig princess top The 
soft little suits worn under these are 
buttoned to the neckline and may 
have four or uny iKS-kets. as well 
as buttoTu- for tnmmlng

( onipanion Tweeds MU In 
\ew Su it T n v m b lrs

Oatmeal tweed,- combined with 
blending pisKh. fine check.s worn 
with wKle broken ch.-ck-r. soft diag
onals with blending tweeds "furry 
w<--.!cn» mixing up their colors In 
two and ttiree lofic in one ,s;ilt 

to the .Stmng -uit mntle a new 
and delightful varutv Tw.)-color 
nound - U»>lh chs- k.s are a favorite

With plain .skirts and either plain or 
checked topcoats. Shadow plaids 
are shown with plain wools, stripes 
with stripes Herringbones find in
terest by varying their colors, and 
chalk stripes may be used with 
perfectly matched plain materials!

Dual and triple weaves In twill 
are new and very smart! These 
are shown In light sulUngs. and 
may be combined with heavier 
coatings Ripple crepes and .soft 
flat crepes are .shown In dressy 
suits and en.sembles. Rep weaves 
and fine ribs lixik new and exqui
sitely tailored in some of the new 
reefer suits Satin edgings and 
braid give lu.strous trimming and 
add to the richness of the costume

FOR SPRING  AND SUMMER-

$14.90 & $22.50

Slack Suits-
The Seii.son’s Be.st Numbers to Sell 
from-----

$1.98 to $5.95
And

rOM I’LKTK YOUR  

WARDROHK with

Lakeview News
LAKEVIEW  .M.irch 12 Mr and 

Mrs. A. L. Scoggins and daughterH. 
Mary Lou and Charlotte R?v, of 
Lubbock and Mrs EHla spimt
the week nd In Clinton i
vlslUng Mrs, Ko. aral M  - i .  iKj- 
glns’ father J E Dlckcv. uic .\lr- 
H H. Hatchett

Mr. and Mr- o  C v: -m and -’hii- 
dren, Dorl- u.d ,Ierrold. :' -tu .fi.n- 
day as a guest of Mr and Mrs A ' 
L Vinson

Jack Bernice, a n d  Joe Pitus si>eni 
Sunday afternoon with Henry and 
Sylba Russell. i

Mr and Mrs Hugh Dunn snd 
children visited Mr and Mrs. Grady 
M .son and children Sunday after- 
MKin,

Mr. and Mrs. R B McCravey 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Zack Smith

Mr and Mrs Ed Sees, Mr and 
Mrs Lee Rlslnger of Clinton. Okla
homa and Mr.s. Lee Lee Rlslnger of 
Hopevllle, California are at the bed
side of Mrs. M E. Rlslnger who is 
ill at this time.

Mr and Mrs B L. Breed and 
family and Mrs O. R May and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards.

Mr and Mrs. W L  Hopper, and 
Florence and Newton Jones spent 
the week-end with relaUves at 
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCravey and 
Leonard and Helen .spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Crmvey and family of Snyder.

Leona Jameson spent Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jameson of Dougherty.

Rawley Jackson was absent from 
school three days last week with a 
minor case of tonsllltis.

M r and Mrs. Bill Pollan and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs A. O. Cardinal.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Bishop and 
chUdren spent the week-ned In Llt- 
Uefleld with Mr and Mrs Riley 
Teague and family.

Mr«. C. A. Ruaaell haa re-opened 
the blacksmith shop at Lakeview. 
He wlU do mechanical work.

Mr. and Mra. C. Alexander have 
rataroad from a vMt through Bast

Texa.-i and U'c Rc: ; .cundr vallt y 
Duiu: th>‘ wc;‘k-e!-.,4

With Henry and Jciin Masun.
K r! Ku-;/̂ -’ il of Canyon ’-ŷ ’nt 

Cutidav Mr u d M i' C A
and fi--;ily

Du.iicr E.ii*"'..! % *'j :‘ :ul V-
K Ruri.i; j i . y r "  • w>*re Mr. and 
Mr.s. W H C-iji ' ,i!.d : n. Mr an.; 
XC- Jiiu ic.lc H H i
T 1*-30, Mr and Mrs Bill Cart.-r oi

>v!.: Mr ,;:u! Hr-
r - y i n r  r^ r  -  T U T  ird  r , ; v ! - i r
I't M'Hirr" ,.n ‘ ^frr p
Buii'Ti

The m which ws- to b<
pre-.T-r-yiti bv .Mr Porter s room wa.s 
:jo-,tt’,;>n he.-Kii',:- <i( e-;aminatlons
It will be iri vented at 3 .i !<M k lu, 
the at ten-!., in of March l.S

V t V V  I T ID 'S  P t B A I lK  IN
M \ K T  n P K IV G  T \ I M T . I K <

Mr and .Mr> Flow! Murry and 
son. Mitchell, spent the 4 week
end here visiting Mr Murry's par
ents. Mr and Mr- Otis Murry and 
friends. They are located at Stin
nett.

Tln' c l;M e  Uiilleur long preferred 
hv mail', w mi -n a.-, the perfect all- 

.suu I .Mume. Ls once more 
with u- but .softer, more elegantly 
o.-iyp, .; and frequently touched 
"■'h -stln edgings or otlierwi.si’ 
given a dre.T-:er look Fine strlp- 

' ich as the chalk 3lrl|)c.s. are 
'! '  Itked And In the new longer . 
litcket;' these fine strl|>ed weaves 

■ ill i i--l Tly .smart uppearaiirc 
bei au' f  , are .so slcndeiirlng 

l-ajifis are longer tills year on 
’■ any of the :..’w suit.s. and skirts 
may have inverted pleats Instead of 
llni plain -kiru of last year Smart 

pockets and flafis add interest s im 
ple one-button styles are preferred.

New Shirts
Before you Select your Ela.sler Shirt 

see HAGOOD8—

98c to $1.95

Mr and .Mrs Alien Heard and 
son. Roy Dren. of Tulla spent Sun
day as guests of Mr and Mrs Con
ner Oden

YOl  R BONNET  

SIR?

New Ties
1940.S Most Inter

esting Ties—

69c and $1
Anitia.ssadors, 

Cheney and 

Wembley Nor-Elast

AND

Socks
Cooiiers Plaids the 

sea.son'8 s ljle  Short 

length. Heavy 

weight. Bold Colors,

25c

And

S H O E S
for the well-dressed man 

HAND STAINED  and 

CEDAR CURED LE A T H S IS

Large Selection 

Including the New 

Stetson Buckaroo and Whippet—

$ 1 .9 8  to S10 .00

S 3 .S 0  to S 4 .S 0

Buy Now for Spring and Summer

H A G O O D 'S  I H A G O O D ’S
•Standard Brand.s Priced Right” •Standard Rrandn Priced Right’

K&um
Sm art E A S T E R  Bonnets

r
Toque, Turbans and Poke Bonnets. Gay with h'lowers. 
Bows and Feathers in the newest mode of Ea.ster Tra
dition. For the Piaster QQ to
I’arade,

Gay S P R IN G  Dresses

v.*/ '

To Brighten Up 
the EASTER 

PARADE

DEIBBIE JR.
d r e s s e s

$10.75
Oeorguma

Fixick-s

$1.98
and

$3.98
Kitty-H.sher

Frocks

$1.98
and

See the New 
Slack Suit- U)

u $5.98

NEW ̂

COMFORT and STYLE  

In New Spring Footwear

BLACK PATENT 

ELASTIC IZED SHOES 

Priced for you

$2.49 to $3.98
PAR IS  FASHION 

Blond Alligators

$2.98 and $3.95

Hoseiry for Easter

/

FOR A . . . .

COMI’LETE
COSTUME

New Blaster Shades 
QUEE34S LACE HOSE

$1.49
V A N im n  HOBE

79c to $1.35
COUNTRY CLUB New Purse and Oloves sikl 

_ _  ' Matching Accesaorlea—

79c and $1.00 ,t .o o  & ,1 .95

H A G O O D ’S
‘Standard Brands Priced Right”

(it


